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The Toronto WorldHsar f
lelAL APARTMINT «ITI FOR «Ail

♦11,000; 6t. Alban's, Queen’s Hark 
vtatn.ty; house on property solidly 
fevUt; can be easily enlarged; lot 58 x 
g»0 to a lane.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW 
ROOM» AND OARAQB
Prerod um location to centre oC «Mart 

WtH erect to suit tenant.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

e

B. F. WILLIAMS * CO. 
. 88 King St. But IL I
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House of Commons—

1
i THE CLOSING OF THE CANAWL WO CLEMHIP 

IS DOHERTY’S
PUT NE TEMERLK,

WE—

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT GOMPHNY’Si r v ,,

•i I*
I

Ennfdict1 Alliance Will Ask 
Premier Whitney and At
torney-General Foy toTake 
Stated Case to Courts — 
Text ef Petition.

eir James Whitney, Hon. J. J. Foy. 

gttorney-generaL and the Ontario Gov
ernment, will shortly be asked by the 

Bvangelican Alliance to take the ne 

temdre decree to the courts in a test 

east, and II necessary the co-operation 

nt the Dominion Government will be ; 
invoked. The ease is* to be carried to 

the toot of the throne by taking it .
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Civil Service Commission Wffl 

Appoint Sub-Commissions 

for Deeper Probing, Altho 
Opposition Fears Injustice to 
Employes Who Can’t En

gage Counsel,

Will Endeavor to Discover 

Street Railway’s Dividends 

and Number of Cars Really 
Operated — Accusing Evi
dence Against Service Ac

cumulating,
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Fr OTTAWA. Jan. 16.—{Special)-®» 

Hon. C. J. Doherty’s hiU to amend th«
By the time City Co uneel Drayton 

has finished the fight with the Street 
Railway Company, Toronto wlH real
ize to the full extent that she bolds 

j the cake for having the moat uneat- 
, lisflactary transportation system within 
a radlue of a good many hundred 
miles. Complaints—complainte found
ed on solid basis—keep on pouring Into 
the solicitor, and already there has 
been sufficient evidence secured to 
warrant the car company throwing up 
the glove and admitting that the ser
vice Is far from what It should be.

Yesterday afternoon’s rather warm 
session will he followed by several 
day» of Investigating the books of the 
company. This will take place In the 
offices at the corner of Church and 
King-street. The Object will be to eee 
how many cars the company has 
(placed on the different routes since 
1907 and the dividends promlatmed. 
Mr. Drayton has no fear that the 
number of changes made during the 
past few year» will In any way weaken 
hls case /or an limned lie better ser-

_ j vloe and feel* moist confident that the
confessed that she smothered the cht>d dlvMende ^ ^ wemmt the

In her bed In the early hours of Sun- pemditure of the necessary money In
Improving the system, as requested 
by the city. The public enquiry will 
be resumed to the city hail on Jen. 81. 

Kicks From Every Corner,

To the man living in the east It ap
pear» as if the street car company 
has some grudge against that section 
of the city, while the men in the west 
to almost certain that there is no at
tempt being made to run an adequate 
service, and the man in the north end 
la In the same frame of mind concern-

< i
Inquiries Act, which passed its second 

reading and went into committee to
day, the opposition seemed to tear, ae 
the mover of the bill put It, “soma 

Machiavellian machinery" to prevent 
the poor government employe from ob

taining Justice when Hon. A. B. Mor- 
lne’s Investigating commission begins 

to get busy. The government's Idea si 
a aelw,propagating broom in the de
partmental housecleaning In the shape 
of sub-commissions appointed by the 
commissioners especially struck terror 
to their' hearts.

An amendment by Hon. Wm. Fug* 
s ty for Investigations on petition of 
forty members of parliament was re
jected and two other amendments hold 
over for further consideration.

Hon. F. D. Monk painted an alarm* 
lng picture of the hordes of lawyer* 
which would overrun the commission 
If every employe who 
that hjs conduct mlgh 
were given the right to be represented 
by counsel He had no objection te 
any civjU servant, whose conduct W*S 
actually called in question before 
commission being so represented.

J. A. M. Armstrong (North York) 
buret forth into a psalm of thanksgiv
ing over the abandonee $tt of the New
market Canal, which he described as. a 
political octopus, which had saved 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth’s political scalp 
In 1968.

Section, of 
of enough, 
tve place a 
i’ll like the

thru to the privy council If the ne

tenure decree is continued In Canada, | 
v . • |

and the legality of the civil marriage

Imperiled.
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Petition in Field.

The petition to be presented to the

' . I

Sim SMOTHERED CHILD 
NOW HELD FOR MURDER :v 0Ontario Government reads as follows: 

wfo, the Honorable the Lieutenant-

Governor of Ontario in Council:

“The Undersigned residents of the 

Province of Ontario, In view of the pre

sent uncertainty regarding the law re

lating to marriage, would hereby re
quest that all the necessary steps be 
taken to obtain at the earliest possible 

date a considered opinion from the 

courts as to the extent of Jurisdiction 

of the legislature of the Province of 

Ontario and of the parliament of Can-

kr from the 
Is, medium 
meltons and 7 
I vet and self 
kular $14.00, 
[,.■10.45

ipe, of light 
rularly $3.50

2.49
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Yeung English Woman, Inmate of 
Salvation Army Home, Tells Sor- 

rewful Story to Police.
I

-it• •

Driven to desperation' at the vision 

of the struggle which she would have, 

i to make a way In the world for her 

mine months’ baby, Maud Gilbert, a 
young Englishwoman, an inmate of 
the Salvation Army Rescue Home, has

■ ■ ■
rV »
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\*Ar;i and all our

2.49
otch tweeds,

< - ‘S

ada respectively upon the subject of 
marriage.

"We regard }t«0f the greatest conse
quence that an authentic pronounce
ment upon this Important question be 
procured without delay, and request 
that all the constitutional questions 
Involved be Immediately referred for 
decision to the court of appeal of On
tario, pursuant to the powers vested In 
you In that behalf, or that whatever 
other course may be deemed necessary 
fog that purpose, may bi promptly

might suspect 
t be impugned

« Wsingle and 
, perfect fit- , .

,
- .es 24 to 33.

.... 2.49 « »
day morning. She was arrested yester

day by Detective Taylor charged with 

murder. The girl to to a state verging

WILFRID i It’s a’l off, Alan ; they’ve tied up the pump at Ottawa.for i
IX

« » on nervous collapse.
The 'girl Is an English Immigrant, 

coming from London les» than two 
years ago.
service. Some time ago she and her 

taken, and your petitioners will everjcblld were reived Into the Rescue 
■«pray," etc. *. Home, and while she wae saved from

the immediate necessity of self-support 
and caring for the child, the ultimate 
necessity of the double responsibility 
weighed heavily upon her mind.

When she announced the death of 
tjtaikfeMM. on Sunday morning At was 
thought that the death was due to ac
cident and it was buried under a cer-

BLAME PLACED 
ON ENGINEER

IRISH SYNOD 
FACES CRISIS

;»F

nantirai and 
:d ; double- 
$1.25. VVcd- 
.. ... .59

She engaged in domestic

Primate Call* Meeting te Consider 
Serious Situation—Two 

Hostile Camps.
■ > Æ

Hamilton Held Criminally Responsible 
for Wreck Which Cost Six Llvi 

Engineer Paquette Exonerated.

Monk’s Clear Vision. 
"Militarism,” exclaimed Hon. 

dolphe Lemieux, when Hon. F, D. Mon* 
proposed In committee of supply to 
spend 170,000 tor an armory and gun 
shed at Le vie. Que.

"Ah. but my honorable friend should 
primate of reallze that ttto scales have ftilen from 

•if Ireland (Church of Ireland), the T no longer see thru a glass
Most Rev. John Baptist Crozier, attar j dimly." retorted the minister of public f 
consulting with the Archbishop of Dub- ' workB- who hastened to add that mil*

' ltarlsm and the defence of one's own 
native heath were two entirely differ- * 
ent things.'

Substantial progresseras made with
the estimates, about 12,600,000 being

i j , _ ... „ . «footed for public buildings at the cap-land, at Dublin, on March 21 to con- ,, , . , . , ..... -__...liai and In Quelle and Nova Beetle.
Elder the crisla The general belief to ‘ 
that before this date the government.!

ight Jerseys, 
l sizes in the 
3. Wednes- < >

... .49
SECURED BUNK'S MONEY 

BY FALSE STATEMENTS
tag hls part of the town. In other 
words, the' complaints are so numer
ous and from so many sources and di
rections that it almost pepars that the 
company has some object to view 
which wottid pay better then collect
ing fares.

St. Catharines Stirred- by ,wa. „«Hl
Rumors That■ Are"Aecejfwd dohhectkm with the campaign of

elstance to heme rule, the

N ?srMONTREAL, Jen. 10.—(Can. Press.)

—A coroner's jury to-day found TBn- 

Btoéér "J. C. HanriHejv Criminally- tv 
sponsible for the wreck on the Cana

dian Pacific Railway which resulted 
to the death of six people.

Hamilton was engineer on the first 
engine on the ’ double-header from 
Quebec which crashed into the train 
from Montreal, which was standing
at St. Vincent de Paul Station, ex- _ , , ,, _

.. _ ^ _ . , , , mystery In this district concerning the
pec ting the train from Quebec to take
a siding. ! proposed Welland ship canal. Rumors

Hamilton was not present in court, are that there win be something doing 
as he is stl 1 In the hospital, suffering ‘ very shortly In way of an announce- 
from two broken legs and internal in- 1

« >

r cter
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as Weff Founded 

Grenville Route 
Abandoned.

Is Charge Against Father and Two 
Sons—Arrived in Toronto Sun- 

da), Arrested Yesterday.

tifioate to that effect. Later she told 
other inmates that, despairing of be- The Dturdas Mine at ' one time was 
lng able to provide for the tittle owe, considered a very gdod one—that te, 
which fretted thru the night, she had one of the best to the clty—but of 
smothered It In her bed. When ques- late, tike others, It has degenerated 
ttoned, by the home authorities, she and, according to J. ' J. Steele, 191 

1 repeated her confession, and to.d the Hmnberslde-avemue, during the rush 
same pitiful tale to the police when hours the passengers are crowded to 
arrested yesterday. "like sardines.” Mr. Steele had the

I.
7i

In bright and 
• turned spin- 

ends, size 4- 
3.00. Wednes-

13.50

llh, the Most Rév. Joseph Ferguson 
Peacocks, and other bishops, has re

solved to call a special meeting of the 

general synod of the Church of Ire-

<
err. Catharines, .jan. i«.—(Spe- 

claL)—There seems to be an air of
!i

Each charged with enduring an ad
vance of $600 from the Northern Grown 
Bank to the National Matzo and Bis- 1 
cult Ca, Limited, by false representa
tions. made In writing respecting their 
respective assets and liabilities, Isaac 
Cohen, 70 years of age, and his two 
sons, Sampel, aged 32 years, and Harry,

I aged 29 years, who live at 19 D’Xrcy- 
street, were arrested yesterday by De
tectives Murray and Guthrie.

1 It Is alleged that Isaac set out his 
liabilities as $6700 In mortgages upon 
property to which he declared that he 
owned the eqlty of redemptlan and that 
his assets were 313,000 In advance of tlon 41 trhee v c‘l0'k thl‘: ■fteriwu, by 
this sum. and that Samuel set out bis Bhoot*nS plmidZ in the head with a 
liabilities as $1000 of a character like to re™1,Ver" . _ '...
those of hls father, while his assets Tlcket Ag"nt Iohn Wc,‘’h wa$ lr 
amounted to $7000, and Harry Is said to offlce at U’° Ume and was Uu' °»»»’ one 
have declared hls liabilities as $39)0, ln the 8tat' ,?l’ St'ir:lc'1 lho 
While hls assets were set at $11,500. It he ran out" Lile man h,ll! lllm*
Is how declared that this was a false 8elf ln U,e '-U »«'* xv;'8
statement of their affairs, and that The re tolwr with which he com....tied
the money advanced upon the faith of Pe deed was v,utche' 1,1 ni* h,mü- 
these several statements has not been The doct',r wn6 :,nd h< wae
repaid.

•v ,
three pieces, 
highly polish- 
ipholstered to 
ipestry. Reg- 

Wed nesday 
. . . 26.9Q 

; of assorted 
solid birch 

pad seats up- 
estry. Prices 

12.00. Wed- 
6.90 

of solid oak, 
lahogany, up- 
elour, art lea- 
tnlsh leather. / 
21.75 to 78.00.
■om $16.00 te

I
/

Transfer of Records. :
Rt Hon. R. L. Borden Introduced a.

opportunity thrust upon him of wait
ing to the cold ait the Union Station 
last Saturday for twenty miniates, and 
then a sight for sore eyes in the shape !juHe£- the 01 th® collision; but
of a real tsneet car came along, but Ihie ^P^ion wm read by the ooro* 

H was going so fast that It out out n6r' 
the stop, and Mr. Steele hadtocamp 
to the shelter of a white post for a 
few minutes longer until 

i transportation Vehicle arrived.
H. J. Dlngman, Balmy Beach, swore 

that the car service at the beaches Is 
not neâriy as good as It was eight or 
nine years ago, and It was none too 
good then.

shot mMulu in station
will have presented the home rule MU till to authorize the transfer of publie 
to parliament, so that Its outlines, will records, documents and other historical

: material from the various departments 
_ to the public archives, to be placed In
The primate, during the course of an ttie cu#tody of an officer to be called 

interview to-day. said that the prospect the Domlnlon archivist, with the rank 
ot another home rule bill was doing 
Incalculable Injury and has practically 
divided Ireland ifito two hostile camps.

ment, that the government has prac

tically derided to build the canal and 

that work will be delayed not much 
longer.

As to appropriation for surveys, It te

Young Man, Unidentified, Ends Life 
. Vvith Revolver at Kingston.

he to the hands of the synod. .
KINGSTON, Jan. 16,—(SperiaL)—A ! 

man about thirty years of age, uniden
tified, but belle -cd to toc Charles E. 
Herow of Ottawa or Chicago, commit
ted suicide In the waiting-room at the 
Kingston and 1'em broke Rrulwiy éta

it was to the effect that at Terrt- 
' bonne, the station "before St. Vincent

de Paul, he noted that the “air" on
his engine was not working, and slg- sald that the larger part of it will go 
Deled to Paquette, the engineer on the to pay for work already dona 
second engine, to take charge of the I 
stopping of the train. He believed that |

Paquette understood.
About half a mile from St- Vincent thru Homer and on thru the centre of 

de Paul he found that the train was the east side of Thorold. 
going too fast and whistled tor Pa- There is no reason to doubt that the 

Coroner Hopkins was not filled with «dette to apply the brakes. This Pa- eo-called Grenville route has been defl- 
pralse for the railway service end told «'uctte dld not do. He declared that If nltely abandoned and that there will 
of having had to wait from »,45 o’clock Fouette ti^d done so the disaster not be any great difficulty ln the way 
at the corner of Victoria and Hlch- 
mond-streets on December 23, tor ti rev

end salary of a deputy bead; to provide 
for the purchase of records, documents 

. and material, and for expenses ln ooo-
It has also accentuated religious differ- nectl(m therewith; and to provide tor 
ences, he said, to an extent unknow in the appointment of eucb officers ànd 
recent years. clerks as are required tor the preps»

care of the archives.

another
■ > I A

It is pretty well understood that the 

route will be from Ten Mile Creek up
"

Loyal Reception for 
King and QueenStyle When the house was In committee on 

the bill of Hon. C. J. Doherty to amend 
the Enquiries Act by conferring on 
commissioners the power1 to employ 
such experts to take evidence for sub
mission to the commission. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hon. Wm. Pugeley urged 
that parties who might be Investigated 
by such commissions, be given the right 

LONDON, Jan. 18.—(Can. Press.)— t0 ^ represented by counsel, and Mr. 
M 8ton_for alx months of the tariff duty Superintendent Weller of the Welland King George and Queen Mary, who pugeiey moved an amendment to attain 

full hf«ir °‘ 26 cents per bushel on potatoes was canal, Is said to have a few days ago are now passing thru the Red Sea on this end. 
proposed m a bill introduced to-day reml-publlcly declared that St. Cath- their return voyage from India, are

Inquest on Service.■

icial Wall 
ades give

< i

; of this city obtaining the consent of the Grand Naval Review at Spithead Will
Mark Triumphant Return

would have been averted.
-i.

government for the building of a n:gh 
level bridge across the old canal These 
rumors come In such manner as to give# 

WASHINGTON, Jan, 16.—A suspen- them consederable weight.

:als, Japan- 
ench greys, 
l stripes, in 
)d shades, . ■ > 
e, terra, old , i

; ■ From India.quarters of an hour, after spending a
______ f rushed to the II to Dieu, *'Ut he died few hours at an Inquest ln the morgue.
The father and younger son arWvel in an hour lateT’ ncver rc'Kalning con- j when the car did come the doctor said 

the city Sunday from^St. Louis, and sclousness- i that he had to hang on the best way
Samuel came ln from South Bend, Ind. Because of family troubles. James he could and that It 
The sons described themselves as tall- Lambert retworth attempted suicide. ; before he reached Keele-street.
ore, while the father is retired. All He went 1il t0 the woodshed, and pro- doctor wondered what kept the
were admitted to ball In bonds of $5)00 curlng 411 axe Uled to put an end 10 cate people ln the car alive, for the

hls life by striking himself ln the fore- conductor kept singing out “move up"
head with the back of the axe. His 
wife found him on the floor with blood 
flowing from his ferehead and he was 
unconscious. Hls chances for recovery 
are good.

POTATOES CN FREE LIST. >

Iwas a
The premier did not think this neces*

by Rep. Ayres of New York. The bill aiines, in the course of ten years, would to have a great welcome on their ar- gaTy, ag ^ wag nt prepent

raised the prices to a point almost pro- ncw gald it will be. there is little rea- Spithead is to be held, and when the 
hlbltive to the consumera” gon to doubt this statement royn: party arrives ln London, altho

no formal reception has been arrang- 
tu, u.c >>uitoc is proipared to accord

The
dell-n. to 21 in.

for each.
Too Much Houte-desnlng.

Hon. C. J. Doherty, saw the difficulty 
In the amendment that If a department 
were to be Inveatlgate 1. every 
ploye of that department might be «al<

Continued on Page 2, Column 2.

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.r • / I ,una —— i
Majority Against 

f Viaduct Now 87
r> !

\\ the King and Queen an enthusiastic 
reception on their way from the sta
tion to Buckingham Palace.

1 At Malta and at Gibral.ar there win 
Judge Winchester has completed the *** a naval welcome to their majesties 

recount on the Bloor-street viaduct by- ui v"“‘'-a uotn British and French 
law for wards five and six, and the re- navies will participate, 
suit tod.cated a majority against the 
bylaw of 87 votea The total "gains of 
the day for the viaduct were 68, the 
ga.ns against were St.

KEEP HONOR OF FLAG.!
OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—Geo. 

Bradbury of Selkirk is introducing a 
bill- for the protection of the flag. He 
proposes that the defacement of cuts of 
the national bunting be prohibited and 
made illegal. -Under the proposed legis
lation the flag may not be used in ad
vertisements with the body of the flag 
defaced with words. It ' will also be 
Illegal to use the flag to advertise the , 
holding of auction sales.

•_unslucent 
.. .12% 
tea ser- 
quality, 

. Janu- 
2.98 

n, >Vag- 
Half- 

,. . 4*25 
4.50

THE WEE YOKK1ES-1

After the return of the King and 
Queen to London a thankeglvtng ser
vice Is to be held at Sti Paul's Cathe-

;7i

dral. ■
i

A CORNUCOPIA OF PLENTY.YOUTHFUL SKATER DROWNED.
Such 18 the offering of the PrincessBROCKVILLE. Jan. 16.—(Special.)—

Clarence Fraser, aged 18 years, skated *or to-day, as it will Include Mrs. 
Into an air hole while cross: ng from F.ske’s highly amusing portrayal of 
Grindstone Island in the Sti Lawrence "Mrs Bumpstead-Lelgh" at the m*ti- 
to the main shore after dark. Search- nee, and to-night the first time on aOy

stage, of "Julia France," by Gertrude

siCANADIAN MINK.
The most popular fur ln all the 

world is Canadian mink. It Is the rich
est In coloring and ln texture. Cana
dien mink Is naturally a snug, warm 
fur. It wears well and is still new five 

I years hence. In the Dlneen rale, now 
! going on. you will find some splendid 
'examples of these garments at very 
low prices ;

e... era found bis skate sail frozen In a 
treacherous spot at the foot of the Atherton. No "first night" ever wit- 
shoals known as Eagles Wing. There nested ln Toronto, few ever witnessed 
the body was found - In forty feet of anywhere, could compared ln Interest

with that scheduled for to-night,

m wn oa Th. Wettf• Bridge™pJî2‘dT$*,T

Jons: Bwause The Telegram didn't think ef A 
nt, thnte what.water.
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Home Ruie Meeting in Belfast
BELFAST, Ireland, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)—Events are 

shaping themselves in connection with the home rule cam 
pai<£n in Ireland so as to give the expectation ol a lively time 

February. 8, when John Redmond, leader of the Irish Na
tionalists in the house of commons, and Winston Spencer 
Churchill, First Lord of the Admiralty in the British cabinet, 
are announced to speak here on the same platform in behalf 
of home rule.

The Ulster Unionist Council met this afternoon under 
the presidency of the Marquis of Londonderry, a former vice
roy of Ireland, and passed with acclamation a resolution ex
pressing astonishment at the challenge thrown put by Winston 
Churchill, John Redmond and Joseph Devlin, the Irish member 
of parliament for the west division of Belfast, who is also 
taking part' in the demonstration on February 8. The partici 
pants in the Unionist meetings promise that - adequate steps 
shall be taken to prevent the home rule meeting being held.

on

Butter at É0; per lb.
CHICAGO. Jan. It—(Can. 

Press,)—Sixty cents'h pound for 
butter was said to-day to be the 
price which retail dealers in Chi
cago looked forward to. Quota
tions tills afternoon reached 47 
cents, the highest ln the city’s 
market history.

This additional burden on the 
cost of Uvlng was blamed by the 
storekeepers to. scarcity result
ing from the recent seven* 
weather conditions, but other 
persons were not slow to 
ascribe the advance to an al
leged trust which has been un
der Investigation by the federal 
authorities.

The onus, according to one 
usually well-posted authority, 
was declared to be on eastern 
houses that have been manipu
lating prices by means of large 
holdings of cold storage butter.

Sic Transit
OTTAWA, Jan. 16—(Special.)

—It was a sad-eyed triumvirate 
which viewed from the heights 
of the Speaker’s gallery this af- 
ternon the legislative throes of 

/ the house of commons.
First entered Mackenzie King! 

the "little boy blue" of the late 
administration, 
solemn silence, hls bead resting 
ln his hands on the railing o< 
the gallery, gazing with * lack 
lustre eye upon the scene of me 
former grandeur.

Unto him enter Newton Wes
ley Rowell, M.L.A., and J. F. 
MacKay of The Globe.

MacKay (In a stage whisper)— 
“Mon, . but yon's an awful 
sicht."

King

who sits ln

(absentmindedly) — 
"Sheer regicide. I call it."

Rowell (with grim humor)— 
"Did you ever see the legisla
ture?"

Omnes—(‘Brethren, let us de
part." (Exeunt Omnes.)
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Pat -one and two-third» cupfuls of boiling water In 
the Inner part of a double boiler. Have the water 
boiling briskly, sprinkle In one cupful of Tillson’e 
Rolled Oats slowly, so aa not to stop the boiling of 
the water.
cover, cook one minute, then place the inner sauce
pan in the outer in which the water should be boil
ing. -, Cook fourteen minutes. Avoid all stirring aa 
this break» the oate and make» the porridge pasty.

Add one-third teaspoonful of salt,

t

Just out of curiosity get a package of Tillson’s Rolled 
Oats and make your porridge this way for two or three 
mornings. See if you don’t decide that of all the ways of 
making porridge, this way produces the tastiest results.

I>1

:

The Best Way 
To Make Porridge

VERY housewife Iras a little differ
ent wây of making porridge.

Some wet the oats in cold water first, others stir the 
oats .into boiling water. Some prefer porridge very 
thick, others thin it out; some like it flaky, others 
like it jellied.
All these ways can’t be the best way.
We think there is one best way'—that’s the Tillson’s 
way.

E

Here it is:—

• r
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1 ÜL'

I (utlmre ,
Wife -Corroborates. v-m J ,

Mrs. Smutb s evldc-i.oe Vas "that she h-,.,.1. ,.V . *'• •—
bad seen the car earning a block east —/
at her home. She could not say In 
m>il*3 how fast t'he car was traveling, 
but It was go-lag very fast. She had 
never seen a motor car go faster. When 
near the house, the car swerved to the 
south Side of the street to avoid two 
vehicles In front of It. Bo-yce Came 
out from between tiwo rigs about the 
middle of thé Street and was struck 
by the motor as It turned (back towards 
>the north side. Waters did everything 
poertlble to stop the car,"-but just os he 
threw over the brakes Boyce was 
struck. The speed ot the car did not 
slacken from the tome she flret saw It 
until l-t smashed into Boyo* He was 
thrown five o-r six feet by the car and 
run over by It. , j

This -witness also had an uncomfort
able session with Mr. Johnston, but be*

. testimony was unshaken.
Terribly Injured.

Dr. Deeming Gem- explained the na
ture and extent of Boyce's injuries,

■ from which he died In the pity hoep.tal 
a tew hour» after being run down. The .
skull was frsecured across from the I disfiguring skin troubles ? 
base at the back to the forehead and i 6 ° . ...
16 both eyes; the brain was lacerated YOU, yourself, WOIT1 OUt With
S S‘7S’3S*,S.S^ Sr$i»S long, sleepless nights and cease.

- 5 Si ’SSL °i„ aV£1ife.“.8? m£ toxic‘y i” for vthcm >
tured and numerous other Injuries o< Then VOU Should know that, Ml 
a superficial nature were Inflicted. To . T—fV. -Htb
Mr. Johnston witness admitted that roost cases, a warm Dattt Wlttl
serious fractures were' sometimes 
caused toy.slight falls.

Herbert Soper was an oocupiant ot an
other car passing on Main-street when 
Boyce was run down. The Waters car 
was behind the one 
riding. Witnesses’ car was nearly 
st-oppe-d, tout following close behind a 
rig which w-as proceeding west at the 

i rate of six or seven miles an hour. He 
j had been going 12 or 13 miles an hour. 
i He could not say how fast the Waters 
I car was Tvn-lrg,

HHBfSCHEUER’seBB
HEAVY 10-CARAT I

o. GOLD, c
“A TRIUMPH” in tea wxSQCIEæY

Y<o "SALADAiLady Whitney held her first recep
tion of tihe season yesterday afternoon 
at her house In SL George-street, 
where she was wearing a dark green 
gown with lace, and was deleted in 
receiving her many guests by Miss 
Norah Whitney, who was looking very 
pretty In brown velvet. Tea was set 
in the dining-room on a polished table, 
centred with a beautiful pierced silver 
basket, filled with bright crimson car
nations, Mrs. Glaekmeyer, Mrs. Kidd 
and Mrs. Warminster being In charge.

3» zlj• • t I * Hi
Ji*M * • f "yTaiNKSo VJ The Daily Hint From Paris

s<c
with Initials engraved ^

Q

■ $2.75 I
"SCHEDER’S"

90 Yonge St q

Æ' i Me*RUBE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS

BLACK, MIXED or 
NATURAL GREEN

I

Skin-Tortured 
Little Ones

} Free Samples mailed on enq 
Address : “ SALADA," Toi

The skating and tobogganing party- 
given by their royal hlghneeares op 
Saturday at Govermdant House was a 
very enjoyable one, despite the con
tinued coldness of the weather, and a 

Mothers! Are your little ones «ar«e number of guests were present.

suffering from itching, burning Mre. Morgan- Jèllatt, formerly Miss 
errPTnfljî nr nthrr tortnrinjT I Beatrice McGill, held her wedding re— -eczemas, or otner torturing, \ vtkm yester^ay afternoon at thé

Are I Prince Geoiwe, where she was-assisted 
by Mrs. Fleming and Mias Gooder» 
ham. The pretty- tittle bride wore a 
becoming blue satin and lace frock, 
and Mrs. Fleming, who presided over 
the tea table, was In grey satin, with 
silver embroidery <
Jellett wHI receive 
Tuesdays in January.

The annuel concert ot the Trinity 
College Glee Club will be given In 
Convocation Hall on Thursday even
ing. Feb. 16. Mr. E. J. Hutson la sec
retary.

Col. and Mrs. Hteming are leaving I W1 \\ ThS.,BeîCh
town shortly for Bermuda. f monthly dance in the clubhouse last

_______ , -À «Dalev" Boudoir Jacket evening. The ballroom walls were cov-IMr. C. W. CHneh gave a dtemer par- fThlg charmJg jacket takes Its name ered wlth penants of all the caAMCtaftp 
ty at the Hunt Club lest night. from the daisies which are used to . •*» the _ Ca:n?ô!ln

-, trim It. THarp arp madp of whltp «.otln The supper room was decorated In ven.Col A. E. Goodenham rives a dinner centre! of^eltow Thicket It” with a long bu*et at^ne end’ also done
at Deancroft to-night for the officers .eH U mJde ùl rose pattern lace and ^ red. The patronesses present were:
of the Royal Grenadiers. 5“ L^weddn Wmo^oeT^6 “ Mrs E. C. Berklnehaw, white satin, cleanM u, th#y

Prof: Mavor gave a dinner at the Mro w“j. Brandbam whîto laîie^ve; Hk. new again. Fhones-Maln 4
York Oft* this week tor Prof. H. V. Æ walst },y’a g£Jp silk, Persian trimming; Mrs. H. M. van Stockwell, Henderson * Co, L
Ferrtn" Ing, run with cream colored ribbon. A Valkenburg, rose nlpon over rose satin. Uyers ui Clewejw.

slmlllar ribbon run beading finishes tse‘ —— 76 KINO ST. WEST,
neck and armholes. The Jacket Is put Receptions. , .J**’4'1 one w*y on
nbbJna the bead aDd gathered by the Mrs. Vllllers Sankey and Miss Geer- ----------------- ------ —

glna Sankey, 100 Spadlna-road, first and 
third Thursdays. 1 .

Th-
& flo thatas

Ï; '
V Morley; trio, No. 1. Mendelssohn, Mrs.

Seethes. Mr. Capl&n and Mr. 8beard.

Mr. Gferald Murphy, tpe Dominion e 
Bank, Calgary, is visiting his mother 
In Isabella-street.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Westminster Chapter I.O.D.E. was held 
on Monday afternoon, Jan. 16, In 
Argyle HalL Owing to the Ulness of

£1 aeMSS, WASTE PAP
Bryce Hunter. Miss Nan Batllle read 
a very fine paper on the current events 
of the month. Mr. If. B. Jackson, B.A., 
formerly of Cambridge. Eng., who Is 
now associated with the Toronto Uni
versity, gave an Interesting talk on the 
future of Imperial sentiment.

and v 
price< 
savin 
They 
black

5 y k-oThe oldest established (/} 
WHOLESALE —

-l Diamond Importing 
House In Canada.

■H

25o l l!A

E. PULLAN>■ SCHEUER’S
■ays el< grade» of smoo.

HAMILTON HOTELS. ■Æand Se-qutoie. Mrs. 
on the following stylii2^4'

ms RAGS, IROH, M8TAL3, HUH 
Flea» A4,1-760 4M ADELAIDE XHOTEL ROYAL terfie'Cuticura Soap fronts

back
inchei
viceal
minp
Semi-

AY•£;-Htt-SNdsIM and most ce», 
trally located. S3 end up per day. 

American plan. Aand a gentle application of Cuti
cura Ointment bring immediate re 
lief, the little sufferers sleep, tired, 
fretted mothers rest, and peace 
falls on distracted households.

and Ointment are 
lcrs everywhere, »

—roe—

SEALSIn which he was We Milkman, Bn 
Hal.ways â

ed7 Wake\

I TIE CANADA METAL CO., V
Fraser Ave., Toronto; „.X

Victim Bewildered. Although Cuticma Soap

tinssSRUieus “
alble control of his car. said the iwlt- 

Mr. Gamble, in re-exJemlnlng 
Saper, asked why he' did not yell a!
Boyce when he saw Mm running mt.o
the course o< Waters' csir. Sopaf will odmmisekm«rs were oroly to toe given 
be iput on tire stand again to-morrow p0we(rB similar to those of arbitrators 
morning. undter the Arbitration Act and given

Appealing Chllman Conviction.
Immediately the couirt c-pened this 88.. - hip Jf^le

afternoon, George Lynch-Staunton, K. DomirniiselonfOTB who could be 
Ç.. advised Justice Tee-tael thst he trusted with powers of delegation ,
Wicrn’d ask tor a stated case In the case would be appointed, 
of Chllman, who -was convicted 9*6ur- sir Wilfrid 1 Laurier saw
day of receiving money which he knew white’e argument a confirmation of — -, --a a,ürA-as s.u,?5»

ThVSSSSShir ?*--JSSa»°i!SRh?15S :n.55S5.Khi"
The manelaughter -narge oga'net Wm. part of the week, i man who came before on investigating

olty’ who is alleged I A mndber of petitions are being dir-1 commi-elcm was forced there without
Boyc,) by running eulated thru the city asking that Cljll- hte own ooneenL 

iiL? en5,— mo.or cm last Aug- man toe -pardoned. The pétitions are Hon william Pugsley moved an
-tiiils afternoon. Quito as I’arg^a^'crowd vrarded'^to6'1 the^pr'opernautîiom!Mes Tn amendment providing ^- mtoorlty ln- The engagement is announced of Mr y A Dunlo_ Htghlands-ave
as attended the express robbery trial ZSe wntiSsce hi posied on Chllman. yesttgatlon on the appeal of 40 mem- M,^ Katherine Mortere. daughter of ,.^ving a tea on Tuesdav J^. 22 Mr* Walter Wright, Yonge-atreet
last week was on hand, and the mem- —------- • . i*«re. , „ . . Mr. Charles H. Masters, K.C., Ottawa, >■ Pving a tea on Tuesday, Jan. -3. and Heath-street, on Thursday.
•bere of the Hamllt-on Auto Club par- Mrs. Xnnle IæaMs, W yeans orf a-8:^. Premier Surprised. Percy Roharts, marnager of the Mr*. Jnhn nefimrhv Vn<i Mr nti«r v —T— . —, . . _ usam
tlçul-arly were present In conspicuous was found dead at her home at 83 Ejaa. The premier declared that he could ; xjnlon Bank. Hlllsburgh. The marriage nlrîrî",-îwhnneiMre. Tice Bastedo, 93 Famham-ave- The player-piano to-day Is an 
numbers. Avenue North to-n-lght- Coroner J. hardly beileve his ears when he heard wU t-k« n a^ towards the end of D«>Gr.uchy. Delaware-avemie have ls- y Thursday. tutton ot the musical world. A
tovTh!h.treatm;nt S* Wltwl to-day Baugh Investigated the matter and ^ thTl^der of the opposition was Tnril towards the end of SU6d lnvftatlons to a dance at the Met- nu y --- ------- ’ of the people are buylng thM
ÏKiv tbj? frOOUr.t ,°tflcere was notice- found that the „aifi1,.(r<,m the geoon(]er ot thts motion. In tor- P ——. ropolltan at 8.30 o clock, on Friday Mrs. Percy. E. Clarkson, 181 Albany- is only occasionally that tin
SM'ïnuv.-r .s-.j-rw «- «j - iLp:‘^T»-a,».,.i Th, «... »» -w.,. .assusrv'TLSus
H^alal*,ck.e US ulî^Ufttiïl C.”h»'Ak”ltr,Vun Hn,m’]nonBarciivlM. Lid- Th.^'wlll h.P -, In elt-datlon'- , Th, -d^e-ln. of the U. E L-r.1-.l- Mr. Çn,e« Rkhardron. 10 Weld-rf rn-mutacturere- regiiler prie,
stood always close to the alleged rob- fntlv situated and easily reached from and “The government should Investi- Aùeustine’s. Association -will be held at eight o tiock Apartments, West King-street, to-day. fer, however, Is made to-day
bens was riot to be seen and tha pris, all aa-ts of the dty. Erected in 1904. gate its own depart mente.’’ The augusune a _______ on Thursday evening, In the Canallan ' ---------- ma- & Co., to sell three or four

iiSK1 Th«. H.rr.h.n, Th.,. H«. »lLnMr. -id M,„ TOW.; C«"^’’ -«»=•• 1 *l"™.rd. ttird Thur.-

Usî Thutoâay°ntght^ynjuaantî1ceATe!uer| ^ ‘ --------- place tt In tM.power ^Ta minorHy of GValy^Ed^rds^^'MrDRertnaldrQe^” The program for the Women's Mus- —’— ' street. . for particulars.'
wneu toe application for ball^ln RARY KILLED IN RUNAWAY the minority td. Impose their will up- . Martin Mr Kenneth Mac- ,cal C1“b on Thursday morning has Mrs. W. H. Laldlaw and Miss Laid-

their behalf was tmclr-Ty the crown HABY AILLtU 111 on the majority, a mere fraction of n£,Jrti Mr FrîSik C«hrlne MIfTm been arranged by Mra Sheard and law will receive for the flret time In »r. Hastings at Y.M.C.A,
preaeeut .r, H. D Gamble. K.C. ---------- the house. The “rump of an oppoei- . ' mi,,,. Edear Mr B Edrar" *1U be a# follows: Trio in G, Mozart, their new house, 164 Grace-street, to- After the physical culture d*1

Twelve Talesmen Re acted. Thrown to Pavement, Died Instantly tlotv” was made the Judge of when It i f!lhnr Kirknatrick Mr Stlkeman* Mrs. Seathes. Mr. Caplan. Mr. Sheard; day, from 3 to 6, and afterwurds on the Central Y.M.C.A. Hall to-night,
The twelve jmui t» try vne Waters —Woman Badly Hurt was expedient tn the Interest of the SmsHniece Mr Arthur 6 troup of lour songs, Mies Muriel E. W.-d Tuesday; Mrs. t>. E. Starr with Hastings, M.H.Ô., will give a i

case were selected from a panel of --------- country to hold an Investigation. There ct^rro«« Mi«. wiorenre Bruce; vloUn solo, Adagio from Cm- them. (talk to the men on "Health Fa
‘U°VJ?*r nf#n!,LrVelg.hLt l,he tale6" BRANTFORD. Jan. 16.-(SpeclaL)- might be 40 or 60 Investigations at the ^”:nM^g”»Xnle Miss Rclva Miss cert0’ Brucb- Mr’ CaPlan- Planoypara-   The doctor will speak at S.16. All
tour LelrtoreJta^a!yMetyd^nM William Wood Preston, baby eon of W. same ttoc w!tit M^Tl^Strtor Mies t>hrato. E-gene Oneguine, Miss Mar, - Mra T. J. Coo wlU receive tor the, are wlcoma

The jurors chosen were: Peter Mo3u”: « Preston business manager of The Mr. Pugsley'e amendment was lost Klng,tor<1, Mr. Klngeford. Mr. Jones,
lough, jr„ cârpemter; George Daw, " „ . ’ _ Ond the other amendments were allow- , Mr_ y p. Jarvis, Mr. Clement Pep-
termer: Fred Jarvto. tarmier, Lachlan 1 Brantford Expositor, was Instantly ed to stand over and the committee re- • , Mr Norman Patttson, Miss Jessie
spr-iLrsüsi,swrœi“irz?c.-.,. Fsîi

■ «nac’n'.nlet; George Bethune, farmer;! After a visit to Mr.e Peter Wood, ' M’ Ar”?8trong 801 and exulted f acr».
Wm.'Mason, machinist. Three, ot these, : with whom he was a great favorite, lo.u. ln the anPoun|tod determination,
Leslie, Brend and Bethune, were on the ' the tittle one was being driven home ot the government to abandon the New- i Mlgg Gertrude Tate le ln Ottawa to 
vh liman and Achesan jury. . to Dufferin-ave., In company with Mrs. market Canal, which, he declared, attend the McDougall-Dalntry wedding
cam to°S2 wl hr.;$ ,nr°JnnA i John A. Goiter, and her son Courtney. wa« from, «ta inception an ex- and wlu be the guest of Mrs. Arthur 
e ta ta e° ling u a g e " ' When thé cutter was being turned pendlture of funds which could neither Broderick during her stay.

SflSfiSSYffSSi 8 l Th- M-,^ra u» W~.
Fast Motoring. tot front of the office of Dr. Henwood. He a8ked the minister of railways of London Invited a distinguished eom-

Bdwln SivLt,., 5bt Ban Maln-etreet, Baby Preston ,who was ln his second a"a canals to bring down a return pany to meet Earl Grey, on his admis- 
near whose house Boyce received his year, was dead when borne to the aw- snowljig the evidence on which he had eion to the iredom of the City of Lon* 
fsital injuries, raid he was sitting on tor’s office, and Mrs, Colter was ser- based his decision.

' Ms verandah with his wife when lously Injured, altho It Is thought she Referring to Sir Alan Ayleeworth's
.wlte dMr,e'u will recover. The horse was captured «tatement that politics, had never en- 

wL coming Vest rt e faar?ato’ wwîîi later on- Brant-ave. The parents of tered «”«<> th« Question, he wlehed to 
nearly V front of hi. hoj^’th^r i «»» little one are very popular ln Brant- %L£gh‘”
swerved to the south side of Main- l tor society. % Ne^™ar^®t
street. The oar was not going less than _ ---------- Ganal for four years. It was a grsat Po
l’s miles an hour. Hie vision was oh- TO HONOR MAJOR LEONARD. litlcal machine,and had 1t not been for 
soured by a post and he did not sea 1 It that gentleman would have lost hi*
S^» whs» hit. H. 4M i* howevor, BRANTFORD, Jan. «.-(Special)- POHt cal scalp In 1908.
hHe at rce rZnflLrose the street and W. A MacLean provincial engineer, of j Th«' then ««to supply,

found Boyce lying ln the street a- little highways of Ontario, and Frank Wise, ! Departmetns Badly Crowded, 
weat of Sanford-avenue. The motor | of the British family reunion move- '■ Hon. F. D. .Monk; speaking on the 
oar was 40 paces farther west, resting. ! ment, delivered Interesting addresses to Item of 3600,000 for new departmental
He. afterwards found blood marks for a i a representative attendance of Brant- buildings and sites at Ottawa, declared Mrs. W. D. Ma.tthews Will be the tea 
ë.nx-ü”«e h«yi,.35h whTht ford Board of Trade here to-night It that some of the department» were hostess at the exhibition « foreign
tracks OT the motor were Dlaîniv vis- wa* decided to tender a complimentary crowded in violation of every law of pictures at the new galleries this af- 
toîein ?Iel»ustmof°trhe rtreeePtaJndywJro W' ^onarc. head hygiene He hoped to Instill the de- terpoon.
10 or 12 inches wide. The course of the National Tranrcontlnental Ran- .partments permaittntly as soon as pos- 
The car was traced on a. map of the on Jan. 30. Major Leonard Is a si’blê.

former . Brantfordito, and prominent
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WHEN VICTIM WHS HIT
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Mira Gretche.n. Dunetan has returned 
to Brentfonl after a visit to, Miss Vio
let Edwards.

Mre. Stewart Houetori, Toronto,

» EâHBSêEHS® «WAî&ima:

this
andb

first time In her new house, to-day.

Mrs. W. B. 81 Savage (formerly M 
Bessie White), 639 West Marion-etrs 
the third Fridays for the remainder 
the season.

Mrs. W. Fountain, 162 Walmer-i 
will receive Friday noon. Her 
Mies Hooey, with her.

So Testify Two Eye-witnessos in 
Crown’s Case Against 

W, J. Waters.
Mrs. Harry H. Love. Wychwood Park, 

tron, Winnipeg, eon of Mr. Donald Me- Davenport-road, to-day and Thursday. 
Pljerson Cameron, Hamilton, Ont — •

Mre. Perclval Leadley, to-day.

Mrs. A Jephcott to-day.

Mrs. T. H. Ashby, 176 West Roxboro- 
etreet, not Friday nor again this sea
son.

The XI Pst Ail Fraternity dance
takes place to-night ln the Metropol
itan.returned, to Toronto, accompanied by _______

i Mire Sally Palmer, who will spend Mra w. J. Kerndhan, Warren-road, 
i some time with Mrs. Patteecm. lg .giving a tea on Thursday. % SLIGHTLY USED PLAYER-PIAN

A Few to Be Bold et Very U 
Prices.-

i

X'
V 11

i ■
even

i ored

•:

hèav;
shadi•x

>*;

èl-v . t .
lar c:

H X
lee.m

x don.i 4 V ÎThe Scotch Curlers’ banquet will be 
held at the King Edward, Jan. 24.

Mise Dorothy Biscoe. who has been 
spending a few days ln town, the 
gueet of the Mlseee Foster, ha» return
ed to Galt

Mr. and Mrs. Hargraft have arrived 
from Winnipeg. Mr. Hargraft salle 
from New York on the 30th tor the 
Mediterranean.

3
k

ti

ires:ir
l

CO!

ing <
Alls!
do
Thui
tizesMr. and Mr*. Chas. Palmer of Tor- 

A K. Maclean (Halifax) urged upon onto are cruising the coast ot Florida 
transportation men will be invited to the government the necessity of- buv- j cn board Cynthia II., with Commodore 
banquet. \ Ing ln advance ot Its needs property in l M«ll»i ot the New York Yacht Club and

the city. ! party.
... Mr. Monk Intimated, ln response to a ,

TUnDn PIC*y I D IM suggestion from J. H. Sinclair (Guys- The marriage of Miss Cora Damo.
nUllu IlLLrll III 111 boro), that he would ask for a sum In ! daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Duuie,

1 v vws.ni* vi in the supplementary estimates,to consult to Mr. J. Earle Hawkins, son ot Mr.
nniirhTUin nnnnnill a competent architect on thé Improve- and Mrs. J. H. Hawkins, Orillia, took 
IIIIHr K I Y S HH LHl Rfi ment of the ventilation and acoustics Place at 2 o’clock yestcrdAy afternoon, 
U UHL H II U I II U Ull I, III °f the commons chamber. at the residence ot the bride’s parents,

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux urged the 246 Wellesdey-st. The Rev. Dr. Neil 
—•—— deeoratlOn of the walls of the commons performed the ceremony end Mrs. P.

and senate lobbies with representations Arnold Dame played the wedding 
of the stirring scenes of Canadian his- marches. The bride, who wes given

away by her father, wore Ivory satin 
. Mr. Monk approved the suggestion, charmeuse, with trimming tf pearl and

yeetlgated, and It might result ln a but feared that art was rather ln Its crystal, a tulle veil crowned with
formidable array of counsel before any- Infancy In Canada In this method of orange blossoms, and carried a shower
thing were suggested implying v.ny Im
putation on employes. Ho nad no ob
jection, however, to give to anyone 
whose conduct was Impugned before 
the commission, the right to be repre
sented by counsel. That would only be 
Justice.

Wilfrid *aurier objected t j the 
wide powers’ granted to commissioners 
to depute power to sub-commissioners 
and moved to strike out that.provlslon 
In the hill.

Hon. C. J. Doherty declared that they 
were only giving back to commission
ers powers which they formerly held.
Commissioners and sub-commlssidners 
alike xfere moreover s. bject to the con
trol of the courts of the land.

Could Delegate Powers.
A. K. MacLean (Halifax) objected 

| to the provision for the employment 
i of "any qualified Fereoti” to take evi
dence, not tn regard to any technical 
point, but with regard to tihe subject 
matter of the enquiry In general. It 
would (permit commissioners to dele
gate their cptire powers to others.

Hon. C. J. Doherty said be was will
ing to Insert a provision that all dele
gation of powers under the act be with 
the approval of the govemor-in-coun-

scene drawn bv wl«ir>ss.
Under eHavy Fire.

Mr. John-ten crora-exaonljned the wit
ness at length, and wanted to know 
why he had drawn t.he plan, to which 
Mr. ©Tilth replied: "For my;own satis
faction.” Mir. Johnston put several 
more questions relating to the wlt tsss’ 
motive l.n drawing h.le plans and mak
ing measurement's, which he had some 
d faculty ln getting answered to his 
SButÏEfiactlon. H:'s manner of handling 
t'he witness finally drew a protest from 
Mr. Gamble, who said it was monstrous

. r
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tory. 1FOR GIRLS to be subject to or about to be te stai

Few chlorocic or anaemic girls.
' B1expression. bouquet of white roses and llty oi tin», 

valley. Miss Pe'arle Dnme, the bride's 
sister, acted as bridesmaid nnd wore 
a gown of biscuit colored 
touches of pink and a small Juliet cap 
of white nlnon and tiny pink rosebuds. 
She carried pink roses and wore the 
groom's gift, a pearl brooch pin. Little 

Miss Wilma Dame, a fUwer girl, wae 
dressed ln a lingerie frock and carrying 
a basket of pink roses and umllax and 
wearing the groom's gift, a gold ring. 
After the ceremony, Mrs. Dame held a 
reception and was wearing pearl grey 
marquisette over silk. Later on .the 

bride and groom left for a short trip 
before going to their homo in Parry 
Sound, the bride traveling In navy blue 

serge and white beaver hat with 
plumes. t

Wilson’s Invalids’ Pori î Cndckst 
home ac 
June 27, 
was ’dn 
New To

7
satin with(A la Quine du Pérou)

has no superior—It a
produces prompt 
improvement in the 
condition of the blood, i
restores appetite, im- I
proves the digestive '
tunctions, and causes 
rapid gain in flesh and 
strength.

Big Bottle.
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I m Crul
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Shore, 
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where hi 

i next meCkanind
IS WONDERFULLY SIMPLIFIED A. i/ 
LIGHTENED — QUICKLY » EASILY 

ACCOMPLISHED Til Ison’s Oats
t

*
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losing * 
lank al

Ask YOUR Doctor..
129

Id* Mrs.
|“*t rece
■ ed that
■ adjutant-
■ army In 1 
I statemen

menu sin

Rolled Thinnest—Cook QuickestMrs. Robert T. Brown, St. George- 
street, gives a tea this afternoon.telt

The Delta Kappa dance will be held 
this evening.

Your grocer has Tillson’s. Two sizes—10c and 25c.leanser Farlj 25C
package contains a handsome piece of English Porcelain Tableware.

CANADIAN CEREAL A MILLING CO., Lid.
\ '

Hr ki>v-«I
jf r BdfflS OIN 
k ert Silver! 
K ot her e.vl 
m olden;, a 
®a otriivg | 
impart ot 1

The Toronto String Quartet give a 
concert In the Conservatory Music Hall 
this evening.

t

Toronto, OnLFull directions and manyi 
«ses on Largo Sifter-Can.lO* The engagement is announced of M'ae 

Janet Marlon Strang, youngest daugh-
cll.

/— Hon. W. T. White pointed out that
m

1 V:
/

\'

\

iif v:/

F or Diamonds and 
Precious Stones

Al Rock Bottom Price»
-----1------- 13»

Ontario Diamond Co.
99 Yonge Street, Toronto

|IA MILTON
Oappenings
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A QUALITY... .S EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS &&L
All II  -------------------------------------------“------------------------------------------------------- ■ ———————— -—   

A N Splendid Buying Opportunities in Men s and Boys’ Clothing

posit
Now

J

Men’s Mackinaw 
Jackets, $3.95

Heavy blue mackinaw 
doth in single-breasted 
coat buttoning to heck; 
with 6-inch storm collar; 
four patch pockets with 
flaps and belt at waist; 
sizes 36 to 39. Price 3.95

Boys' Three-Piece 
Suits, $2.65

Double - breasted coats 
i stylishly cut, single-breast-
lj x ed vest, and knee pants 

well lined. They are made 
in good, strong serviceable 
English tweeds in dark 
mixtures in mostly stripe 
effects; good quality Ital
ian cloth linings; sizes 28 
to 33. Semi-Annual Sale 
price
—Main Floor—Queen St.

Men's Black Melton 
Overcoats, $5.90
These are overcoats 

that have merit in quality 
and workmanship and arc 
priced at a substantial 
saving to the early buyer. 
They are made of fine 
black melton cloth with a 
smooth surface, in the 
stylish and dressy Ches
terfield model with fly 
front, velvet collar and 
back centre vent; 46 
inches long, and with ser
viceable linings and trim
mings; sizes 35 to 46. 
Semi-Annual Sale price * 

... A. 5.90

pLICIDUl

p na»il*d on enquiry, 1 
5ALADA," Toronto j
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ImmULLAN 1 ft.
(X; »ali grades 91 m ! !8»- PAPER I

RO.t, METAL I. RUBS It 
490 ADELAIDE WEST 

• si:u

'■- waBB /m 'fir " a y 
sm - > ' i

sg ;||13 [i-îj-îj!? •■1l« & ■SfÇ Milkmen, Breweries j 
UtJ Eal.weye à Meters ■ '

A METAL CO., IT».
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*4 jO'* \> .•i
; 1>Ave„ Toronto. ■

V SCARFS 
EANED Men's Tweed Trou

sers, $1.95
He wson ’s renowned 

pure wool tweed trousers 
offered at a remarkable 
price for such high-class

durable pockets. A warm, 
good looking trouser that 
will give the greatest pos
sible wear; sizes 32 to 42. 
Semi-Annual Sale price

1.95

material and workman
ship. They are a heavy 
weight in a heather mix
ture, are well cut gnd tail
ored, and have excellent 

_ trimmings and strong,

double - breasted models, 
well lined and finished and 
are offered Thursday at 
a fraction of regular value 
Sizes 36 to 44. Semi-An
nual Sale price .... .7.95

with stripe and small neat 
check patterns and in 
smooth finish worsteds; 
and tweeds in the rougher 
Scolch effect. They are 
stylishly cut in single and

Men's Smartly Tailor- 
ed Suit», $7.95 '

f -
-leaned by, ue they look 9 
n. Phones—Male 4611>-tv 1
ndyeon A Co, Limited,
« and Cleaner».
ISO ST. WEST. i
Id oi)o way on out-of-

A field of selection in 
this line of suits, in grey 
and brown fancy mixtures,

2.65 x

I ,X138 .»

or new house, to-day.

S. Savage (formerly Mise 
L 629 West Marion-etreet, 
lays for the remainder of

One Advantage of the Fur Coat and the 
Reason You Should Buy Now | \

See This High-Grade Underwear for Boys, 29c
By the merging of two broken lines of boys’ underwear 

we get a complete range of sizes, not in each line, but in the 
lot and offer them Thursday at 29c. Winter weight Shetland 
Wool Garments, with a slight percentage of cotton interwov
en, that strengthens it and prevents shrinkage, also takes 
away that scratchy feel to wjhich the boys object. The shirts 
are double-breasted satin facings. The other line is*a fine 
grade of fleece-lined underwear in warm winter weight with 
fluffy fleece and edges bound with sateen, drawers are strong
ly interlined at waist; sizes in lot 24 to 32. Reduced price .29

Neckwear for Men and Boys, 5c
Four-in-hands in great variety of pattern and color; shield 

knots in plain shades and shield bows in light and dark pat
terns. Greatly reduced to dear the lot Thursday. Come 

v early. Special price, each

i Men’s Sweater Coats, large assortment of winter weight 
garments including blue, grey, and brown, with various col

ored trimmings ; they have “V” shape necks, two pockets and heavy close fitting cuffs; sizes 
small, medium and large. Reduced price

Men’s Motor Scarfs—the season’s favored neckwear for men—in good quality wool with 
heavy, soft nap; they are 48 inches long and 9 inches wide, heavy wool tassels at ends. Plain 
shades, in light and dark grey, navy and green. Reduced price

Men’s Suspenders—strong, elastic webbing in Jight and dark fancy patterns, and in the popu
lar, cross-back style, with white leather cast-off ends, dome fasteners and nickel adjustable buck
les. Note the price ....................................................................................... ................... .........................................

lun tain. 152 Walmer-road, 
Friday noon. Her «later, 
kvlth her. 4

With the advent of the modern heating apparatus 
which keeps banks, offices and homes at summer heat the 
heat apparel with which man was wont to adorn his per
son became unbearable, yet if he wasn’t to catch cold upon 
going out, he had to put up with it:—The Fur-lined Coat has 
changed this to a marked degree, he can wear light weight 
wool underwear and feel comfortable within doors and he# 
may step from summer heat into wintry zero blasts with
out danger if he is wrapped with a fur-lined coat.

Why you should buy now—because of our determina
tion not to carry over any fur-lined coats. The beginning ' 
of the season for you is a well advanced season for us and 
in order to sell them before stock-taking time arrives, the 
prices, are greatly reduced. For instance here is a coat 
now offered at $65.00. It is a fine quality beavercloth shell 
lined with fluffy and evenly matched Canadian natural 
muskrat skins with collar of otter cut in the notch style.
Barrel buttons and loops. Semi-Annual Sale price 65.00 jfazÆ 

Another splendid value in Men’s Fur-Lined Coats is * 
one at $80.00. Beavercloth shell, lined with selected black 
Russian rat—the best fur of its kind to be Had—and with 
collar of rich, dark otter, in the notch style. Dressy and 
stylish coat, handsomely tailored and finished. Special re-

80.00

i !
ISED PLAYER-PIANOS.

s Sold at Very UnuKial 
Prices.

\
MM \HS

H<
[Plano to-day la an Ineti- 
huaical world. All classes 

are buying them, but It 
rionally that the oppop- 
ts Itself for securing g 
at anything leas than | 

k’ regular price. The oi
ls made to-day by Heints- ,1 

sell three or four slightly j 
pianos at a liberal reduc- 
e first price. We would j 

any readers interested g 
hm at 193-195-197 Tonga- J 
krtlculars. 5613

pstings at Y.M.C.A.
physical culture drlH at 

l.C.A. Hall to-night, Dr. 
iH.O., wlH give a sheet 
men on “Health Fact*” 

pH speak at 8.16. All men

m

v
4

ll IVi

m
, »I

ii5 kmm *
m
___

iiH9 .69 » ?
i

'll!*// w.29 11e iiduced price for Thursday ..................................... .
Toques! Children's Toques, 25c

For the second day of our special sale of toques, every 
style in stock is priced at this very low figure. Long toques 
with tassels, short hockey toques and the style with point 
band are all represented; they are all wool, in honeycomb, 
herringbone and plain stitch, in numerous colors and com
binations. Semi-Annual Sale price................................... t

Men’s Winter Caps, 39c
J Our six day cap sale was a huge success, in fact clear

ing us out of caps which we were selling at 39c. The pre
sent lot is a new purchase from wholesales that are glad 
to clear out remaining winter stock at a sacrifice; we pass

V 9

,V
.15 i&vSly:er-

Good News for Every Man and Boy—Collars
Going at 5c à

the i !i
1.25very ■ There’ll be another commotion in the Men’s Collar Section Thursday, for a large supply of 

fresh, new collars have arrived to be disposed of at each 5c. They’re a clearance of a well-known 
collar manufacturer’s seconds, or collars slightly imperfect in laundry or making—but the wear
ing quality is right there just the same and the imperfections are largely,® hardly noticeable. 
All styles and heights are among the lot. Straight band, double fold, turn-point or wing and turn
down "collars in all depths'. Hurry and get your supply "■ ■
Thursday. It's an opportunity you can’t afford to miss;
tizes 12 to 18, each......... ......................... .........................................5

—Main Floor—Centre.

ers
F I

1
mson’s

this chance on to you. The caps are mostly in the golf 
shape, with a sprinkling of the Brighton style and in 
tweeds, worsteds and melton cloths—all fitted with inside 
turn-down bands fur-lined. Special price

t

i
.39lif

mi
ANOTHER MAN OF MYSTERY.N. Y. BRICK FIRM SUES

1 LOCAL STOVE MAKERS
SUPERFLUOUS.J ^Thought Drowned 

* But Is Much Alive

the use of the word “obey” of any great 
„ Importance In the marriage ceremony.,

Anglican Bishop Reeve and Rev. Dr. ; It Is not used In the Roman Catholic „
Burke, Roman Catholic, both stated ceremony. Rev. C. O. Johnston, Me- ; Press).—"When y-ou arrive to Omaha

The Newton Frick Brick Co. of Al- Yesterday that they did not considerithodist, stated that he did not use 1L to blow up the power-house, y-ou wlH 
! banv. N.T.. brought suit before Judge - be nret iby eomebody who wfll show you

Morgan at the city hall yesterday. . where It Is.”
Crulckshank, Who Disappeared From against Messrs. McIntyre ajid Taylor

of Toronto, stove makers, for tile re
covery of a promissory note for $264, 
given In payment tor brick, and for 
$110.22 on a previous order. The plain
tiffs datai the stove companies endors
ed the note for 60 days, but that It was 

Cruickehank, who disappeared from his protested when presented, 
home across the river, on the night of The defendants have filed a counter 
June 27. 1910, and who,-It was thought, cUUm. in which they assert much of

the brick was defective, and ask $600 
was drowned, was located to-day In damages.
New York. The case will be resumed when sever-

Crulckshank was establishing a sum- al new witnesses appear, 
mer School for boys on the opposite 
shore. On the rilghc mentioned, he
whereZreL!fhlLlfcfnVJn^.Mm^St°Thn; Taking into consideration the mag- 
nest JLta» W "««cent equipment suppl ed by .he Can-
floating L a J adian Padflc, even at full tariff rates,
tionung near the snore with one ear tVl.misting and the other broken. Crulck- tZZmTpubllt * ^

The new compartment cars recently 
put In service between Toronto and Ot
tawa. and Toronto and Montreal, on 
trains leaving North Toronto at 10 
p.m. dally, In addition to the electric 
lighted sleeping cars, also operated on 
this train, make It second to none on 
the continent.1

The compartment cars have a style 
all their own, being the latest In con
struction and appointment. They are 
electric lighted throughout: absolute 
privacy Is assured; Individual toilet re
quisites .etc.

“A Premier Train," Is the general 
verdict: some say, a credit to Canade.

iff»,3*6 Leap Year Birthdafflag CouponINDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. J»n. IS.—(Can.
if

!
For silver mag swarded by The Toronto World to babies bora on 

i February 29, 1912.
That statement. Mid by Ortie E. Mc- 

ManJgul, the confessed dynamiter, to 
have been made to him by John J. Mc
Namara, the convicted secretary-treas
urer of the International AiaaclaWon of 
Bridge and Structural Ironworkers, -was 
enquired Into at the federal «rand 
jury's Inveatjgiatlon of the dynamite 
consptiocy to-day. MoMa.nlgal says, In 

to the Instructions from Me-

THEREBreckvllle Under Petullar Circum
stances, Located In New York.

Name of ParenteBRÔCKVILLE, Jan. 16.—Barton 8.tolled 
three • 
ays of 
suits.

tnli appear in an ejarly' issue of Tbr Toronto Morning 
World and] daily tbprraftrr a new humorous pictorial fea 
turc that will evoke* a laugh from the most pronounced 
pessimist on the bluest Monday in January. •

.

Address of Parentsresponse
N.i.nara. he went to Omaha In July,
1910, to blow up the power plant of an 
“open-e'hop" oor. tractcr ai.d was met by 

name 'he gars.
’ eea-iions of the

Àa imoo, whose 
The 1» days' ses-iions Name of Babygrand

Jury so far have d eposed of about 200 
witnesses. More than 100 iwltneeses still 
are to teit'-fy.

tAACME OF SERVICE. Date and Hour of Birth .......................... .
I hereby declare the above facta are correct.YOU PURITY OF MUSKOKA AIR.

Sir Wm. Osier has said that nowhere 
the wide world over will you find a 
purer or Invigorating air for the 
consumptive than In Muskolca. Thoti- 
s nds who have sought fresh health 
among the Muskoka. lakes, woods and 
rocks will readily conf\pn this opinion.
Patients at the Muskoka Homes for that Muskoka air and good hospital I 
Consumptives are ever ready to bear treatment are enabling me to overcome 
favorable testimony on this point One the disease." , 
patient ha» said: "This Institution has 
perhaps saved my life. I had tubercu
losis. with a slight cavity In my right * 
li ng, which Is now practically healed.
At home, although In the country, the Canary aou vage Bind Society, has 
air felt thicker and ' heavier, but here Just «turned from the International
It is light and strengthening. I have a **>")*,--• »t B whe-e he , __ _ _ ,__
wife and four children and It Is pretty «bowed his canaries, and J. M. Down- Commerce Grand Challenge Cup tor 
hard for me to be away from them, of Downers A the most point» In canaries to classe»
but there 1» consolation to knowing, Way, waning 24 firsts, 26 seconds, 61 open to the world.

\
I Attending Physician;s (Name and address.)z I ehai.k always rowed in the 

I Mrs. Crulckshank and his brothers 
r never let up in their search, and a mes- 
| sage received here this afternoon stat- 
[ «d that he had been located by the 

F adjutant-general of the United Bta.ee 
[• army in New York. He Is preparing a 
u statement to his wife as to his move- j 
S ments since his disappearance.

4

van The Toronto Morning World delivered before 
breakfast to your address in Toronto. Hamilton Or suburb* 
for Twenty-Five Cents Per Month. Fill out the following 
Order Form or telephone M. 5308.

J

\ckest 1 :

r 'si
Canaries at Buffalo.*8 „ Child May Lose Eye.

Kiyr-floCl.V, Jan. 16.— . neclal). — 
Edna Silver, the tittle daughter of Rob
ert Silver at Morven, may l>se the sight 
o* her eye as the result of a queer ac
cident. She was swinging a button on 
a string when the -button broke and 
part of it entered her eye.

W. J. Way, secretary of the Toronto
:5c thirds, 6 fourths, out of 69 entries; 

also 14 specials end the Chamber ofName .«•» • •ire. ar« • .-.tv *»* ♦ # :vr * « 1 i’i; »;»
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Curling . Tankard 
Primaries

t

Hockey
V

O.H.A.
Results

League ■ OB. 
Scores ifowling

w -

•4t

ie
2.1j ■

a
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I HewE

GRANITES WIN G10P 2 
'' TWO flEWIH IR 6fl00Pia

at.I Note and Comment Br;
'PMKOILE WINS SENIOR 

GAME FROM UC., M
OOOOOOOO THE 'OOOOOOOOThe Granités landed dnto the Tank

ed finals with- the vlee-ekips piloting 
the rinks. Should thoy go on and win 
the Tankard H will be up to Bert 
N,chois and Bob Hunter, the second 
payers, to do the skipping In 1913. 
Their continuing 
wiill come In 1914, 
and Charlie Know! 
ever, some of the \ 
likely to be heard

Every Man Should 
Attend This Event

O*

8\ good
nfcOlSTERSO

Brampton Excelsiors Coming From 
Group 10—‘Busy Day for 

the Curlers.

thesuccess the big year 
, with Fred Tremble 
tes. at the 'helm. How- 
other city teams are 

J 1 . from within three
wimtoca especially with new men like 
*{?• A™?J'ron« an<3 H. H. Chisholm 
Sotting better every season, 
again, it sihould soon be time for 
°* our country friends, to 
prise. You remember Bo 
the Tanklard In '93.

Men’s Hats
Soft and Stiff Shapes
BY THE BEST MAKERS IN THE WORLD

Reg. 3.50 
to 5.00

Reg. 2.50 
and 3.00

Lawson of the Winning Team Has 
Collar' Bone Fractured—AH 

the Hockey Scores. *

The Senior O. H. A. game at Ravina 
Rink last night between T. <A. A. C. and 
Parkdale resulted In a win! for the pad- ; 
filers by a score of 7 to 4. '

The gkme thruout was tlot one of the
best exhibitions of senior hockey seen lit
Toronto, and at times both teams showed
poor form. Parkdale were without tile

«“path, and, hi, ab-
™*»t.PTb.bly meant muoh to the west 
enders, but even then they did not play
aî.Cl5i“y a, same 18 against datons on 

! nl®nt- au* kd wards, former
I Kodak stax, he.d down the .eft poe.tion 
rnr J^arkfia‘« In Rldpath s absence, and 

1 tor » new man in senior 
' *“od account of himself.
I Tony Evans played bis usual good game

s."!"*' isss;:"» x-.iœ
,Law?°n 3u»t Played a steady game, 
5a ‘*d to Rhine in their usual manner, 

altho they gave Hugh Gall in goal lots 
or protection. Barlett at rover and Dav- 
Idson at point were Parkdale's best men. 
Hunter he.d down right setadi.y, and 
•combined some good plays with Edwards.

The crimson line-up also showed sortie 
new. faces. Smith Is goal ate up the high 
*h°ts and did well on the low ones. 
Waugh and Kelly played a good defence 
game during the first half. Kelly had to 
do the whole work Uribe second owing 
to Waugh retiring. McLean at centre 
was abput at good as any of the T. A. A. 
C. men and was responsible for many 
good plays. Sargent at rover helped ma
terially. The wings, Brown and McCam- 
us, were fair.

The first half brought out the best 
hockey. T.A.À.C. notched' two In succes
sion, and Parkdale lost no time In even
ing up. Both teams put up a fast exhi
bition until the half-time whistle blew, 
and the score was 2-all when they took 
their rest.

The fast pace In the first half showed 
It seffects a few minutes after the teams 
took to the Ice for the last period, and 
the game slowed up considerably. Before 

I five minutes were up Waugh retired, all 
! ki, and Edwards, for the souliers, was 
dropped to even up.

Parkdale scored one, and In the next 
minute Sargent, for the crimson, evened 
It up. Again Evans found the net, a few 
minutes later, and Brown duplicated for 
T. A. A. C.

England 
after fU
worse t 
the 114

I

DUNFIELD’Then 
some 

spring a sur- 
gca/ygeon won

Play In Tankard Group 8 was computed 
yesterday on Victoria ice, with the result 
that Granites are returned winners. They

_ walloped the Varsity boys in the morn-

IWSSBS =
Hî® Saskatchewan Curl- | defeated Charlie Snow by three sbots.but 

AssoclaWo during the year, bring-. Hubert Ch.sbolm finished four up on 
,lrn?5er cIui>s ln that I Kerr, and thus Lakevlew was elected to 

association up to, 52, with a grand total ! meet Granites ln the afternoon Snow 
tnemberslnp of 16b2. New clulbs with gave the Rennie team a merA. battle buî 
eonaws,*beT 011 membere an each arte as the ex-ehamplon wae no match for’ Dr.

Aroola L Hawke, Granites winning by 16 shots.

Creelman . ............................................. 36 Lakevlew— Parkdale—
Dundurn............. .......................... ’•••• Captain Wright. J. McBain,
Dutmë .........................................-r M Coates A. He.llwell,

, ........................ .. *............. iS W. Mansell, S. H. Armstrong,
K,sn\Xô;-:::::.il ?;terp’T16 g- ®e* Bklp"-U

■ : : : : .v.v v.ti””'
Mori5omtii" v.z.ï : : :: ll H-H- c«“*houn, •.» r. Kerr/amp
Melvllle................................................*'•** 40 /Total..,...,.;........32 Total ....

j Granite— Toronto Untv.
E. Tremble, R. McLelland,
R, J. Hunter, Dr. Red fern.
T-H-WUson, Prof. Treadgold,
Dr Hawke sklp...» a. D. Lepao, sklp.10 
C. O. Knowles, G. H. Brereton,
A. B. Nichole, E. A. Turnan,
T. Rennie, W. Kirkwood,
J. Rennie, skip....,35 W^ D. Blackwood. ^

» __ ** ............ .............

won
• !

i to
last

2.50
1.50 ;

Men’s Furs

Ns ta y 
Preste 

PrinceSemi-Annual Stock Reducing8 SALE Kin

Five> Jay
Rex, Ccompany gave a
Bey

N.<
Frank

There'* no particular value to men in a 
sala where price is the only claim ; if the 
quality isn’t worth while the sale isn’t 
either, pThe reason this sale will appeal 
to men is because the Furnishings are of 
the highest excellence in style and dis
tinctiveness.

Gentlemen—These values are so great, 
so unusual, that nothing ought to keep 
you away.

Men’s
Fur-lined Coats ®

Natural Canadian 
muskrat linings, Engr 

Uih bcavercloth shells, 
Otter or Persian Lamb 
collars.
Regular 65.00 and 75x10

Men’s
Coon Coats

Fine natural Canadian 
skins, Italian cloth 
quilted linings, shawl 
collar, and collar and 
lapels.

I
Regular 65.00 and 75.00

12
2.17...".31■No'komls 

Outlook1. . 
Radtpeph 860

16
83 VRemans 6. 

Wy.na.rd . 
W&Mrtm .

2S hill,8....... 16
V...: . 22

Total nuhiber néw zrietobefs .. 476
. They are giving pretty (big prizes for 

the amateur boxers out west. Three 
handsome belt*, each valued at 3100 and 
emblematic, respectively Co the Junior, 
Irftenmtdlate and senior amateiur box
ing cham pH on* hips of British .Oolunvttla, 
arc to be donated by a well-known di
rector af tile Vancouver Athletic Club 
to encourage amalteur (boxing In the 
province and to be competed for at 
tournament* to be .held at the V. A. C.

Dr. w
Cousin

Toroni* i
N.Y. 

Fi ed H

Total........ .".............. 54 Total ..
_ . —Second Round—
<>anlte— Lakevlew—

fcyasyxK-j s.
Total

m

LESS 20% © LESS 20% 2.14
NitihÇ1

River

m

f• t These Discounts also apply to Fur Gauntlets, 
Caps, Detachable Collars and Robes.

Joe. Swi 
Joele S

N, Y.

Total

Sale at Both Yonge St. Stores
102 YONGE—426 YONGE

.24

4
tÏT3SÏÎ -M *'• Lewt- " Dick Rüdolph is 

Considering Offer 
Of Outlaw League

. , group 13 competed after-
vw k evenlng at Parkdale and Lake- 

t N®wmarket, StouffvlUe and Scar- 
boro Leafs won the games lu the first
West^T/ro^to18 Scarboro and

T, ït0- 4,1 the second round the 
^*afs ^defeated Richmond Hill,

Scores as Tollows-1 W°D fn>m St°uffvllle'

nN^rk?t2UND-A^^CI>ALE-
Robertson, W. McEwen,

8. Osborne. B. Rowntree!
A. Peppatt, A. McEwen,
W A. Brunton, s.30 Hev. A. McGll'ry.U
w.te.™. K-.f:

ïsr., i usrsE?.....

The

Fairweathers Limited $ Que.

8 JUNECKWEAR SHIRTS84-86 YONGE STREET suited. \

8 S*. Slifüsî
With Ucuff.toCkàttachea Ct°V 

seperate 8!resl2 to 1*H.

torr..*1:*/“* 8110 .95

Neat pin stripes ln two- 
tone colors, satin (brocades 
or vertical cord Bengal- 
tnee, ln blues, greys, reds, 
greens, browns, etc. An 
lmmenne assortment of 
the newest ties. Reg- -Ay 
ular 606 and 76c, QH

1.
OOOOOCOOOO 0.0000 a.4 I 8. Or 

Time 
I/oulec

* îdBW YCIRK, Jan. 16.—The newly- 
formed United State* League Is in the 
baseball field for players with offers 
of high salaries, according to Pitcher 
Dick iRud-oàph. of the Toronto Interna
tional League tëtam. Rudolph, who 
formerly was a member of the New 
York Nationals, said tjiat a member of 
the new league, offered him * ■ three 
year contract at a guaranteed salary 
double the amount he. Is receiving at 
Toronto. He said that' he was " told 
that If he signed the three years' sal
ary would (be deposited ln a 'bank for 
Irtm. The club assignment would be 
• lther New York or Richmond; Toe 
Toronto play-otf asked for a week's 
time to consider the proposition.

Hunter slipped ln another for Parkdale, 
and when play was near the Parkdale 
net Lawson was bunted Into tl* board* 
In a mlx-up, breaking his shoulder as he 
feJl to the Ice. McLean was dropped 
from T. A. A. C., and the teams were 
playing five men a side.

I Parkdale scored twice more before time 
wae up.

i Parkdale—Goal, Gall; point, Davidson; 
cover, Lawson; rover, Barlett; centre, 
Evans; right, Hunter; left, Edwards.

T.A.A.C.—Goal, Smith; ' point, Waugh; 
cover, Kelly; rover, Sargent; centre, 
MoLean; right. Brown; left, McCamue, 

Referee—Chaucer Elliott. *

J

Hockey Results i.=
for 2. Ml

Hockey Games 
Scheduled To-Day

3.I X: Time
Green. 
Mate i 

Thu
1. To

HALF HOSE. o. H. A.
Paddlera............A. C................................................. 4

Intermediate—
.... 7 West Ends ............... 8"
.......  8 Maple Leafs

..30 Belleville .....
.. 7 Trenton ........ ;
... 7 Çhesley .......... ...........
... 6 . Seaforth .................... 8
...13 Victoria Hartw1 .. 4 
..12 Welland 

—Junior—
Cobourg...............6 Port Hope ............ . *

Toronto Hockey.
—Senior—

3 United , Brase
—Juvenile__ r

SL Simons.................2 Lourdes .........
Mercantile. 

MaaseyrHarris.... « Brocks 
M.Y.M.Ak-

........... * Beaches .........
Rlverdale.

.......... 3' Ph! lpj ......... ...
Interassociation,

—Senlot—
Davlsvnie................. B Wychwood ......... .'... 3

Interprovincial.
Shamrocks............?. 6 Brockvllle
Three Rivers

KNITTED SCARFSi
jMF"”" sSrto^'........

t «rod.

h il^tTong; c- wmis.H. Sanders, ek..,.to O. B. Little, sk
W-Armstrong. W. Robinson, ""

j. weir.
|W. H. Clark, T Weir
J. 8. Doherty, sk..tf V. Crawford,

Total................ 35 Total
t AT LAKEVIEW. 

R8Ci.trr,0,r,0M".L"" -WMt Toronto- 
. R. P. Peters,w S?hertV. I- M. Carlyle,
H. Thomson, T. J. Shespard,
c" Ma^n011' 8k'"20 !■ J- George, sk...l$ V Sr^ ' R Paterson. •J. W. Kennedy. J. h. Leslie,
A. G. Rennie, - . Jas. Smith,
Horace Thpmpaon, John Paterson, 

eklp........................24 skip ;.................

Plain (black cashmere, dou
ble spliced heel and toe— 
St. Margate quality—one 
hundred dozen to be fin 
sold. Reg. 86c peika£tj 
pair ............. ....................... w

'S-eS-E
and- rod. A remarkably 
low price, Reg- • ol 
vUr 82.60 to 83.00, l.fiS

6. H- A.
_ -Senior-
Batons at Stratford.

, - Maple Leafs..
Argonauts___

. 8 Peterboro........
Lindsay.............
Mount Forest.
Clinton...............

sk...U Colling wood.., 
— i St. Catharines

■?*! 2. M
2 3.
I i . Tbne 

. noeo. ■y 
' also rm 

FOUI

1 1 _ —Intermediate—
Roscos at Batons.
Cannlngton at Markham.
Berlin at O.A.C.
Goderich at St. Mary’s.
Clinton at Seaforth.
Woodstock at Drumbo.
_ . ,. , . —Junior—
Frontenac at Plcton.
Varsity at St. Michael's.
Parkdale at T.A.A.C.
Prestop at Berlin.

.Alvlnston at Sarnia.
Dundalk at Markdalc.

Financial.
» —Section A—

Bank of Nova Scotia M ®an|c of 
(Montreal.

!■• 1
•\

SWEATERS UNLINED GLOVES i.
Argonauts on the Bit.

Argonaute and Maple Leaf* hooked up 
In an Intermediate O.H.A. game at the 
Excelsior Rink, and It was the oarsmen’s 
game at all stages. At half tithe Argos 
bad It 7 to 1, and the full time scorel 
was 8 . to 2.. T,he line-up :

Argonauts (8) : Goal, Corbold; point, 
Reesor; cover, Patterson ; rover, John
ston; centre, Kerr; right. Smith; left. 
Carter.

Maple Leafs, (2) : Goal, Boland; point, 
Bversfleld; cover, Rogers; rover, Ken
nedy; centre, Eaton; right, Horsefleld; 
left, Michaels.

Referee : Andy Kyle.

2 2. ABrampton Excelsiors 
Win Group Ten

....so . Coed style, ln heavy riba 
and combination of colors. 
All band made. Beat qual
ity. Regular price A 
8&00 and 8*00, for O*0v

3. JTan cape and suede. Soma 
h*ve silk lining. Broken 
size» from our best line*. 
Perrin’s and Dent's makes. 
Regular price f 1* «1.50 to 82.09, for Içijj /

Time
nay,l FI FT

Athletics. 3

3.
UNDERWEAR Time

f°rr/r f^'imlnary, which was 
rinein'h °î® Guelph between P'ergus and
etvh,Ph.wD °nSk. Jergrua wlnnln6 out by 
right shots. The following was the

LINED GLOVES ere,) Shirts and. drawers ln 
broken sixes. Such makes 
as Wolsey, Duofold, Ceetee, 
Nelson. All sizes in the lot 
from 84 to 60 inches. Ex
ceptional value. 1 An Were 81.76 to 82.25. l#OD

ran.5
Tan cape, or grey suede, 
with seamless wool or fur 
lining. Dome and strap 
wrists, best make*.
Ular price 82.00 
end 82.50. , Sale 
price ......................

1 Wood greent 8 l. J
t

Geo. Sims. A, Doherty,
F. E. Sims, h. Thompson, S
Geo, Cowie, »k....ll A. Paterson, sk.,,.14 
A- Boyle, D. Mason,
John Sanderson, A. W. Kennedy,
& Boyle. W. G. Rennie,
W. Pratt, sk.......... 7 Thompson, skip ..23

Total.................... 18 Total ..........
XStouffvllle- Newmarket—

X S. Doherty, sk.. 9 W. A. Brunton. sk.26 
II. Sanderson, sk.M T.^Blnns, sk

Total....................... 19 iotal ......................... ....
This leaveSoNewmarket and the Scar- 

boro Maple Leafs to ^>Ia y off at Park- 
dale at 9.30 this morning for representa
tion of the group.

8. Ha 
A L. 
Time 

Feet, : 
back a

.18 Clarkes. ........ 0

1.65
SJ

Educational,
British America at Cefitral.

M. Y. M. A. 
—Senior Western— 

Clinton a/t St. Pauls.
„ —Junior A—
Hope at Wesley.

—Junior B—
Eaton Memorial at Davtsvllle. 

Mercantile.
Nlgbet & Auid at Howland.

Toronto Hockey.
—Juvenile A—

Scotch Thistles at Rlverdale.
Interprovlnclal.

New Edinburgh -at Renfrew.
N. H. A.

Quebec at Wanderers. 
Canadiens at Ottawa.

" Activities at West End Y.
i The resmlar weekly senior handicap 
athletic events will be held to-night. The 
events .wJU be standing hop. step and 
Jump and the sixty-yard potato race, 
contestants are requested to hand ln their 
names as early as possible.

The swimming committee will at once 
map out a large program for the rest of 
the winter season. Events will be held 
every Monday night. Great Interest la 
being taken by the membership ln swim
ming this season.

The wrestling class is now down to 
business. They meet every Monday and 
Friday night.

The Senior Basketball League, which 
plays after the regular class exercises.on 
Monday and Friday nights, Is certainly 
creating a great deal of Interest with the 
membership. On Monday night there was 
a fast game between the Baracas of the 
Dovercourt Baptist Church and the 
Rovers. The following Is the standing 
to date :

PRELIMINARY IN GUELPH 
Fergus- Guelph R.C.-

, W. Taylor,
t ty, bt,eele- Geo. McPherson,
t . T!n Ui F. Johnston,
r ? 8k........24 Wm. Gould, sk.... 6
t Ï" R!cJV. Herb Steele.

J,oh5 Y°rntt, A. Steele,
A. Perley, Thoe. SpaldingJohn WiIson. sk.. 7 .J. A, Lillie, g

.
4

10 St. Patricks 9
V. "L

1
" All

For the Russell Loving Cup.
Five rinks, .of Peterboro curlers came to 

town yesterday afternoon and eucceeded 
In beating the Granites ln a friendly 
game by 22 shots. Scores :

Granite- Peterboro-
R. S. Gossett, A. W. Archibald,
A- Anglin, John Brlghtmgn,
A. E. Trow, , W. G. Morrow.
C. Bulley, skip.......12 Robt. Nell!, skip..»
C. E. McHardy, R. j. Soden,
A. P. Reid, W. H. Denham,
G. H. Ofr, W. J. Thompson,
C. E. Lee, skip.....13 w. Mcllroy, skip..14
H. T. Gardiner. -J. H. Metheral,
C. H. Badenach, W. H. Dunsford;
A. E. Skinner, J. H. E. Earlwood, , ,
E. B. Stockdale, s. 8 G. B. Stevenson, a.17 Lindsay and Peterboro.
ÇrJK1X8°'î', A. Webb, - - - LINDSAY. Ont.. Jan. 16—(8peclal.)-In
A. E. Huestls, J. C. Reid, Gto Ontario Tankard games to-day In
Br. Bray, R. Sturgeon, Group 5, Peterboro defeated Bobcgygeon
T. H. Brunton, Sk.13 A. Moore, skip....... 10 hy nine pointe, and Fenelon Fails defeat-
T E. Knowlton. A. V. Grant, r*l Cannlngton by si* points.
H Shaw, T. H. Hooper, begt Fenelon Falls to-night,
W. C. Ferguson, J. Thornes, . Pt*K Peterboro to-morrow, georés .
C. W. Band, sk....... 8 Dr. Greer, strip...17 Peterboro— Bobcaygeon—

Lang’ ship.12 W. A. Davis, -ek...l6 
................. w G. Gecoux...;.......... 22 A. Braden" .."f..........9

v - >
,37

sk....22 -•
16Total .'r, 31 Total ...............

Ouri^tf R. Ctiy—°

F. M. Barber, S. R. Bews.
£T"Sr82,,tEs. J- s- MeGlbben.
W. M. Spalding, J. F. Little,
C. R. Crow, sk....19 D. S. Robertson,s.U
It. Aitkin, Wm. Panton,
D. J. Presents, C. Wlllmott,
L. Mahoney, R. L. Hemstreet,
F. C. Dyson, sk.. 21 J.- J. Peacock, sk.,10

N.B.

102 Yonge—426 Yonge

v 27 SALE IS TO BE HELD AT 
BOTH YONGE ST. STORES

. tH,

..41 ri ►
i. .

^ Ai

4 ri
■> Montreal Rinks 

Win International 
Match From U.S.

44-

• \ BOl H STORES OPEN ÇVEN1NGS.r
I 4 r

Total....................... 40 Total ................
Fergus— • Brampton—

John Dick, Wm. Chaneler,
John MOffltt, " J. R. Fallls,
A. Perley, Jas. Birrs.
John Wilson, sk..16. Geo. Pnaker, sk 20
W. Govr, Wm, Warr, ----- ------- - \
LltimdtClC‘ ' L 1" Hainan ' J$B" 16-BKa score of 161
L Graham. sk;.. .K^T. Thauburnf ^k... .18

■ ■raXrf£- - '«2T Unl?teddS» ^'fhtv,e»  ̂ ______ .

Wnu spacing, ' uhR. ®/ahW scoro^U pr°,r*a v,c‘°*ma HSS. WThe OTTAWA ^-^.e'se^tish^ur’ers R^ISinMtof » A^Ss^0""*’ JarvteC* ®*dîf!^tof gltie on 1 ^ckey matcb' Tbe Simpson team has

Asssr eerate,R Ms hone V 7;_R'J.rJ'’ Louis Rubensteln. A. R. Knight ceptlon this afternoon they were decisive- Total............;..........34 Total ........ 28 De,LA Balle ln
FC Dison’sk J ■« P^w.r .u- 1 '>?ve Bethune, R. S. Ihnmett, ly beaten by tito Ottawa* In the first of.------------------- —........................  2» the. first minute of play. Jarvis

. C. _son.sk... , Gro. Peakir, sk----------1 .VH, Jveafns.skÆ F. G. Vaughan, sk 7 their friendly matches, the locals winning
Outre ont— Jersey CKV— on five of the six rinks, and showing a

R. A. Nixon, XV. McLeod, > majority at tbe close of the afternoon's
H. E. Wall. XV. E. Stevens play of 56 shots.
John Anderson, D. F. Edward’s It was an Interesting match from be-
Dr. McKechnie, 3.21 c. S.. Edwards, sk IS ginning to end, and, tho vanquished, tbe 

Thistle— Caledonia, N.Y.— brawny ' visitors gave a x-ery good ac-
- Of Big Pro, Organization to Govern E" Bernard, W. Cuthbertson, count of themselves. The Ottawas, on 

the Gah e in " i & Evans. R. Me Vie, the other hand, were ln excellent form,
trie van e in vanaoa. J Norman J. Dawes, H. Archibald, each of the local rinks living up to

t.. -, , :—;—1 , W. H. Mussen, T.,.Archibald. pectatlons. Large crowds followed the
' on Jones is again in the city. He met! | skip.......................... 18 skip.............................. 21 May on the Glebe, Rideau and Ottawa

ti e Big Four Lacrosse League moguls , Montreal— Brookline— rinks, and tbe Ice ln each case was In
' 1. t. ruay and they talked over matters V?1' Gardner. T. Russell. , grand condition. i
' oncerning a Çanad.an ' association to i , '.T' Taylor, E. A. Daniels, To the Ottawa» the weather was Ideal,
got • n tlie pro game from Coast to coast. 1 , enry Sims, F. J. Ainory. but the Scotsmen found It unfavorable,
tlharhe Querrle, Tecum'schs: Bob Fjem- I '*• Pititlado, sk....24 H. Jaques. sk....:.ll and attributed their sever beating to the 
>Bg. Toronto*; )George Kennedy, Irish- , St. Lawrence— Thistles of N.Y.— j hard Ice and frost. They took tjitir medl- 
Canadlans. and; M. Coualrieau, Nationals ■ V Hendei son,- . Charles McKenzie, cine In good part, however, and promised
'/ Montreal, v ore at the conclave. Thev p-C. Drysdale. Alex. Fraser. . to do better to-morrow, when they play
ilccir'yd to respect the reserve lists o- ail S' P- Dcttmers. Alex. Dickson, the Rldeaus,. and the néxt day, wien they
Clubs. Dr. J. A. Henderson. Thomas Watt, wil' oppose the Glebe and Ottawa Valley

It Us likely arrangements will be made ' ?klp...........................» skip .........;.................3» Clubs. •
for yearly a between the b: C. • I-aciiinc— - County CNib, Bos- To-night the visitors were entertained
League and the Big Four, outside the! 7. McLean, J.- R. ..perry, by St. Andrew;» Soclefy to a smoker,
games for the Minto Ctip Vancouver- Fh'ley, J. C McGaiv, Summaries :
may com» cast in the- spring for several £ f> v; Rdlfl.................Dtf J. T. Paul, ON RIDEAU ICE.
exhibitions, Including i> game with thei R- Lucas, sk.-.«... 7 Jufln McGaw, sk..35, Ottawa— • Secretary—
Tecumseljs ln New York. Heather— 8t/ Andrews,N.Y.— W. Stuart, skip....1»/A. Blair, skip.

The new Rose-dale club, Cornwall, Cap'- *?. Mowat. F. McNee, Ottawa— Westlothlan—
:als, the Shamrocks or Montreal were not 'p H- McÇalJura, X.Conley. G. C. Anderson....là B. R. Gordon............11
repitstnud for the very good reason tliat . ■ Roffey. John Leslie,
they were not invited .A. K. Hutchison, Thomas Nicholson.

_______ I aklp... ;..................26 ' skip ;......................... 13
Caledonia— Utica—

J. N. Warmlngton, G. F. Murray,
W. S. Tliorfi,
J. H. Robertson.

.21 h 4
Won. Lost.V

i IBusiness Men ....
Rovers 
Baracas
Gore Vales .......................„ 0 2

On Ftiday night the Business Men and 
the Rovers will battle. This game will 
start sharp at 8.80, and Is free to the .pub-

2 0
Barrie Wins Group Five.

BARRIE, Jan. 1*.—Barrie won-thefinal 
In group 5 here to-day ax follows : *

■■Mtniiih'., _________
R- H. Wobti, sk...ti W. Patterson, sk.M 
W. A. Boys, sk....33 M Robertson, »k...lS

Total....................... 42 Total .............  *
Barrie— Colli i*wood— .

G. Hogg, sk.......17 W. E. Vernon, sk..»
R. Malcolineoti, s.15 N. Rule, sk....... ...13

Total ...................,JS

2 0 
0 2

V Ï
artdndeay«

trill
i y\\ Barrie Thistles— 1

To-night at Eaccejslor Rink tfie Inter
mediate teams representing t^e two* big 
stores, Eaton's and Simpson’s, clash ln a-

- i Ilie ;Total .54. Total ....u 11.
i y

L
Total........................32

FINAL.
Barrie— Thistles— J

G. Hogg, sk.......... :.17 K. H. Webb, Wk...
R. Malcolmson, s.lt w. A. Boys, sk..

" Total...................... 32

season, and a good game should result.came
right hack aftd Smythe tiatted in their 1
first from a reho-und. After five min- The Toronto public will have a chance 
tote» of fast play, Murphy was benched of seeing In action the fast Pres ten team, 
for rough, work, and Aggett scored who won tbe Intermediate O. H. A. cham- 
agatn- for the -collegiabe boy*. There plonehlp last year, when they play Eatons 
was no further gearing In the first seniors here at Excelsior Rink Saturday 
half. The -second half was very fast, evening. Bowman, the clever point p ay- 
end-to-end rushes by Dopp and Bred- ter, and Rahn, the fast wing p.ayer, will 
erlck making the play exciting. After be on Preston line-up. 
a pretty rush, Depp scored again for 
Jarvis, and on a side shot Smythe made 
It 4 to 1. Dopp, Mills and Smith were 
benched, and with one man more DC 
La Salle pressed hard and found the 
net for a second counter. The boys 
were ve.ry tired by this time, and wel
comed the bell, which sounded soon 
after. The gcal-keepèr» on (both sides 
distinguished themselves time and 
aga'n with great stops, their work 
featuring a very fast game. I In the M. Y. M. A. League senior series

The teams: last night, Woodgreen won at Beaches
Jarvis C. I. 14) — Bums, Aggett, by S to 2. The winners lined up : Ficler, 

Smythe, Dopp, Mill*. Ritchie. Murray, Spence, Philpot, McIntosh, Vaughan, 
De La Salle (2)—Broderick, Malone, , Booth and Charters.

Wagner, Murphy, Smith. , _______ ;

*—*■

Total, s.-i............. 27 total .... ............10
T. B. C.

' EXCURSIONLACROSSE KOuULS TAlK -

Brockvllle Boneplel,
BROCKVJLLE. Jan. «.-Thirteen 1*SSi 

competed In the annual matches ot tf* 1 
Eastern Hospital Curling Club, afil 8PJ 
final narrowed down to a contest between - 
the rinks skipped by Dr. M tcâefl, t* 
superintendent, and Wm. Feiguto Tbs J 
former won by 14 shots to 11. The player»I Wer0 ; ”
J. Bradbum, j. Germain,
T; Cxillan, w. Simpson,

Stoke*. H. Gardtnsp,
W. Ferguson, tk...Il Dy. Mitchell, sk..Jl

BUFFALOi

ex>-
The practice hours at Excelsior Rink 

to-day are :
3.30 to 4.30—Upper Canada College.
4.30 to 5.30—St. Andrews.
5.70 to 6.39—Roscos.
7.00 to 7.45—Argonauts.
8.16—Roscos v. Eatons.
10.00—Lourdes.

$2.70 Return
Niagara Falls

$2.25 Return 
SATURDAY

L JAN. 20th, 1912 
Via Grand Trunk Ry.
TntlTT *a.vee Union Station at 

& arm.

r

’

Curling at Duluth.
DULUTH, Jan. 16.—Excellent curttiMf 

was wlmesred hère to-day when the bon* 
sptel of the Northwestern Cuflins" Ai-

Th* .rite of j ^
;n,,hr at Rev,na füi ! ».

«. p,u,usual warwhoop. which made some of tbe ville. I, Wychwood 3. wae on the card.
palefaces nervous, arxl after a mix-up of I 7

\

/•
».

£
.................34 Total
ON OTTAWA ICE.

Ottawa—, Lanarkshire—
C. S. Scott...26 J. G. Kennedy........8

President-^
C. H. Holbrook.. .22 Col. Alkman ...... 8

,,..Î3;Total."...

i Tlokets'gcod to return pn regu
lar trains Sunday or _ Mop day.

Tickets'can <be had at G. T. R. 
Ticket Offices or Toronto Bowling 
Clrtb, U Temperanke Street.

T. F. RYAN, Sec.-Trea*. -

See the Great Ice Bridge 
at Niagara Falls.

NATIONAL CLUB BOUTS TO-NIGHT i
weapons some sweeps were shot for.
which resulted ln a win for Ward. Fo,-1 Amateur Fencing Association Rlverdale League. UK,
low‘ng are the scores. Br ^ « the best ,.mW >«***•

Z&ZXP.V"* rn; f^turers’ Lwgtoe. "cArkiï’îtontnS^S 
constitution and In a feet, dean game Randall "anted

“ ' ^!he,wlLn^'.w*bom,iUTStor—

........  point.i r
.terested In the development of the art la ' lefti F."ÀrbuckTi"n' . rPYeT- 
Canada 1» requested to attend. . Referee  ̂j j^-, ur£ht H. J Morris

IWest cot t,
. , , . . __Brenkerhoff,

W. LytUV sk..........22 J. E. McLaughlin.. 10

- R. t Ottawa—The National Sportl|g Club's bout be- 
-weer. the heavywe.lihts, Flynn arid 
Will am*, take* pjacef to-nisht at Rlv-. 
trdalo RlT.lt.' The Diric Male Quartet 
ias been engaged to entertain the mem- 
jefs Ibetweeji the .bout's. There are five 
good bouts on the card. oBth Flynn 
and xvuilams. the principals, are ln the 
'■wry pink o-f eond tllCn, with-the excep
tion .of a slight, cold iflron: which the 
former Is "suffcrlr.g. "

/ ■
A.d

Total.....'..............47 Total ...
ON GLEBE ICE.

Ottawa— Renfrewshire—
W. J. Glover........... 16 J. Keartle .......... ....16

Ottawa— Gasgow—
O. H. Hutchison...22 A. C. P.iddall ...... 8

-Total.38 Total .........................24
Grand, total—Ottawa 119/ Scotland S3.

.,..16Total.,.181 Total ... ........ 136 ». * I' ‘-v.i.jnL.A. i wiween jmilllpg
p«to aVid0adopt3*r^ ’of rencelriiigaro* tecturor*^ 

bylaws. H. Osborne, V. Nordhtimer, Dr. I

STS ZrSStJbYSSnSS C !
.terested In the development ot the srt I» left, F. Arhuesi«. '

Fenton .. 
Parker ... 
Hooey ... 
Pickering 
Ward .... 
Devins .. 
A. Wolfe 
Mason ..:

!
21 15

. .19 . . 16 
20 15
15 15
17 15

THE CORRECT ADDRESS.
The address of Squantum-Canada 

Kennels, where Squantpnj Billy is lo
cated; is 16 Tehaulay-street, Toronto.■v .234 . .16

18t v1)
T

■ X
>■> m4\ \, \ !

;
>: '

, '

HATS Any hat in either 
of our stores 

regardleCs of regular price, worth up to $3,
1.50

Hockey Gossip
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iTheWorld's Selections
I BT CKKTAO»

ASSIGNEE SALE OF 
AUTOMOBILES

Nay Play on Coast 
For Stanley Cap

OR. WILKES ORLY THIRD 
2.17 TROTJTMORTREIIl

ITHENREUMS WIN THREE 
ORMES IR EUT IEROOE

League
Scores 1 January 

Reductions

• ■ 1JUAREZ.
FIRST RACE—Palatable, Kin* Stal

wart. Rosa Bablee.
SECOND RACE-Uttle Marchmont, 

Mazie Girl, Weymouth. *
THIRD RACE—Florence Krlpp, Boogcr 

Battle, Skllhite.
FOURTH RACE-Fred Mulholland, 

Wander, Judge Walton.
FIFTH RACE-Uttle Jane, ^ohn H. 

Sheehan, Lyte Knight.
SIXTH RACE—Henry Walbank, Don

caster, Startler.

SEALED TENDERS (marked tender) 
trill ibe received by the undersigned till 
12 o'clock noon on the 20th day of 
January for the .purchase of one Dar- 
vacq 35 H. P., 7-passenger, 4-cyllnder 
touting cafi equipped with top, wind- 
alÿleM. Gabriel horn, lamps, etc. ; also 
one 35 H. P. Overland. S-cyllnder tour
ing car, equipped with toip. windshield, 
laimips, etc. Cars can be seen at the 
wareroosn* of the Automobile A Sup
ply Go., Ltd.. 94 Temperance Street, To
ronto. The highest tender will ibe ac
cepted. Full particulars can be Obtain
ed from the undersigned. A marked 
cheque for 10 per cent, of the value 
must accompany each tender.

OSLER WADE.
84 Wellington W„ Toronto, Ont.

I

Ottawa or Wanderers Would Take 
the Long Trip—Think It 

Would Pay. .

6. _

Payne’s, Rowing Club and Glad- 
stanes Other Winneis—All the 

Bowling. Scores.

Haw England Horse Wins Free-for- 
all—Good Racing on 

Closing Day. Here,1 waiving the acknowledged 
superiority of Hickey Clothes, 
the standard of Tailoring excel
lence, the exclusive models,' the 
original styles in fabrics—consid
ered solely from the standpoint 
of value, is the greatest fine 
clothes offering in the greatest 
assortment shown in Toronto.

OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—The Stanley ■ Cup 
games may be played this year out on 
the Pacific Coast; that la. the games 
with the Pacific Coast champions, at any 

It is learned that both Ottawa» 
and Wanderers would be favorable to 
taking the trip out In the event of either 
team winning the championship of the 
N. H. A., and the other two teams would 
also consider such a proposition;

With hockey booming In Vancouver, U 
Is thought that the gate would be large 
enough to make the long jump pay the 
team taking It. as much as home games 
would. Then, the eastern team would be 
able to play a series of exhibition games, 
that wou.d swell their receipts. Tbe fact 
of the best eastern team playing cham
pionship games on the coast would also 
boost hockey out there. Two games could 
he arranged with all the tea ma In the B. 
C. League, and these games would be sure 
to bring out big crowds. Whllelnothing 
has ns yet been said about this matter to 
the Patricks, It Is likely that the N. H. 
A. officials will talk the proposition over 
with them within the next couple of 
weeks.

)hould
Event

MONTREAL, Jan. 18.—There was some 
good racing at the closing day of fhe 
Delorimier Park Ice meet here, to-day/ In

In the City" League last night Athen
aeums won three from Brunewlclts, Glad
stones took the odd game from Royale, 
College dropped three to the Rowing 
Club, and Paynes won three! from Do
minions. The scores ;

rate.

3(56
the free-for-all trot Nata Prine, a Newi 
England horse, took three straight heats 
after" finishing a poor second, and was a) 
worse * third in the first two heats. In 
the 2.14 trot and pace St. Anthopy was

To-day's Entries
ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS. 

Athenaeums—
McMillan ......................... .
Heucnan ...........................
Maxwell ...........................
E. • Sutherland ............

Business Men—May bees v. St. Lawrence. Karrys ..............................
Athenaeum A—Alaskia v. Athenaeums. Sutherland
Athenaeum B—Systems v. Hlckorys.

...109 Palatable Vri Athenaeum Mercantile—Burroughes v.
11** King Stalwart 11- Eatons No. 4. —...109 Blue Jav ”,h Payne—Red Rose Tea v. C. C. M.

SECOND RAGir ........"" " Public Utility—Fire Department v. Par-
7. RAC"n8e“lnF. mile : llament Buildings.

Wevninlith"......... wan?pa"t, ;..................... 9* Central—Iron Dukes v. Rlverdales.
............. ,!5 ,?lrl *........102 tRowing Club—Capitals v. St. Lawrence.

£Me M,rchmont l% °“Ve *”«^....1» ^G.adetonc A-Brockton Cohs v. Park

erHI RD RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs : St. Maire—White Sox v. Cubs.
First Fashion------lto Alisa Paige .......103 Dominion Mercantile—John Inglls V.
Amoholke.................103 Homesick .............. 103 Cralg-Cowan.
Desecration....... 103 Florence Kripp ..103 Royals’ Five-Man-Royal Rlverdales v.
Modern Priscllla..L09 Sam O'Connor....106 Workmen.
Booger Battle....-.105 Sklllute ..................10S Royals’ Three-Man—Beach Bachelors v.
Jack Walnwright.108 Error .......................108 Wood green.
Camarade............,.110 Penang ..................11- City Two-Man—Royals at Gladstones.
Utoml.........................113 Athenaeum Individual—Tomlin v. Kar

rys, Jennings v. McMillan.

1 3 3 T’l.
............. - 154

SM ITS- 811 
188 titt- 4*7 

4 14 1M- 63
1» 34- 584

.. m 156-*3*

At Juarez.
to^^ ar^.-f^ow.^^68 f°r

furimngb Malden two-year-olds, 3
Truly.....'................109 Philopena ............... 109
Negligee...................109 Tenderest
Rosa Bablee.
Hubert............
Sumptuous...

LD’
1given first money. The Ottawa horse 

won fhe first two heats, and was only 
prevented from winning the third by the 
collapse of the sulky. It was too late 
to run another heat, and as It was the 
last day the Ottawa horse was given the 
rseg. Summary :

Free-for-all trot—
Nata Prine, P. Wright, New

Preston, Ctnn, .........................
Prince C., James Farley,

Plattsburg, N.Y..........................
Johnny Medium, T. O’Neill,

Montreal ................. '....................
Crusader, W. F. Kelley,

Kingston, Ont.............................

$15.85109
Totals ..... 

Brunswick»—
Pethiok ........
Fraser ....
Wise ..........
Croft ..........
Hartman

........ 625 971 878-2772
3 T’l.

..... 1*3 1» 134— 468
........ 187 1») 145-62

........A.... 161 171 167- 49ti

.................... 166 156 168— 543
................ 181 218 ti»- SKI

918 877 787-2682
ON GLADSTONE ALLEYS. 

Gladstones—
Slean .........
Black ......... .
Pengllly ..........
Wells ................
Gillie .................

- 1 2
s'

'J for Overcoats and Suits that sold 
through the season up to $28.00.

2 3 111Reducing : -
4 12 3 2 ;

1 2 4 2 3 Tttals

E
Indoor Baseball.

The following are the games to be play
ed* In the Queen’s Own Rifles Indoor 

. Baseball League during winter months :
Jan. 17—8 p.m.. A Co. vj C Co.. E Co. 

v. 1 Co. 9.30 p.m., B Co. v. O Co., K Co. 
v. L Coi

Jan. 24—8 pm., A Co. v. G Co.. I Co. 
v. K Co.; 9.30 p.m.. B Co. v. C Co., E Co. 
v. L Co. „

Jan. '31—8' p.m., A Co. v. B Co., K Co. 
v. L Co.; 9.30 p.m., C Co. v. G Co.. E Co. 
v. I Co.

Feb. 7—8 p.m., B Co. v. G Co.. E Co. v. 
K Co.; 9.30 p.m., A Co. v. C Co., I Co. V.

Feb! 14—8 p.m., B Co. v. C Co.. E Co. 
v. L Co. ; 9.30 p.m., A Co. v. O Co.. I Co. 
.v. K Co.

3 4 3 dr. 
Time 2.28, 2.2414, 2.28, 2.23, 2.26.

Five miles dash—
Jay Kay. Lepallleur, Lachlne.................
Rex, C. B. Stewadt, Aylmer. Que..........
Bay Billy, Alex. Laverj*. Montreal.... 
Stanley Mack, B. I Ant, Fredericton,

N. B.................................................X.......... 4
Frank K., M. A. Des rocher, -Montreal.. 5 
Rachael, L. J. Tarte; Montreal..,..
Time by miles : 2.2344, 6.06. 7.43%, 10.22*1,

12.66.
2.17 trot-e

Blanch B., P. Bradnock,
Pittsburg, Pa...............

Undertaker, C. Barratt,Park- 
hill, Ont.

Dr. Wilkes.
Cousin Ruth, C. E. Pitman,

Toronto ........................................
p&tlan, E. Bechtoldt,Saranac,

N.Y.
Tret . . „ „
Lady Louise, C. Ltnburg, Co

balt ...i................................... . 7 6 3 dr.
Time 2.22, 2.2354, 2.24. 2.21, 2.28.

2.14 trot and pack
et. Anthony, J. A. Davis, Ottawa 116 
Nellie G., O. CoulonJbe. High

River .............................................. •••••• J * \
Joe Swing, C. Quinn, Aylmer.Que. 2 2 2 
Joste S., B. E. Sheldon, Malone,
Lew Jean, T." Hodson, OriÜla, Ont. 4 6 4 
The Liar, James Fraser; Youville,

Que .... s••••• s™ 
Time 2.3014, 2.3054. 3.34.

Cluett Shirts
$1.39

* l 3 TT. 
.... 136 196 306-534
.... 19« 193 143-530
.... 148 178 160— 478
.... 188 183 186- 536
.... 175 218 218-600

2

a.

1824 961 887-3882
12 3 TT.

Totale ...
Roys)*- *

F. Johnston ..................... 182 172 164- 508
.......... Ml 167 136- 467
...... 363 166 161- 580
......... 146 174 167- 477

170 181 181— 532

tFXDURTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Gellco.........XX Ocean Queen ..l«5
Chanticler..................103 Lena Leech
Pitapat.........................106 Waner ,.x................ 105
Judge Walton..........106 F. Mulholland ..110

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 554 furlongs :
Sérénade.....................103 Heart’s Relief ..103
Boana...........................106 Little Jane
Star Venus................108 Balella .
J. R. Sheehan...........110 Braxton
Bill Eaton..."...........110 Tom Franks ....110
Stafford.......................110 Oonoomoo .............. 1V>
Lyte Knight............. 110 Arch* Oldham ..113
Lomonde.................... 113 .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, mile :
Crossover.....................96 Startler .....................103
Dutch Rock..............103 Henry Walbank. 105
Doncaster

Weather clear; track faat.

i to men in à 
v claim ; if the 
the sale isn’t 
|le wiH appeal 
liishings are of 
ityle and dis-

........ 6
This it the Night.

To-night at the Toronto Bowling Club, 
the Eaton Factory and Store teams play 
their return match for the J. C. Baton 
Cup. The Factory will pick their team 
from the following : A. Minty. G. Stud- 
holme, O. Haines. P. Cusack, B. Warren. 
Wlllmott. H. Wise, A. E. Patteiwpn, F. 
Currie, J. Shnpson. Tolley, H. Reid.

Store team* will pick their team from 
the following ; H. Williams. C. Temple
ton. E. S. Williams. V. H. Dennis, B. 
Gibson, G. Noble, W. J. Bowman. W. 
Stanley. G. Dyer, J. Harper, A. E. Booth.

After the match the prizes for the New 
Year’s bowling tournament will be pre
sented. *

Dey103 j VVick.............
Stringer ......
Alexander

Pleated and soft front styles, that 
sold in the regular way up to 
$3-oo.

1■ h-a
.... 5 16 11 ■

Totals .......................... 912 860 7*2-2564
ON ROWING CLUB ALLEYS. 

College—
Armstrong ....
Gallon*
Leggr 
Geary 
V odd en

..108...............-.................. 1 2 2 3 4
Nat Ray,Toronto 6 3 12 3 / \y ...109 1 2 3; T’l.

...... 124 171 167— 462
.... 1M 142 138- 396
.... 134 138 160— 422

164 127 167- 438
196 166 170- 536

... 714 747 782-2243
1 2 8 n.

180 167 136- 472
206 166 113- 644
168 121 196- 487
222 163 162-627

.... 138 173 212-623

110
I8 4 5 4 3

Hickey’s
97 YONGE ST.

.?■;*■'
................................................  4 6 7 5 5

Kramer, A. B. Martin 2 7 4
«DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
M are so great, 
ught to keep Totale .....................

Rowing Cluto- 
W. : Griffiths .
Stewart ............
Wilson ........ ..
E. Bird ........
g. Griffiths ........

|:108 j
T >4

■jsn

JB*
•4New Bowling League.

At tbe general meeting of theva* glowing offleers were elected : Feather- 
Ayleaworth, .president; Aid. 8am

Reasonable Prices
Are Paid for Horses

At the Repository

The Repository held a great sale yeeter- 
were a lot of horses sold, 

h"1 therb Is one very apparent fact that 
the Toronto market is glutted with* 
horses. There are a lot being sold at the 
Repository, but they have a very great 
number In. The competition between 
sellers is very keen and the result Is 
trat horses are being sold right along* 

Pretty reasonable prices, and buyers 
stand a royal chance of getting a cheap 
load or two right now at the Repository. 
I1 *ood yesterday, and lasted
from 10.39 a.m. to 6.20 p.m.

A* B. Bradley, Smith’s * Falls, Out., 
bought a load of good horses. Robert 
MclttU. Goderich, got a good load. G. 
" • Gharle* bought eight fine Mg horses. 
G. T. Laver. Islington, bought a pair of 
brown geldings at $425. Jerry Nelson 
bought a bk.g. for 8130; Jas. Story bought 
a b.g. ; Thoe. Forsythe got two good 
horses. W. Long bought a b.g.-for $223. 
James Daniels, Galt, bought a pair of 
b.g. s for $420. J. Ferguson, Galt, se
cured a pair of blacks for $312.60. F. A. 
Bell bought a b.g. for $140. Norman Mc- 
Auley, Dundalk, bought a pair of bays 
for $290. A. P. Sen-Ice, .Fergus, Ont., 
secured a pair of'bays fot* $275. James 
Smith West Toronto, bought a g.g. for 
*2P6. C. A. Ward purchased* a g.g. for 

P. Wilson 1 bought a br.m. for 
Ernest Wiles got a b.g. for $138. 

James Hook, Islington, got a g.g. for $65. 
John Walsh got a b.g. A chestnut 
stallion, ’.’Champion 30th,” was sold to* 
John E. McConnell. R. F. Wilkin. 
Palmerston, bought a b.h. for $176. Robt. 
Kennedy, Toronto, bought a fine carriage 
mare. Geo. E. Davies, Toronto, was also 
tue purchaser of a good driving horse. 
Jerry Nelson bought a br.g. for $175. The 
Boake Manufacturing Co. bought three 
good horses. The Standard. Chemical. 
Iron and Lumber Co. bougnt a fine work 
P*lr* R* Price & Sons bought a g.m. for 
$226. The Nasmith Company bought a 
b.g. for $160. T. H. Smith bought a br.m. 
for $150. A. Gray bought a g.g. for $176. 
A. Canlvan, Orangeville, bought a pair of 
brown geldings for $425. John Holland 
got a b.g. for $145. F. M. Gray, Cold- 
water. Ont., bought a load- of horses for 
lumber work, is in all. P. K. Weber. 
Berlin. Ont., got a pair of bay geldings 
for ;A>7. TO. Geo. Hartley, Winnipeg, 
Man., bought quite a few horses. C. J. 
Skeen. Port Credit, got three horses. R. 
R. Scott. Acton, got a br.m. for $110. 
Peter Edmund bought a br.m. for $83.50. 
Mitchell Brothers, Buchanan. Sask., 
bought eight horses of a good kind. R. 
J. Mills, Greenshlelds. Alts... bought six 
horses. But despite the good day’s busi
ness done at the Repository yesterday 
there are too man? horses on the mar
ket—that Is, from the standpoint of the 
consignor, and the?* all seem to be aware 
of this and anxious to clear their horses 
out. There arc quite a number of fresh 
loads on the way In as well.

*■jI
“Different Clothes tor Men**1

it. Stores 

YONGE
Totals ............................. *14 770 889-2663

ON PAYNE ALLEYS.
...... 129 160 154— 424.
.......... 189 156 150- 466

.. 141 ISO 165- 446 
... *7 113 130-836
.. 1» 187 167-4»

McBride/ vice-president; Thds. F. Ryan, Dowad 
secretary-treasurer.,w„—w  _____ ... Coulter v?,.

The ""following teams were admitted : Doane .....
The Cbnalltes-Feather Aylesworth cap- Boyce .. ......

lutn, Louis Monohan, J. T. White, F. r. Atkins ........
Strong. G. B. Strathy. F. McCerthy.

The Neophltes-Pete Bekl captain, M.
Morgan, G. Huckvale, Bob Cory, w.
O’Connor. * I

The Millionaires-Art Thomson captain.
Col Harry White, John McGowan, W.
Clark. J. R: Wylie, John MUM.

The All-Stars—Aid. Sam McBride cap
tain, Bill Phyle. Nat Mills, Bobby Bain,
Irving Robertson, T. F. Ryan.

The Flying Posts-J. H. Unto "«*■ 
tain. G. O’Donohue, A. H. B. Rotts, Wm.
Graham. B. W. Miller. ,,n*aln

The Senators—Ihn McIUnle) captain,
Tho«. Lltster, eckes, A. Cates, >> •
HThe 6Tea Pees—Herb Regan cal?^fi"’
Trevor Temple, C. McWenna, W. Pierce,
GThelnwanleys-Phll Wakefield captain,
Walter Ely, W. Bathgate, C. Boyd, Percy 
Hambly, Geo. Moore.

Two more teams will be J?
their application Is In before Friday, so 

allow time for the «cbedLetobe 
and the games started nfxt

w

J1 ■
Dominion Mercantile League.

Canadian Oil—
Blume ...
Craig ....
Btydon
Marsh ..............,
Neale ..................

Totals ..........
Knights of Malta—

Lang ................... ...........
Hallett ...........................
Wise ............
Bowler ....
Coulter ....

Totals .....................
Canadian Kodak—

Wilson ..........
Maroney ....
Dav!» ............
Morgan 
May ........

Bowler ..... 
Clarke .....

Totals ...

118 127 169- 401 
166 136 148- 438

Juarez Results.
JUAREZ, Jan. 16.—The races to-day re

sulted as ’ follows :fSSiSli,2. Mtnneolette, 112 (CWUahan), 6 to 1.
3. Orba Smile, 112 1**Sall), 2 to 1.
Tkne 1.14 2-5. Farid ne. Ala Marcn,

Louise B., Irish Besuty, Cheese, Maure
tania and Dactylls also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Sons. 108 (Borel). 2 to l
2. Misprison, 103 1 Carter). 12 to 1.
3. Ben Uncas. 106 (Ames). 6 to 1.
Time 1.411-5. Little Jane, Aconla, Chas.

Little Marchmont, Black

e###e«ee*ees##
1 2 3 T*I.

112 114- 359
142 136— 416
96 153- 366 

103 142— 3» 
148 143- 420

SHIRTS ............ 673 766 732-2391
ï v$ n.

.......... 153 134 227- 514

....... 149 171 164- 474
.......... 178 131 146- 164

% S j

.......... 791 783 848-2422

Totals ........
Ppynes-

Dawson ............
Griffith ............
Walker ..............
Adame ...............
Payne .......... ...

Totals............

..... 682 649 733 20141
pleated or stiff 
All new light 

with neat stripes 
black, hello, etc., 

uffs attached or 
Sizes 12 to 18)4. 

It., .Too-ke, Gotham 
brand. Reg- 

25 and >1.50,

Printers’ League.
Carswells—

Phillips ........
Hutchinson . 
Davis .......
Gibbons ........
Hales .............

la HW following Diseases of
Ç5.,ma|ïæUU^stU
Asthma I eyphlTff Lest Vlullt, 
Catarrh I Btrloture J Skin Diseases 
ifiaibeteel amissions | Kidney Affee- 

X tloaa

In tablet form. Hou.-s*. 10 ut te 1 
M, and Mil p.m. Sundays; II a. 
ta. te 1 p.m. Consultation tree, edl
DRS. SOPER A WHITE

»2 3 T’l.
.. 141 161 166- 468
.. 146 150 128— 423

160 126 162- 437
163 155 142- 460

........  144 127 196- 46»

1...
156- 439 
166- 492 601 714 1928

3 T’l. 
174 123- 435
162 126- 412
136 122- 369

147 124— 434
122 122- 888

•8 t

.95 Business Men’s League.
12 3 T’l.

... 160 172 18»- 611

... 147 ttt 148- 488

... 169 148 182— 4»

... 189 156 143- 487

.. 753 718 782 2263Totals .........................
Tor. Typesetting— 

Parkes ...
Elliott .v.
Byrne ....
Nelson 
Maguire

Totals ....... .

X Kents—
Staughton ..
Geo. Tolley .
Leslie ............
Foster ..........
Ed. Tolley .......... MO 176 167- 512

3 T’l.1
............ 168 174 192-536
............ 162 * 149 157- 468
-------- - 1» 149 166- 495
..........i* 143 146 174- 453
....... 144 171 180- 495

B SCARFS Maeten,andICweWMe^alsOrinto.g

(Keogh) 6 to" 6.
2. Manatweh, 100 fRosen), 3 to J.

Sldon/ 100 (Carter), 6 to 1.
Time 1.06 4-5. Florence Roberts, Mimo- 

èrSoso, W. W*. Ford, Tanker and Morallght

‘fourth RACE—Seven furlongs ;
1. Injury. 106 (Gross), C to 1.
2. Arasee, 1C8 (Carter), 3 to L .

^ 3. John Louis, 98 (Mulligan), to-to 1.
Time 1.24 2-5. LabokVPlnkola;

Bay. Leopold and Sebago also ran. 
inFTH RACE—six furlongs :
1. Delaney. 97 (Carter), 3 to 1,
2. Ed. Keck. 106 (Taplln), 4 to l 
3 Angelus, 108 (Gross). 2 to 1.
Time 1.121-5. Swede Sam, Brav e fltn

Bob Lynch and Marie Hide also

7» 617 3038 
2 3 T’l. 

121 136- 368
144 116- 877
109 116— 349
167 207— 633
1» 121— 376

sees
Ilk knitted, with 
ends. .Colors pearl, 
ack, fchlte. 
d. A 
ce, Reg- 
i0"to-$3.U0,

cream 
remarkably Ik.

$46 823 819 2487
12 3 T’l.

, 129 178 181- 586
190 170- 616 
Ml 164- 487 

.... 168 171 Ml- 474

.... «8 183 MX- 563 Mullen *7
----- ILon.ey ...

873 863 864 2580

Totals ........
Eatonlas—

Anderson ..........
Gibson ...............
E. Williams .. 
Dennis .........
H. Williams .

..... 787 7» 8Î0 3436 j ■ Toronto SC. To.ooto. Out.1.65
"E: I Totals .......................

National Yacht— 
Anderson. .............................

671 634 1993
2 3 T’l.

142 112- 3»
146 168- 461
100 126- 390

All Saltns Win.
All Saints defeated West Er.d In a 

Junior Ontario Basketball League game 
on West End floor last night, by 23 to li.

ED GLOVES as to 
drawn up 
Monday night. PRIVATE DISEASES -Ve and suede. Seme 

lk lining. Broken
um our beet lines, 
and Dent’s makes, 
a r i price 
$2.09, for

Jvoote-
Totals Is Dr. Billroth's Greet 

Austrien Care for ell 
Private Diseases. Cures 

in 46 hours. No Stein, Pain, Stricture or 
Exposure. Never Fails. Always Cures. 
Price $3-00 complete cure. Send for per- 
ticulare. Vive Laboratory, Toronto, Can.

READY FOR SPRING
New Style* and Fabric* That Will Be 

Worn by Men—Hobberlln’e 
Opening.

UGO*
Public Utility 

Dominion Ex.—
Gurney ............
McGuire ........
Cottrell ,...v.
IVood .............
McMurtrle ..

$217.50.
152.50.1.15 2 3 Tl.

1» 143- 446
170 161— 477
1» 187- 4M
1*7 174- 443
167 163- 463

T
era, 
ran.

SIXTH RACE-One mile ;
1. Juan. 106 (Callahan), 6 toll.

i
pJetVew dpUfti, The Monk and Set

back also ran.

D GLOVES For Signal 
Quality

VAlways in advance of the other fel- 
taklng the load. To-day

>e or grey suede, 
armless wool or fur 

Dome and sitrap 
best makes. Reg- 
rlce $2.00 
.50. Sale

low; always ............. .............JIM
marks the opening of the spring season | Hydro Elec. No. i— 
at Hobberlln’e big tailoring house, 151 * v”’

An entirely new settlrij; has Follensbee 
been given to the occasion this season.

building, which haa

819 816 2305 
2 8 Tl. 

142 1*2- 461
164 149- 476
1*8 150- 514
164 168- 477
188 134— 392

Totals

1.65 IAiYonge-st.
Hooley ..........
James ............

Î DUNLOP
1er «estreswdt

•a end RsssIum 
M 4» HOURS. 0r« K 14-

due to the now1.50 yher 796 7*3 2322ToUls 1 Fsince the last opening day. Ygone up 
Many of

the most müdern and up-to-date fix
tures take the place of the old, and 
there Is now over an acre of floor space 
In tbe new building. To-day and to
morrow will be great days at Hobber- 
lin’h. All the new fabrics for early 
spring wear will be ready for Inspec
tion, and they comprise hundreds of 
different qualities and designs.

The firm have also "made up" a 
number of “model" garments, repre
senting the most popular styles to be 
worn this spring and summer. Every 
man Interested In his appearance
should visit the store while the lines 
are looking their best. Needless to say, 
there are many "novelties" In weaves 
and colorings, which are- radical Oe- 7>lr,*l0®— 
partures from the last season. Just to ^‘?*''*1JX • • • 

Royals’ Three-Man League. make matters interesting the firm are ’
Lawn Bowlers- „ 1 2 3 T’l. presenting to each visitor a handsome Smythe"."."

Landrkan ....;............... 138 106 127— 371 clothes brush, size 8x2 Inèhes, also- Englert ....
Kerr ........................................ 131 156 toe— 38S buttonhole bouquets of carnations.
Salisbury ................... 118 114 146

ie old features are goni» Brewed from the sparkling, clear- 
as-crystal water of the famous 

Kuntz Springs, by 
masters of the brew
ing art, Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL 
Lager is signally 
better.

Central League.
1 2 8 Tl.

... 160 116 106- 373

... 132 146 144- 127
_______  168 201 213- 680
...........  164 130 142-426
............ 1*4 146 134- 418

.. ™736 ls7 "Ï46 2219
; 1 2 8 TL

............ 169 196 144- 479

............ 110 18$ 1*1- 422
...........  162 146 1*7— 4194
....... 168 140 164- 462
...........  182 153 166— 491

▼
orth up to $3. D Co., Orene—

Saunders ..........
S!e*n ...................
Tollard .........
Wilson * 
Morton

* ERRORS OF YUUm. Nervous
btilty. Seminal laisses and ITematiire 
cay, promptly and permanently cured byTraction Tread- ' i

BE HELD AT 
E ST. STORES

*

I * SPERM0Z0NE;•>

V* Another Opinion: Totals .. 
Unoe—

Wilson ........
Scully ...........
Palmerston
Baladl ..........
Craig ............

Does not Interfere with diet or usual Dem
and 1»i

6 Yonge pation and fully rcs’ores lost, vigor 
sure* perfect manhood Price, ft per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG

• *“ Dunlop Traction 
Treads arc all that 

be desired both

w 7
I

i*".t, STORE* ELM ST.. TORONTO.% can
as a tractor and a tire. 
I have a number of 
customers who are 
using them, and the 
tires are all giving 
excellent service on 
both heavy and light 
cars,"

VENINGS.
f . -

is*
Totals 781 730 80S 2328

MEN* Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz’s 
and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, un- 
matchable flavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on the label.

BREWERY 
LIMITED

4
8t. Mary’s League. Private Diseases and Weakness.* 

quickly end permanently cured. C*U 
or write. Medicine mailed In 
peckage. DR. STEVENSON, 171 
St. East, Toreate.

* 1 2 8 Tl.
... lid 151 *0-342 
... 1*7 134 151- 162
... 1*2 129 112— 40,"
... 126 167 100— 453
... 162 141 169- 463

Iïarjrie Wins Group Five, j
IE, Jan. 16.—Barrie won-the 1 
à here to-day as follows ;
Thistles— ____
;*ljb, sk..TlS W. Patterson,
5s, sk....23 Jf. Robertson,*

Total ..........■•••';*I
Collingwood—

... *; i.v. E Vernon, r-
lmsou, s.lü* N. Rule, sk....

edl
*

* .
1Stroud— RICORD’S

8 R EOT FI O (IleeLBtrleture, etc. No-
matter bow long .tending. Two boltie* cure : 
the worst ceee. My signature on every bdttie- 
none other genuine. Those who ha-e, tried 
other remedle* without evell will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s D*vg Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tirai;ley. Toronto-

Remedy
permanent-
rioMorrbfle*.

Tne eniy 
which will 

cureWATERLOOKUNTZIds Visitors are requested to inspect the 
new premises, and guides will be pro
vided to conduct those who desire to 
do so, thru the entire building, and ex-

Totals ..
Cardinals—

Dr. KUloran 131
Lynch .................
McBride ............
Spiers ..
Zeagman

Totals .......

718 722 6*3-2113
1 2 8 T’l.

142 164- 430
............ 99 111 ME-318
............ 122 142 189— 408

.... 146 147 160-
........ 132 15 167—

> V* 380 405 379—1164
3 T’l.

... 150 133 156— 483 . _

... 12f> 152 128— 40* plain and answer questions. The ladles
... 140 157 162— 149 are especially requested to attend

----- either or both days of the_ opening.
”71 j Hobberlln’e, 151 Yonge-st.

Totals .. 
Kd wins— 

Wallace ...i
Rudder .......
Darharde ...

42 See Your 
Garage Man

*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—*—

I i : ♦*-i
i iS1 v

Ï 1
Total ............... .........'.22 .... 41Ô 442 436-1293Totals .... ........ «32 667 713-3012 !FINAL. ‘r■ Thistles-

..sk.........17 R. H. Webb. **•"
irr.son, s.15 W. A. Boys, s»-

Total , ______ By “ Bud * ’ FisherJeff Has a Brain Like a Flaxseed.....X...'» \f ..,.52
v

Brockville Bonsplel,
KVJLIÆ. Jan. 16.—Thirteen rl
i! in the annual matthes v*. 
.Hospital Curling Club, 
V'Avnl down to a contest ^
- skipped by Dr. 

i-rident, and XVm.
• n by U shots to H- The v*"*

nnx, ""

/ i r(you set You &çt 
A, NXARBLE YPP TTXbLE 
LIKÇ THIS Y-HÇN YOU 
PUT UP THfcSK TWO 
LITYlE LADOGA'S V 
LIK-6-TMiS AND | 
PUT A GRAIN OF I 
SUfc’AR ON EACH j 
RUNG OF THE J 
LADDER — V

! KG LOWES TO 
Jwhbrs the srePb 

KR.e HOt*te 
FALLS OFF dsND 
t>ASMGb Hi* 6RAIN1. 
OUT ON THÇ . 
MARBLG table, f

see? y

Now ON TOUR S1PG
you'll noticr That 
The Bottowx 
^UNfrk ARE HniMMA 

so tt/MGN Tmg FVt 
WAUL*, up i-m mde 
AND SYlMCTS. DOWN
Your riche oF.twg 
lADpea.--------

^ 1 KOPÇ IT'i V 
A BETTGR 

«.9EI9E THAN 1 
YOU MAYl l

YÇ bTGR-DAY \

/say. hutt I've dcY-''\
! AHOTHGR 8CHFNXE To'. _________

Grrrich, you know N1^Li_?J
“me HBALTH AVrHOAlhçS iV" J

( THAT THÉ ' J ’ 

l HOUS6 FLY SPR.FADS 
I tie SFasE . TNeYRE 
j trying- to kill /
I OFF 1XÇ FLY

?.s NOVI TVE INVENTED 
A fly TRAP. IT 
CAN’T FAIL, it 
N\Atc6S THE FLY 
EXTERtC'NAY-G 
MimSE LK 
T'LL EXPLAIN , 
IT TO YOU -

; ,

cp \
f

1j Germain, ;
W Slmrson,
H. Gardiner. ^

usbnZsk- ■ -li Dj*.

I I1
s-,

IH
s Avat Duluth. A'Curling 

PH. Jan! . 16.—Excellez* 
h Shed here to-day wraw 

western
l \Va?5 resumed. . The ^ 
\ fast/ and the weattt^M
lust tight. , . 3
[."mti^peg contingent M 
*'ut« as also did 

I ■ olh teams v inning JH
Lrgirls. * , .-jhh

. U). and St. Paul
t.he • .cariL" ,

y -jT "i'© &mK>

i mi tÂ
M

If

MMTO üh mBoFl SHIi * i

. m
y fy

’ Riverdale LeaguA
f the best games Jjjft

- •- it vas Pla£ 
Phillips Mfg. 06

if- '& Co., in the R________
» Lragrue, C arkeETTgjg, 
St: clean game, 
pinners, who lined ,U1L J 

Span ton; poiirt.'i^ j
. Su ivan; rover. 
ArbiiCkie: right, JFJJT 
I- J.’. McClure.

yi f.V*
J:le -/5*.*vo>V'<ta
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'16 WEDNESDAY MORNINGi
THE TORONTO WORLD. JANUARY i7 I9T,.

The Toronto World rs,MML inw Evenh,« <* that d»y
______  ! oaid; (

H I - ,j}t ît* iT*" *,’"*«*’• °f eurptlee At Osgoode Hall il SI note Cewrt. ^S
' *55 nLTrr,™ . 53x JP^es.......»,

— T,« s
TELEPHONE CALLS s- î Mtiüoiu «et down for single court for ■ granted on lttb December last

Main 5308 -Private Exchange Con- Vov- 7. The Star made its first i , S^.fr' J*!"- 17’ loat ’ at 11 am-: i *Z to5ai Judr“ at Ottawa, restrain- ‘
rxctlqg -VII Department*. criticism In an article which «. i , v . „fte" i mg defendant from excavating and

s- J, „trt .. J" “* , tte whlch was ;• fetish American v. Short lee. farrying on building operations on pre-
«riii T». rl, „ ,. , outside principle, and merely played ; 3 Ke Standard Cobalt Mining Co. ; ”1** Known as No 48 Mutchmor-st..

^ellv.reJin the’citV'^f Wne/îf poütlcs with respect to Hon. Adam ’ ---------- Ottawa, which premises are said to be [
i «T by m»H to any address In ( «naAm, ! Beck s personal position. In Mr. Row- I [ f Pc^2ip*ory li8t fOT divisional court dM^to” ptolntifr”1 leaee from deten"

«*.mu....... „r.a»„ra!«*52SSR.'a«■»*«.= i'sa&srs.*«.»„

Will pa, for Th.1L,. y World for *« i 7^ abOUt tb* ***- ! ‘ l *'’***" *•’*■« andert,» appeal.’ £ 7u t u^'
>car. by mall to any address In Canada *Wtrtc commission, except that he * 0r4!,a® v- *>ost. I .omplalns of Infcrv to aonic twi b ’
Z t^nXTu nSru'Æli W,'J •**+'*• right of the govern- i ---------- . | canSÇto'nffiS therTy" H^o.”* !

boys at five cents prr copy. i ment to protect It from attack In the L Peremptory list for court of appeal plaln* °f interference with egress and ;
Postage extra to Vr.lted States and all courts by those who might wish to cm- j \ 11 a m : i rfdTTf his "wcntiLs ^ThaT^mn^S ‘

Other foreign countries. j barra ss It, operations. jbecon tinned K ^ Tlv5œpî0n (to fsnot^f, ESS3l I^.tTcôn^
Subscribers are requested to advise ; Tb<: G|ob® on Oct. 31. like The Star. | ! f- pf x v- Bojko. inju^t^n’ ,Tb? ,n" :

"" Promptly of any Irregularity or! welcomed the proposed change as as- [ | \ £ard V McBride. ' ^«"y ^o“on forTtonAl,?C,fP^^ 1
f*1 ia delivery of The WorM. | »'«ring -the perinancy of the power ! | caLi ° Banlt-Maz*«> and ^ takes plat® before expiation ct pton- !

muimAt MOHXINO.UxTt: Mil ,8rdy ---------- ! ag«. ‘^is^i^rinf'njunction^d '

. " htTTT . °f thc work accomplished ! Master’s Chambers. ; ef this motion If not sooner disposed
CANADA A6 AN IRON COUNTRY. .7 mo hydro-electric commbston and BeTorà Cartwright. K.C. Master i “V° ** in the discretion of the tri» •

The Canadian Mining Journal for ^^unlrlballties.” Nothin» adverse j b'kynner v. Magee-O’Snlllvan .Hold- JudgC- ;

SLt-2:Lffjr-'*-*• ww*ss?? on*" Æigasai-saairïti.
her share In It, The United gtates at ' " °f H,r Jamea' manifesto. The World great objection to tobogganing- U{ Richard v. Mooee-T. ÎL Wilson for Vhop?,in LNe";D)arî^t). r°r defendants. I
tH». m-e.w^nt rnf me tit aii estHevy 1 ln an artic,f> beaded, “A Reactionary ' coW storage had been invented three P^a-intilT. Motion by plaintiff on cunsent ,« . Plaintiffs for an order ton- .

ZXZZ ZTZ »• •*» » Z i—m. « -»»ssrs sas rs :
and seem* to be going still further In !P' and tbe dangers it might involve. | bating for a.repeal of the law which, pen,Icy,. Order made, “ctlor hy th' ot ^ndon to re-
advance. The World believes that Can- .. .‘ When Mr- Rowctl waked up to committed all who were not members | Dingman v. MiUs-R.
ada ought to follow at almost equal'1”6 ldca that party capital ■ might be ot the Ministerial Association to cold plain tiff; c. M. Garvey
pace with the production of iron and j 7 7°.,°f thc matter' we do not know,
steel in the United States. We have j " subsequent to The Star
any amount of ore, we have coal, we j w ? c’ a" e lr8t #poke of *1 at
have labor, and we have Cheap food. *'**!* °" 12’ ele'en daye a/"
There are some things wherein wc arc tcr Tbc W orld "rolOTt' which was rs- | 

at a disadvantage, but once we get the 
trade firmly established, wc ought to 
keep up with the procession In the 
United States. But we must not be 
afraid of the principle of protection in 
order to g^t this great industry estab
lished. Here is what The Mining 
Journal has to say:

liquidator. Reference to J. A. C. Cam- * 
cron.: IFOUNDED 18S0.

!
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action by thc City of London

*y t f strain the Town of Newmarket from
of the Ministerial Association to <5d - M. CRu-v^y^or^drfendam. not'^rtously'denl^^BSaw t

storage from Saturday night till Mon- 1 Motion by plaintiff for judgment under ia In conflict with
I(- R- 603- Motion dismissed. Costs in ■■
| tne cause.
! Abbott v. McCaffrey—Atkin fRyck- , ^“dôn. 
j man * Co.) for plaintiff: B. Glllls for 
; defendant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
i order adding defendant’s wife

the vis! 
hi* pati 
urgent d 
ister wol 
replied J 
six weel 
only imJ 
clency.

the provisions of 1 
sec. 591 (12) e. because the bonus is to : 
an undertaking already established In 1

i day morning.

V THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. Judgment: The bylaw was submit
ted to the ratepayers of Ntwiharket !

___ ^ ________ _ r as a vn November, 1911. and was car-
[ party defendant. Order made and al- r,ed by, 8 vote of out of a total vote I 

presented to the j '«wing, service on added defendant at ,Yas i,3ued on 3
can best explain. If The shareholders. It shows that the net i D^'^r- Colorado. Costs b, the cause. notice toTef^îidirta .ÜfJj

srriHïïHî §5 !Emntre t* nm-or , ... balance of 142.168.95 brought forwara as irregular and not imiirmoi h-- lho t*'ey kncw that the plaintiffs con- ;
P ever very safe as to facta, from the previous account, placed $857.- -piantlff At olainUff’s rem.es t mit ion ,emplated attacking the proceedings

The whole of the debate is. of course, 686.54 at tbc disposal of the director»..Enlarged one S "»!,„ ,hUZ ,hty gHVe 1,0 Indication of their thange ;
Intended to obscure tbe point that Sir from th1« total payment was made ot FYoud v. Toronto Gmera! Trusts Cor hSm’ I° my ^ew an injunction l 

' James Whttnrv .. 'mr,„ dividends for the first six months at the »,ration Rea ,,7, Jru#ts Cor- « Sou Id not be granted to restrain thc
James M hltney Is a more sensible man rate ^ l3 per cenl. ^ annum, and for K5Tnl» Mo,ion1^ a»ftoa .). tOF "***'"* ot a bylaw. 1 do not think

tbe bitter half of the year at the rate con^nt for Zlbe "*urt baa any right to interfere
of 14 per cent, per annum; *30,900 was examination n”nuTo,6,’!#/ r.7.* med.,ca’ T’’lth ,hp action of the municipal coun-
contrlbuted to the officers’ pension Rank nr J^3of,made’— ' c i at th,e *tagc. An injunction is an
fund: $125,060 written off bank press- ! AvïïL,h America v. William»--V. extraordinary remedy and ought not 
lees account, and $164.732 traneférred to Sedeewiek^for ^Tiat ' P' T*" t0 resorted to when there Is an ap-
reserve fund. The balance of $57.847.83 .for p,aln“ff’ Mortbn b>" de- proprlate remedy in a motion to quash,
has been carried forward at credit of fbI an. orde.r fl3t,tlng a»Me Motion and.action dismissed. There
profit and loss. «tawment of claim as irregular. Order should be no costa The plaintiffs are

Turning to the general statement, it ! STw. »ta,tement claim as premature and have mistaken the!.-
will be seen that the bank holds in ! date’ Costs in cause to defend- remedy. The defendants ere wrong In
readily available assets the sum of $32.- 7* . any ®' eni’ . _ substance, and thet action provoked
148,864.01 against public liabilities to- r iw- r ’ Standard Chemical Co.—A. attack,
taling $51.446,559.50. Tljis high percent- r£?„,?JL defendant; J. M. Ferguson
ign testifies to thc careful and con- : pivbt,7’ Motion by defendant tor

servative character of the policy puf- af, dismissing action-for want of Before Sutherland j
sued by the utenagement and the care P ofeculion. Motion enlarged by con-1 R '
taken to maintain public confidence. ; a til lfl‘h Inst. >,if r- C^ïï*c B’,^ltLT:~
With a paid up capital of $5,984.790— I Ba"’*iy '• Graham—J. T. White for C. B. Cline (Corn-
$4,900,000 when the unmatured calls are ?la ”“f’ *,otlbP by Plaintiff for an or- ?, JL^ *2T dS.r
paid up—the reserve fund now amount* nfprl?Xifrtf,!,g llme tw «ervice of state- chamberlain In tiT" F’

le» than $7.474,447.20, which will of claim ondjfendant Parwell for 7jTn t^n o’} ’

Gibson v. Brown—G. W. V Hurst for defendant s, dated 20th June, 
defendants. Motion by defendants on datC’ a?d
consent for an order dismissing action - f 1° ** wlth Tlntereat M eU P«r cent,
without costs and vacaThS ccrtiflcate ' . J,mKv la . 8trongly ln.cIlu?d
of lis pendena Order made 1 i t0 th,nk that the note was altered sub

orner made. I eiquent to the date when it was first
. . , . ! made out by the insertion of the words
Judge • Chambers. : with reference to the interest. I am not

The World will be found the report of- Before the Chancellor al 0,1 convinced from the evidence that
the proceedings at the 49th ’annual McNabb v Toron.,, c... ' „ : ,b® Dote aued °» "as mhde on tile
_____ "... . ... _ , , V, r- ’ loronto Construction Co. date It appears to be. I am strougLv
■meeting of the shareholders of the Bank 3. M. Fergwami for plaintiff; J. a. Inclined to believe the note was tilled
of Hamilton. It shows a prosperous .V1 for defendant. Motion by plain- ia

i
L-abou

elected 
Middle» 
wa.s agit 
1380. w 
staunch 
In 1906: I

. Elsewhere in this issue will bo found 
pea again and again. How Thc Star i the eightieth annual report of the Bank 
can claim that The World follows Mr. Î of Nova Scotia as 
Rowell, it The mimic is crafty - 

impersonates only celebrities. 
But no matter how he disguisea 
himself, he is always the «limir 
and not the celebrity.
Other Ales are disguised to look 
hke O'Keefe's.
They copy the bottles and the 
kbe». hot they cannot copy the

heI

. man,- w 
career t 
callsm .

x
1

theIn reviewing figures and fact* 
like those above, the curious mind . 
will begirt speculating upon Can- frhan °*r Wilfrid Laurier or than Sir 
ada’s future. How long will our George Ross, 
iron Industries require artificial 
stimulants? Is not a tariff wall a 
wiser and safer expedient? Why 
are not our railroad magnates and 
our Iron-masters conspiring to ex
ploit domestic ore deposits? Why is 
the whole Industry at t|ie mercy of 
politicians? Other questions rise.
When will they all be answered?

Our iron and steel Industries are 
the product of private enterprise, 
sometimes aided and often crippled 
by government Interference, 
flclal help, to bo effective, should 
be definite, carefully applied, and 
not dependent upon the vagaries of 
Ottawa. Canada has all thc es
sentials that go to make up the 
basic Industries of Iron and steel 
making,. So far the mountain has 
brought forth only a sickly mouse.

*FS6lAl' all offer 
most In 
the hott 
tag of t 
*udieiic< 
humor.

These two gentlemen 
would have insisted in pursuing the 
wrong policy, even If it were distinctly 
against the public Interest, and they 
ran the risk of smashing .heir party 
over it.

264
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most wl; 
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with ■ wj 
associai, 
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y ri OUR CATTLE AND ABATTOIR IN 
SPECTION.

The recent trouble between the live 
stock dealers of Ontario and the large 
meat packing concerns has ended in a 
compromise.

MiCHIE’S :5
Trial.

GLENERNANOf-

The cardinal, object will 
be. if possible, to stamp out tubercu
losis and other diseases among the 
tie raised in thc Dominion. During 
the discussion on Monday last, it 
authoritatively stated that the 
to accomplish this task Is in the hands 
of the Dominion minister of agricul
ture

reL : É As <S,tj
the dele 
rial and 
defender 
excoedln
In Uefmi 
with. I hi 
Ixtrtl-oa 
ment of 
west) at:

_ Cf! As
■ bad C! t

kagUe. 
death It
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SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

cat-
to no
in the event mentioned, become $7.500,- 
909. Nl* bank could be better fortified 
as the result of a wise policy consist
ently maintained.

.
1906, pay- 
purport-

was
power

1
-1. •; Our own )>eliof is a good dehl that of 

Thî Journal, that a strong policy of 
■ protection would help the iron produc
tion In this country more than any
thing else. There is. however, opposi
tion in certain quarters to a tax on 
wbf|t may bo the raw- product of other 
Industries, and therefore our govern
ments have been afraid to fully apply 
die principle of protection. The most 
thst they have done ko tar has been 

__ *n thy way of bounties, ansi not long 
tiga these bounties were withdrawn.

i.
■

; THE BANK OF HAMILTON. ■
Considering the large number of 

tie' how raised and fattened in the 
Dominion, there Is far less disease pre
valent than in any other cattle
try. Yet we have it. or Hamilton. It shows a prosperous "«çnoant, .Motion by plain- i* after thc release . between tbe de-

The question may well be asked: I year s trading, the net profits for the r «T f'ir referftn"° under C. fendants lr. 1899. It la I think, quite
! ...^.uUun stands over until trial, clear that whenever It was filled-In the

by, defendant, T. F. Chamberlain, utilized 
a. o ... i without the consent ot his co-defen-

'i„.y,'ibZ^e motion»)— F. Ay les- dant, a blank form of note signed by 
W. - Proudfoot. the latter for their business purposes. 
Motion by de- and which he had no authority to use

iIn another column of this issue ofi cat- Michie & Co., Ltd■
•> 7 King St W.v

coun-

TORONTO NE

snd make out of it whât can be made ehouid bo compelled to notify the min- tosorTsi” t"wotton b^v j^titio^r^f m* agains’t'"w! P^ClTamberiaIn^îrith^oVÎs

™LtvHLX demnpd b^ïmnlnton^pttor. ^ M ^ g»?» % %££ j  ̂ Æ  ̂ J,

wby wc .should do what our «çlghbon: j whom they purchased thc cat-fr,””a''pr^8ld*n'; — « ------- ---- - _ Brewer v. O.T.IL Co.-B. G. Porter.

?zx™pu?< ZZZSSZ ««”« zxzzrz'sz «œ-ÆstlYOU DON’T need
protection, and they maintained It for of country-to Inspect thc herds, to give agal,Det Public liabilities of $38,272.877.72. ! J of April 19 tm An bv
years, till they got the leadership of the Instructions, “°d when needed, wanv „*e -o al,l.Z 18 A MEW OTA 18 A All Louisa Brewer to recover $5000 dam-
world. Wc must riot he lacking -;r, Ungn to the farmers. It would be pre- assures the prodent aBlrtratton^ M O I UlflAvll ?*£*£ ^ <* ^ ***?***?■

-eeurage to apply t|,c national policy In judicial to the interests of the Uvo the bank’s affairs. The progress of the —__ killed by a eojHeton6^wc^T'tw^bf
dealing with the question of Iron pro- ■ «lock dealer or local veterinary to be nStorv h£?'yeat 'ou Cmn v„„ ,^,„k 4_y „ defendant*’ trains, alleged to have
duct Ion. Wc must go right ahead and brought Into the Investigation. j the Increase of the dU-lden^Vo “tZr ,n ,hr Face, and The. .i„«j J!”" bcen oaUiscd 7>y the negligence of de-

f. - « «m. i„ „„n » .m i». r.„ ,h, s,"æ ~ .. “Srir sir. hast ts

production oa It la-possible to make >»r thr drovers and live stock commis- Ja»t year, could not but he satisfactory. »?«ix-pet» Telnets. reserved judgment in this pending the
her. 5 mining populniion supplies a B!un that all those who buy live now sttndln* at i.an1 aw>U ---------- delivery of Judgment in McKcam v.
home market for tli" products of' our : rattle under the i-tipulated clause must Increase of $3 417 768 over iast^vewr’ " *n DC *r Sent Free to Prove It. G. P. Railway and Griffith v. G. T.

..................... . - ,Iç=n . - ««iJK ^5CSS’.’ST’iSSST’JS 5^-?tiSSat5tS5: 11 ,,d Price of each animal consigner] to p *■ general I!l-:re«. nd affirmed, this appeal must be allowed
1 ’ho tank, thc value of thc oils, fertll- nnvFPNuriuT bv enuu.oo./e.. think ran s-a^t L'v) I* *4>t toland a new trial directed. Coats of

GOVERNMENT BY COMMISSION. „ , , „m^an 8’and aay,hing. But whe-n former trial and of the motion to the
the t.omaon does rvtcl, look out: plaintiff in any event.

Ask Fei< hiaanjty. Judgment (v, v.)< The qu 
tfon reserved is answered In tiic
gatlve.

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada v 
Thomwon-^. p. Orde. KC„ for platii- 
Lffs T. Lewis, K.C.. and J. W.

Jror defendants An appear by 
Plaintiff from the Judgment of a di
visional court of March 18, 1911. An 
action, by plaintiffs against detfetvJanu 
“ -k™* ***1 several makers with one 
r ,L promissory nota
for $2000. At the trial judgment wa*. 
*Jve® Plaintiff* for $1116.39 and oosu, 
the Judgment declaring that a* to the 
residue of note and balance, it any due 
thereon,, plaintiffs hold the 
trustee for one C. H. Fox.
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No fabric too delleote to be 
entrusted to our care. M. 8900 

TAIN—“MY VALET ”-30 Adelaide W.

,'V

-same ns

ants appealed to a divisional court wh en allowed the appeal w£h S 
and dismissed the action with coele 
Appeal partially .argued, but not con-
eluded.

Peckers’ Modest Prices.
Cff’CAGO, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press. ) — 

In an effort to refute the charges mode 
by the government, the defence In Uojjj 
packers’.'trial ,to-day submitted figures 1 
from ihe ibook* of Morris A Off,-CU9H9 

The tea Bride* st - „ k.g .that in 1907. isos, isos nn<l 191»*x-VJL, " V Nl,a,ra Falls. 146* 622 cattle were killed at the ce*T
•Magara Falla at this season of the pany’s Chicago plint, on which the tofg

year, when the mighty cataract is fast n<t ,:>rc'fl'• realized by the sails of frasîHI
bound in winter’s grip and magnlfi- i melt “n<J 'by-products were $1,008,215, 
ctntly beautiful In its enrh nf In. ' or 87 cents a head.
enow is truly a mnrv.lmf. Za .f , ThP "ft profit on fresh moat In 11*8
In* eluht 1 marvelous apd tnsplr- period was one-eighth of a cent

* Wo.. ...I , ^ round, according to the .books of the jFast trains leave Toronto 7.50 a.m., I 
1.15 p.m., 5.20 p.m., and 7.10 p.ms con
necting at Welland with the Michigan 
Central for Niagara Falls.

\
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to have in an export trade. And as 
Thc World raid, thc other day.
«ere the people of Canada so elcar tut ] ,z(r nnd h|dr. A blanket mortgage has
they wore littite Iasi election in tnattt- 1,ficn Pla,M* UP°0 nearly all Canadian ! Editor World: I am .a ratepayer and 
mining and carrying out the principle I ralt,c' The department of agriculture ! would like very much to receive 
of the national policy which 81 r John ,,ugbt to ,,e In a position at the close information; about civic government by 
Mcn-donald Inaugurated. ,,f ,lln >*«»r. to Inform thc Ontario Live ; pommisslon.. Could you let me know

Wq have ranges and ranger of Iron to< k sb|PPere Association of the Jus- ; a I,out cities or towns tha? hinc’adc*?" 
ore like what they have In the United ,irc or Injustice of the compromise and how it works when tried? * 

vStales, and wc hellcv^our own Pro-. agrcemcnt’ 12 Fernbank-'av» • J’ l'’’ C'o^kwelL
vine* of Ontario has millions and mil-. At the Investigation now being helil “ ' ' ___ _

> lions of tons c.f ore ready to he mined «Pder.Judge Carpenter and grand jury Apply at the municipal free library, 
nnd sent lo tlie furnaces. We have àlso I al ('hl,'affo, evidence was produced. ha,,«. second floor, north .corridor,
facilities for carrying and landing *h*'vIU8Mhat in the largest packing 

Vheap coal from the coal state* lii the *toti»e In United States, the average prp- 
nelghhorlng union, and all that
want In order to put Canada next to P**r ti'p vile and fats yielded over | Tn the compass of a necessarily brief

' the United States as a producer of iron e,hlviy P^c cent., "the'tilde* still higher, | notice It Is impossible to do more than 
la to follow the courageous example of r r forty-five, per cent, and the fer- Silicate the' numerous Important de-

ç,n. tjlizer wjut nearly all profit. Tliese arc ! ]‘arl[]n®t^s of Canadian affaire covered |

1 01.raging tha t Industry. The United significant facte, shattering the general J the uffice^i^Th^Monetary Tijnbs. P"- mil- ---------------„ Court of Appeal.
states has pot the leadership of the I be,M ,hat t,le condemned carcase is editor of that valuable financial weekly,! C»6Tf NJj/fljHffllJflfnJI!|i ll!; ;i ;7'jif'$rl Beft>re ^oe». C.J.O.; Garrow, J.A.;
world In the production of Iron because ,,<iiU'ly all dead less. Another large i Mr. Fred W. Field, who Is also the To- ! *' Mnrinr^ “'innni . .

,rr....... ... tn. «U.C. MS ..«Mir ha. ST^SKSSTV? !SlK k.
principle of prot^tîon ijnd the develop- lssUf*u ,h(' annual statement to its j has become widely known hy his in- Persia Tablet».** * J* T. Loft us for defen J.
ment or the Industry within Its own slWreholders. Thc dividend declared 1» vestigatlons Into foreign capital in- The minute the oto-na-’. e-..,. . ^larkf' ^-C., and E. J. Hearn, K.
borders. Without that policy, .he .̂ w«*. Cttpl,al ^ ^ j iSuaTto’maw^od^bel^Vo^uff^tf^ D Æ
United States would lutte-been tribu- ! SI'1W’000 ls rnrrlf'<- Ui Nurp,us account, business and finances of real service iF nni; h*H-digested, the 'bo*- onlv ! judBm*nt of a divisional -cmirt of Jure 
tnry to thc rest of the world. To-dav ! maMng n ‘"laI of *6.137,000. j both as a compendium of conveniently V2?U^Mttlf’ , Aad the undigested ! 1°- 1?n- diemlnvlng with costs defen-

« « ........- 1 "vr, “ft.1"zZtk, “**„ r: « ss ‘sxs&.vz:
the world, and the maker of thc ruling 1 ’ 1 ' 1-11 r "clfare of the expand-. ,e8,,]t8. j tVe-t‘ui • e u’' '“w The • -peal resumed from yesterday and
prices. . lug Hve stock Industry of the Dominion Tbe review is divided into eight sec-1 ^ ->ui- tad" b&ath dlstiacw^uj ! cl!?s*d- Judgment reserved.
X\'e can he areat in the i.roducttoie-of is of Incalculable benefit to consumer Uons, dealing respectively with Bank-] Jl 1.7;' 3vick headache. . ,v' J"s»amlne—T. < . Tlobinotte,
-«ve tan ne great lit the proaui tlon-ot Drfidurer mg. Bonds and Credit Stock Ex-1 t:>^?=P=r;a Tabl;:» instant;v : K'C" for Prisoner. J. R. Cartwright,

iron 1f we are great in belief in our- . j cluing:©. Investment - and* Loans In- ' LCiL'c !*".* ? a,-,rltents of -the stomach and ' E. Bayly, K. C.. frjr the
.-:e|ve« and it, the efficacy of the prln- Charles K. Chambers, who is recorn - j n Na£urol Resourced! ly’andT ’ •urli'lyjjUsi’Stc tire^: ! vk^' j™
u|dc of protection to that end. mended for the vacant position of parks j cuves including on th^ktytl of Toronto. !

. eomm.s’loner, was responsible for a spécial articles by recognized author!-1 ,’ra! Juice*, «niey aotuany di- ! wae a oa*e “^5^, f?' tb* °p!n\vû
very large proportion of the work done 11 e,8' Among the contributors are Sir ’,,vV'‘1(, '°5d' re!1lt'vlr"= tae slumach of ' uourt b,y „t;1 tb“

.< * . , „ „ Edmund Walker Sir William xtacken hn ulc -ard work. Stuart’s Dyspepsia I lowing question: Was I wrong (to
under the late commissioner. Mr.,Cham- zle and other !V. ” t„a^kfa' Tatolf rs are the stand-by of many Tdoc- /he prejudice of the prisoner) clmrglng
bars lx a Toronto boy, and If he can subjects with which thev* jr. ?or3t of rtcmacir the jury that ctren if the prisoner wax’
make good, as good as authorities be- ^"ally

I"’™ -«•,•»«-« “* ■«•«^jBf^'îMïrs^'ïïSK s 5srî.*sfs*r?<RM*,»*?K^s L.~sriw
1 or. account of his nativHy. | thc survey that Is made and ts n. fr them first, we w.M send you a tria’ Around of trsantty, and that- the ex-

--------  I tlonal Imnortance nf iho ,u. PWka.jre fre 0:1 rrceNpt ç.r your name istetree of an !rrei>tib!s impulse did
we seem to be narrowing down the trroted P lhat “rc F M Siuarf Co.. 159 not (even if they believed it to exist)

t»tuarr Bldg., Matsosp. Mich. T7 Justify an acquittal on the ground of

never To Camp at Goderich.v entrai ior Niagara Falls. The ser- __
vice returning is equally as satlsftc- 1 HATHAM, Jan. 11.—(8p»cllil)—TNB 
‘™• <- ---------------- ’ ,officer commanding the 24th Regiment IS

i
trry In every way.

This Is an Ideal place <0 spend the haa received a communication from thA "„j 
week-end. Comfortable hotels easily headquarters first division. London, to 
reached from Victoria Park Hatton, the effect that the 24th le expected to 
which Is the stopping place for con- ®° fo camp for six days at Goderich S 
nc-cting trains with C. P. R. ed next summer. The camp will last from - 1

June 28 to June 28.
Recruiting for the regiment will start ! 

almost immediately, and thc regimen: 
expect*' an exceedingly busy and pro- J 
fltable spring drill. “

f
some Before Clute, J.; lAtchford, J.;

Middleton. J. z"
"Walters v. "’ylic—I. F. Hellmuth. 

K.C., for defendant. M. J. O’Reilly, 
K.vk^ for plaintiff. An -appeal by de
fendant from the judgment of Britton, 
J.. of Nov. 1. 1911. Ay action for pos
session of a house and lot in Qrimetoy 
Camp grounds, leased to .defendant 
to plain-tiff) but which plaintiff allege* 
were forcibly taken possession of by 
defendant and that h-e refuses to give 
up posrbasion to plaintiff. Defendant 
alleged lhat, believing plaintiff was 
keeping a disorderly house, he* 
Justified in turning her out of posses
sion. At the trial judgment wa* given 
plaintiff for possession with cost». Ap-
ipca! argued and judgment reserved.
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. C. P. R. Special Ratas to Niagara
Falla and Buffalo, Saturday. Jan. 20.
Niagara Fall* at this season of the 

1’car, when the mtÿhfV cataract is fgst 
bound In winter's grip ' and magnifi
cently beautiful lit'it* -garb of lee and 
enow, I* truly a marvelous and Inspir
ing eight.

A special rate of $2.25 will be in ef
fect, good going 1.16 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 20, to Niagara FaKs, also a rate 
of $2.70 to Buffalo, via the Canadian 

! Pacific Railway, good returning any 
! train Monday, Jan. 22.

Don’t miss title optportimlty of see
ing the wonderful ice bridge.

»

Another Milk Merger. -jl
NIAGARA FALLS. Onfc. Jam H.- 

(Speclal.)—Rumor Is in circulation to- ; 
night to the effect lhat a milk com
bine ts forming here and that some 
email dealers with routes on the fringe 
of the city will be- forced to close up 
shop hy the city making central depot 
Inspection compulsory. Thc fact that 
the board of health suggested the in
spection lends color to the rumor. it

mANNUAL MONETARY REVIEW. m\«
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Look Cliccrful and Inviting. A shbrv.- Window 
lighted with modern gw fixtures has a power 
of attraction that has no equal. The color * 
quality of the light Shows off the wares 41s- ,!
p'ayed to the .best -poasible ad van.‘.age. Clean, lit 

cdi'flaat and e-tonom-icaj window 
lighting is making many friends. Let 
our representative plan an installa- C 
tion.

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
12*1# A Df LAIDS STRSE7 WEST

Telephone Main 1988 or Main 707.
Salesroom Open Erenfngs to • p.m.

V i

m
O'

POLITICS OR PRINCIPLE,
The Moll iind Empire Is surprised 

lhat some papers arc concurring In 
Air. Rowell’s argumenti about the ad
vantage of retaining Ur. hydro--electric 
commission.- >

' m Oct. 31, Sir James Whitney’s 
ife«to announcing thc change, was pttb-
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PRUDENT
PREPARATION
IS YEARS OF PROSPERITY

’’in year prosperity to-day remem
ber the; lean years mu.»t cetne."— 
Mbne'sry Time*.-

The prudent man prepares fer the 
lean years t»y husbanding bis re
source* during Lie years nf plenty. 
Wie easiest, simple « and trefe-t way 
to da this Is to deposit reguiariy 
such portion -if your income a* Is 
not Immediately reqalprd in a strong 
and staWia insv>ust>,-! tik- the Can
ada Permanenf. where it wffl be 
a va Ils» le whe-i wante»!. ami In the 
meantime will he earning Interest. 
Or, all your recptpts .nay be depasi:- 
ad. and your : psyrrn-ers mad» by 
cheque.

We credit tile acctront wi'.'-i com
pound ir.i;ere*i a.:

THREE AH J ONE-HALF PER CERT.

CanadaPermanent
Mortgage Corporation
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■I 'X AUCTION SALES. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
I--------------- ------------------- --------------------------- ,
DIUCK day for sale, first-class, 25 
if acres, red and grey, close to ctty, 
Phone Boach 723. edi

HELP WANTED.i UBOÜCHERE PASSES 
CEEA NOISE ONE

(CHINESE COOK—Experienced Chinese 
x-' chef desires position. Good refs*-> I

&3Tcnees. Apply 116 Queen West.
.

% $1 X TO *22—Qlcn Grove and Glencalrn T>AILWAYS calling for men with a 
avenues; specially attractive lots; knowledge of telegraphy, freight, 

easy terms. James Gray, 1 Dlneen Build- ticket Zand baggage work. Big demand, 
,n*- edT owing to so much construction going on. '

ass Good sa.artets to begin. Regular hooka 
• ! and wires from railways . insures you 

1 practical work and a position when quaU- 
fled. 'Free Book 5 explains. Write Do
minion School Telegraphy,' 61 Queen East. 
Toronto. 36tf

87-99 King Street fast
Strongfy Ridical Views, Aired in 

Parliament and Troth, Gave 
tflm World-wide Reputation.

i||ie Sale of the Season

Highly Attractive 
Unreserved Cata
logue Auction Sale

BUSINESS CHANCES.
'‘ " ' r - 1 - */>« v

" Made 0» to m mtmndmrd 
' -wot dawn to m prion "

s rrtWO Very central stores, Mary and 
*- King East. Hamilton; six livlhg

rooms each.. and cellar; opposite radial ________________________
terminus. Best locality. Apply Dr. ! .. ' ~~ .

tage, for a good trial sample. Address 
Box tot, Çohalt. Ont. edt

• ..St ftFLORENCE, Italy. -Jan. 18.—Henry 
Labouchcrc, the editor and proprietor 
otf The London Truth, died at Ills villa 

here this morning.
I owing to falling health he had 're

sided to Italy since 1906.

HE following letter is ty- 
pical of many constantly 
being received from satis

fied owners of the Ruptell Car :

T FLATS TO RENT.

F
-t V .

mmmm. wmsm
street. ed

' i

■

Henry Dupre' Lelboucbere was during 
1,1s long life one of the best-known of 
English Journalists end members of 
parliament. Born hi London In 1831 
and the Inheritor of estates wtitvh left 
Mm free to follow Ms own lient, his 
earlier life was full of Incidents of a 
highly romantic character. Educated 
at Eton, he entered the diplomatic ser
vice in 1854 and fora part of his term 
was stationed at Washington. It is 
raid'of that period that on one" occa
sion, when his chief had departed 00 
a holiday, a Yankee entered the office 
and peremptorily demanded to see the 
ambassador. Told tie was not Inside, 
the visitor sat down and waited till 

I hie patterned was exhausted. To an 
1 urgent enquiry when the British min

ister would return, La bouchère calmly 
1 repUed that he was expected 1® about 

six weeks. There thei story finished- 
only Imagination oan supply the defl- 

i cten-cy.

\\7ANTED—Smart youth ;
~ * knowledge of typewriting, 
circulation department, The World, 
ronto.

have
Apply

fo-
—OF— mustC

MASSAGE. ■ 1
- s-—Rare Old

Mahogany m^vs-^iïs, ïsæs
■btiiture

V Respectfully subm 'ted "VTASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re
lu. moved. Mrs. Coibran, 755 Yonge. 
Phone. ed-7 AGENTS WANTED.\ ■

From

S. J. MOORE,

53 King St West, Toronto»

"RELIABLE salesman required to hao. 
XL die sale of Saskatoon and Wilkie t*W- 
perltes. Good terinirto right man. "Capi
tol Investment Cdmpany, Saskatoon.

<.

TtfME. MURRAY, Massage. Bathe. VI
DA brattiry and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, 60S Bathurst.

being .tlie combined «states*bf the late j gWEDlSH^Batha^Mrs^Arnold Ives^jit

Russell Motor Car . Co., Limites!,
West Toronto.

\X7E HAVE an unusual premium prppo- 
VV sitlon—Every person will ba inter
ested- No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
1. Co., Ltd.. 228 Albert street, Ottawa. 
Ont.

ed-7
• fc-

y
edGENTLEMEN,—It affords me pleasure to testify to the grdat satisfaction 

■ - I have had In the use of the "Russell" Car. I am using two "Russells,” each
with KÀight Engine, and they give me almost perfect satisfaction^ Moreover, 
I cannot speak too highly of the service and attention which youXhave given 

during the two ÿears that I have been using'your pars.
" ( yyrr~’' •. Tours very truly,.

V" (Signed)

Mrs- Isabel MacMahon 
Hutchison Craig

BUTCHERS.

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 ueei 
A. West. John Goebel. College 806 ed-

! ARTICLES FOR SALE.
1

TTIGHEST cash prices paid for eeoond- 
XI hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 243 
Yonee-street. „

—AND— WINDOW CLEANING.
QLD MANURE and Loam^for

T7ISITING cares printed to 
V nst stvlea : tiftv cents D

S. J. MOORE. The A. Peterson Estate muRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
J. Limited, «89 Yonge street. edi

Hi'tnu i«tu. ^iau.w iv order; tat* 
est styles; fifty cents per hundred. 

Barnard, 25 Dundas. . ed ■
Parliamentary Career,

Laboucihefe left the diplomatie ser
vice In. 1884 and three years- later was 
elected a member of parliament for 
Middlesex. He sat for one year, and 
was again elected Tor Northampton in 
1880. which constituency reipalned 
staunch to him till his final retirement 
in 1806. ..■■■■■■■■■■■■■KipRMR

Loibqtichpre, alth* a • vei-y wealthy 
man, was tliruout his parliamentary 
career the exponent of advanced Radi
calism and in 1889 plaiced himself at 
the head of Its advocates. “Refuging 
all offers of office, he was one «f the 

1 most Influential private memben# dt- 
the house of commons, and his catch- ; 
tug of the 'Speaker's eye meant a: full'

; audience, delighted with ' his -wit and 1 
I humor, however obnoxious were the 

opinion^ he advocated.
Editor of Treith.

Pefhaips. however, Labouchere was 
most widely known thru hi*

Removed from «be C8t* end Walsh gter- 
sge Companies' Ware room», all of which 
will he ssu without the leapt reserve 
at the «

DRINK HABIT.Russell Meter Car Ce., limited, 100 Richmond St W„ 
.Makers of High-grade Automobile. ,

■ranches: Toronto, Montreal. Hamilton, Winnipeg, 
Calgary. Vancouver, Melbourne, Auet,

rnHE Gstlln three-day treatment Is an 
X acimowledged success. Institute, 423 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. 158$. ed-7 I

ARTICLES WANTED.1

-4.he. T7BTBRAN GRANTS Wanted-Ontarto 
V or Dominion, located or uulocatea. 

^JÎulboUand'Æ Co.. McK.nuon Bldg, ed-7Iqelel :c jt Peterson Art 
Galleries

382 Yonge Street

RUBBER STAMPS.

he disguises 
s the mimic

a
EVERETT^RONB. Rubber Swaps. VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

YXTANTED—lîundréd^ Ontario Veteran 
1V lots. Kindly state price. Box 8$. 
Brantford. ■

: 'A .
j*y. V: LIVE BIROS.

to look ed:
TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen street 
XX West- Phone Main 4953. ed-7 Tobaccos and cigars.

tries and the 
not copy the

264 '4

HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
IX Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7

—ON— 4 LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Its- A tall Tnbaceoottt. 138 Yongsrau Phone
Mata <64$. *<*-1

i

Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 

January 23, 24 and 25

PRINTING,
ROOFING.

; IHiTILLION souvenir cards, one - fifty 
1YL thousand; other stationery bargains. 
Envelopes, papeteries, etc. Adame, print
ers, 401 Yonge-Street sd-f

ri.VLVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
Ur ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelaide-st. West. ed-7

own jour
nal, Truth. This was ,an. offspring of 
The World, founded by Edmond Y a tea, 
with " which Laboucltorc "was at first 
associated q» city editor. On th'elr 
later s;paration not only London but. 
the country waited every week for the 
■iam beating the rival editors gave each 
other c'vcry'ftauo while retaining their 
personal friendship.

At ’editor of Tryth Labouchere was 
the dotormtne-d foe of, all social, finan- 

and administrative fakers. Neman 
defended more libel actions, and In 
exceedingly ■ few eases was he- found

^“lers “ c. W. SPENCER WILL FILED GREAT MISSIONARY FEAST ............ .. ........................................
fayrilon. Daily News during the invest- ----------- —— NOTICE TO CKBD1TOB8.—IN THE
mont of Paris by the German forces L Succession duty affidavits in connoc- Toronto is One of Five Cities to Matter et Meees M. Abramsky, of the 
were and art of grt.tl historic inter- lion with the estate of the late Chas. Celebrate €ttr of Toroeto, Clothing and ZV-ito*
et:. As member for Narthtmpton he W. Spencer, former superintendent M >_______ - Fnrnlehlass, Insolvent. xfîJA
bed C. arks Brad laugh as his col- the (?. P. R„ at Montreal; who dl«d h. nn, flv- of ,h. " , T ~~ ^ ...Hague, from 1880 till" Bradlaug-irs I Nov. 22 last, without leaving a will. Toronto la to be one of fire of the NOTICE « hereby^^ven that the above- 
**th In 1891. * . were filed in surrogate court at the leading cities in North America to hold, .r-^torelrenthratoa^^assument

----------- =----------------------- 11 fly hall yesterday. a great miaslonary banqhet at which creditors, under the R.S.O., 1610, Chapter
NEW BRUNSWlfiK’S PI FAQ Spencer's estate Is valued at $12i.0«6. the most celebrated men of world-wide gl, TTl

uano iila beneficiaries are Charles Allan fame In missionary work will be the The creditors are notified to meet at 
> -• j Spencer, Ilarry W. Sponecr. sons, and guests of honor. This was the newest my office, McKinnon Building. Toronto,

Agk Federal Government to Settle P-catrlccr Spencer, daughter, all of plan adopted lift the International on Friday the 19th day of January, 1312,
.................. ... “ü.7-*-

MONTREAL, lam 16.—(Special.)—A grocer, of Toronto, who died Dec. 18 S. J. Mooie.-chalratoh of the Canadian oTfeee and for the Ordering * of the 
New Brunswick dslegutlon composed last, leaving an estate of ahout$14,600. Council, was a,dded to the committee, affairs of the f.state generally, 
of Premier Fleming, with Hon. Messrs, everything Is left to Ills sitter, Sarah of which N. W. ttowel! and J. N. Shen- All persons riaimlng to rank upon the 
Grimmer and Maxwell, attorney-gen- Kennedy, -Toronto, with the under- stone were already members. estate of the said insolvent must file their
oral and president of the council re- standing she takes care of another . —1—r  ...........- 1—- claims, proved by affidavit, with me, on
specUvely, passed thru the city L»-Uay .eUtcr. Agnes Kennedy. Stroud Holds Seat. Tfte^wMch’dhta1 I^h^oiwwî'to dis"
in route for Ottawa. Tlj.y attorney- —----------------------------- - KING«STON. Jan. 16.—(Æipc-elall.—Ald., ,f,e assets of the skM estate hav^-
8< neriil explained that tto-y were gv- London Gives Hammersteln - Blues. Allan Strou-d retaviud his veat •wilth an regard to those claims only of which 
ing up to discuss certain Ashery claims l-OTDON. Jap. 16.—<£an. Press, l — taoreajed îf lîjMPrlt’' I shall than have received notice.
Which the province has sfatnst the Do-' U; -lr .Hscnmect tfln. the operatic 4m- S WxUrh? VW&UntSi' JAS.'P. LANGLEY. F.C.A..
minion for some time ’ vaat. Thera J tÆf^tS^  ̂ “ ÎT® Tdroato, ]£%'&Kinn°° B“"d,"N
were also claims rising out of the pas- .London on aecoun't; of the failure cf Ity of three .la the original count, now •• ’
(tage of the tranacontlnontal • thru the ! suLs->r'ptlons tor boxes. be Iras five. 7
virgin forests of Now Brunswick. J

II011. Hr, Grimmer also announced.; “ 
that the prime minister of New Bruns
wick was endeavoring to secure a 
meeting of -the three maritime pro
vinces executive» for the.purpose of 
taking joint and similar action touch- ; 
ing the loss of federal representation ! 
following the next redistribution bill I

1 ■7«mm
LEGAL CARDS. HERBALISTS.

Commands* at It o'clock sharp each i
TDAIRD. MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 

ahân. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t To-

/-v P, aLVER‘8 Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
IX. Sure cure tor Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerve» 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

day. Under laatructlone gram the execa- 
ter, to the above Batatas, comprising 
la Furniture, Very Bare Sheraton Side
board, Set of Carved Mahogany Diners, 
Este an ton Table and Dtaaer Wagon,' 
Louie XV. Secretaire, Chippendale 
Choira, Brass Bound liobc Chest, Ma
hogany Bran» Spnnd Wood Boa, CM 
Cabinets, Colonial Sofas, Lady'» Work 

and Trfrvrd Reception and 
ha|rW Brass Fenders and

r.

AN Mon
ronto-street, Toronto. ed

to.
rtURRT. O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East. j

PATENTS.' Russell “ 22 ” wifli Knight Meter, $3,000 Equipped. -

____________ .Y
■B BS * Star Bldg.. IS Klng-st. W.. Toronto Reg-

Attorney. Ottawa, Wtufh-

dal I

cdid Malts 2044.
estate notices. .^_.iP*ip^e™pe|PPB|PPeee*Be. istered Patent

T ENNOX & LENNOX. Barristers, So- ington. Write for Information.
XJ Ilcltonr. Money to tosn,.- Continental CARPENTERB AND~^OINERB,

Arthur FISHER, Carpentef, Metal 
A- Weather Strips. 114 Church «treat. 
Telephone. ed-' ‘

(xl-7Table, inlaid 
Occasional Ç 
Irons, (111k rqrf «her Draperies. Per- 

Rngs, L'pruebt ' Pianoforte, 
Brinies. Ont 6l«s Dinner, T.ek and 
Bfuakfaet Services, .Dressers -end 
Steeds. Carved Mahogany Four-Peatc-

ND Lite Building, corner Bay and- Richmond- 
etreets. T; Herbert Lennox, K. C. John 
F. LennoX: Telephone Mb in 5253.

I *
slan ed

HAIR GOODS.

Transformations. Best materials. SklUed ------ucmriMFOworkmanship. Scientific priuclples. Gen. PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
tlemen's toupees, from $16.59. 533 Parlla- —------—----------------- ----------------------- -—sss-wK; -

167 Dunda»-Bt., Toronto,, ed-7 - ,

y 7 King St. W» Beds. Dreaalag Tables.

i Rare Chinastr I

remedies.
Brooders. Poultry Sup- ^ BÛTLDËR-ÿ-dÂTËRTÂU 

Incubator Company. 1M ! --cEMEN'K hTC-—Cruzhed Stone 
_ JLi dt care, yards, bins or delivered : .best 
—• quality, lowest prices, prompt wrvtec.

The Contractors' Supply Go. Ltd. Tel. 
~ M. 6859. M. 4234. Pai* All, Coll. 1373. ed-7

INCUBATORS.Old ‘Crown Derby, Worcester, Dres
de», Lowestoft. -Sevres, Delft, Coal- 
port, Copeland, Garrett, Spede, etc.- 
Solid Silver Sbetfleld Plate Tea Sets, 
Salvers, Trays and vnnielnbrn. #

I»
tncubators, 
X piles. • Model 
River. Toronto.

■ „V,
MONEY TO LOAN.

880000-^^4,^ Victoria, edloans.Pictures SIGNS.1
tgnNDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.E. “ 
W Richardson & Co., 147 Church-street, * 

'toroeto. e<t-1
By the following artists; O. R. Jecobl, 
G. Harlow White, Vickerie, D. Fowler, 
Cettermele, Allan Boson. Pocock, Mat- 
I hews, Bde and others, Baxter Prints, 
miniature, on Ivory.

— ALSO—

«brio too delicate to be 
isted to odr care.
MY VALEt "—30 Adelaide W.

M.
FLORISTS.IX THE MATKR or LEWIS B. GOH- 

rtll, of I be City of Toronto, la the 
County of 1 orb. Tailor, loselveat.

Notjcc 1* hereby given that the 
above named -insolvent "nan ftiade an 
assignment to -me for the general bene- 
2.1»0A cr^Lt0>* uhder the provisions of 
R.S.O. 1891, Chapter -147, and Amend
ing Acl'i. 1

A meeting of the credltora vhil be 
held at the office of Messrs. Barton & 
Cooke. Standard Bank Building, 15 

• King Street Went. Toronto, on Friday, 
the 12-th day of January. 1912. at 4 
o.'clock p.m.. for the appointing of in
spectors and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally:

The creditors arc hereby required id 
, file their claims -with me duly proven 

- on or before the date of-the meeting, 
■ana Affer the sth day of February. 

191îr I will proceed -to distribute the 
assets of -the estate, havlhg regard onlv 
to the claims of which I shall then 
.have received notice.

v
-uteaL—Headquarters for fl-oreJ wreathe. • 
A 554 Queen West; College 3739. 11 Queen 

Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
Main 5734. ’ ed-t

. ;re’ Modest Prices.
—a LAND SYNDICATEf Jan. ,16.;—(Civ.. Press.) pfl 

1 o rofuyi -the,Charges mad* 
Minent, the cfe-fe-nce l-n 1m| 
|j to-ide-v sulçnltted -figun* 
Iks 0/ M-orrlg. Æ Op..-AhC>
[ 1907, ISOS. -1909 and 11 
fie were k.lllbd at the CM 
to plant, on which the tol 
[allzed by the sale of fr«
;-products -were $1,008,3- 

h-earl. . . ,
-ofit on fresh meat in, tn 
one-eighth of a cent v 
s^hvg -to the -books of M

Weak Men, Look Î
East.
phone.

Chi RIM, Grandfather's Clock, Lauts 
XV. Ormalu Clock, I-ltirary Furniture,' 
Leulr XV. China Cabinet, Gee and Elec
tric Fixtures. I-oule XV. Cerved Gilt j 
Mirror with a large and rare collec
tion of tnrnlehlage.

This sale offers arr " unusual oppor
tunity to collectors of the antique.

V-IARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes,
I X decorations. Park 2319. _ ed-7 : .

I WM. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- 
|T*n one-thoueand-doliar shares 1»“! W signs a, specialty. Phone North^î'A

to Syndicate being -formed to take up --------
best àcreAge ipiroperty In this fashion - '
able residential district. Lots will find | ^îSorrnTiSin'^TcSteS. corner 

ready sale Immediately. Lxce-cditogly tv College and Spadlna; day school and 
large profits and quick clean-up. (Maps .nlgbt school; thorough course*; Individual 
an* particulars, 23 -instruction; positions assured. Catalogue

If 1 Don’t Cure You, Pay Me Nothing
V you are tired 
of useless drug

's ring COME 
J NOW.

Excellent Connections for the Sunny ] 
South. ' j

To meet the ticmar-1 of the southern 
t/arel which • generally takes place 
inis season of the year, the <\ p. R.
1H pleased to infhrm the public of tli- 
cxotilent c'cnnectton made at Detroit 
'vllh the Pere Marquette for .lack.-on- 
ville ar,1 other sWifficrn point».

Pane err» ere can leave. Toronto..bn the 
t'.P.R. fast iratn at 4.30- tKtn.. arrive 
Detroit 10:25 p.m.. and connect with 

. the Poe .Marquette I rain leaving same 
1 1 pvit.at (10.4Ô p.m.. a 1 il arrive- at Jack- 
son ville ïccond mq.ru Ing after lea vin™ 
Detroit. ‘ . • ' •

The parier and (lining- car service 
"'tween Toronto and 'Detroit

«"•' from Detroit south 
broiam sleeping and dining cur rer-
uco is operated.

Tills j'oii-w* takes you thruiurh fi$.
l>,tedjfUo * "f Detroit. Ml h : 

i : uyr<ort-..0.; Cincinnati.
and Atlanta. Georgia.

,f Intending pareengcra w-m call at ! 
t.ie ticket office. 16 East King-ytree- 
^ nil Information will be furnished i\nd 
iUcfature covering the route sunplie-l 

Ljoel’r-'t fon, cap 11 Do he
mnde to Florida 4 la Buffalo.

EDUCATIONAL.Herd's an offer 
no weak man 
can afford to 
miss.

—J**

Catalogues ready on the 18th, acd
m-l!l be mailed on application.M v Box 20, World\ Sale at 11 o'clock each day.

HFiNDEltjsON A CO, 
Anctlone

at Goderich. . ta WORTH AND. bookkeeping, general lm- 
I O provement. civil service, matriculation, ’ 
- ,bartered accountancy, taught Individual 
I I y at our day and right schools. Get ouy 
catalogue. . Dominion Business College. ' 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell,
B. AT Principal/' ed-7

ami»
I,- Jan. 16.—(Special-)—T» 
andlng the 24til Regimen 
a communication from tfl 
first division. London. * 

U the 24th is expected 1 
tor six days at CJodwW 

camp will last trffl

yp
CHAS. M.

T*■

w Tel. M. 3368. WAREHOUSE TO RENTC. B. HENDERSON,
Uy :BARTON & OOOtCE. gn e 

Standard Bank Building.
15 King Si. W., Toronto, 

Spllotor* .for Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto, this "8th day of Jan

uary. 1913. 33-

>
V r-

To l>*se, for term oj? year3. 
near King Edward Hotel, (our 
floors, 9200 sq. feet. Immediate 
possession.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,
6V Victoria.

P
k! &

PATENTS AND LEGAL.. rile

for the regiment w11l sty| 
-dlately, and the regim^. 
xceedingly busy and pw- 
: drill.

V 1-
ESTATE NOTICES.is par ! T7ETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., th* old 

J; established firm; Fred. B. Fether- 
ctonhaigh, K.C.. M.E., Chief Counsel end 
Fxptrt. Hesd Office, Royal Bank Build- 
lug. 10 East King, Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Wsshington. «d

»R iîxbhtorv
lor».—In the Matter of the Estate of 
John Joseph Doyle, faite of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Deceased.

NOTICE TO CIVEPI-
."ii

NOTICE TO CREDITORS___IV THE
Matter of Jefferies, I,trailed, of the 
City of Toronto. Ferricrs, Insnlvral.
NOTICE Is hereby given that the above- rtmd ‘ having chalms 'o-r doman^ds I

named Insolvent has made an assignment agt4nst the late John Joseph Doyle.. 
qflts estate to me for the benefit of ka R h„ jie£i on or about the 5vii day of; 
creditors, under 10 Edward VI»., 1910, a.D 1911, at Toronto, in the j

r : -Province of Ontario, are required to
^"e,«r<<^'V2T,, *rc ,K>ti71 ed to meet at send by post, prepaid, or dtllveif to the

rny office. McKinnon Building. Toronto, undersigned, solicitors herein for Mary
Monday, the 22nd- day of January. 19i2, Ellen Doyle and James Markey, êxeçu-

at « o clock p.m., for the purpose of rt- ,r;x ap»i executor under the will of the
cclvlng n statement of its affaire, for the SBid John Joseph Doyle, their names
appointing Of Inspectors, for the setting i an(j addressee and full particulars In 
of fees, and-for the ordering of the affairs j writing r.-f theîr claim-,-, and statements ;
of the estate generally. | cf their accounts and the ni;u>c of*the ' Tak,* notice Lint the Council of the

ah persons c,aiming to rank upon the security, if any.-held by them. Munlc-Jpal Corpo-ratlo;, of the City or I
<stato of the said insolvent must file their Ar-j laite notice that after t-h<- 15th Toronto Intends to construct the fol"- CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
-claims, proved by affidavit, with me. on <iav of February. A.D. 19,1-2. the said lowipg works on the under-mentioned 1----------- -------------------------------------------
er before the slit day of January. 1912, Ma'ry EHen Doyle and James Markey streets, between the points hereinafter oTORAGE, moving and -packing of furtti-
arter which date -I will proceed to dis- W-U1 proceed t,o distribute the assets : mentioned, and Intends to seed all y * tore and p.anos. Baigage transferred,
tribute the assets of the said estate. 0f the aald- deosasest among .the -persona j assess; a part of the cost upon the Telephone McMillan A Co , Rarkdale.
having regard to. those claims only of ertitled tlicrrto. hat ing regard only to ; land5 abutting (F.reetlv on the sa;d"
which I shall then have received rottec, claim» of wiTfdii they shall then I worJts;

J AS.* J*. - LANGLEY, F.C.A.. hive ha-1 notice, agd lh*t the said Mary ; 9 EH ER*.

-teft igggryt, ts... . ...................•• ss%s.ksr. ILs-isaas— "

ed n-»,.ce., y - lC-inch tile p'fcpe seover. The e.ttimated MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Dated at Toronto this 16th day of cost of the. work is $2380. and the < .*. ; ! - 

January, A.D. 1912. mated annual .epiclai rate per foot
CURRY, O'-CON-N-OR. WALLACE & frontage Is 22 1-10 c«nt*.

MACDONALD. Pen*-lth Street, .from 475 feet wet-; ! rirufr-
of CUtlstle Street to a paint 80 foe-l j---------
farther west, a 12-Inch tile pipe sower. |
The estimated cost of the work is $230. 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per foot frontage

Persons dealring to petition against' 
either of the said proposed workt mu*; 
do so on or before the 17th day of 
February. 1912. __>

I (>..ther Milk Merger. , vw*
FALLS. Ont.. Jan. i*?* 

umryr Is ;ln circulation to-1
effect I hat a milk com 

ning' he/e and that «gü 
; with toutes the usBj 
will 'he forced to close^J 
teity making central,<Bg 
ompulaor-y. The fact W 
C health suggested tM* 
is color to tho rumor.“rt

ARCHITECTS.
Wear My Belt Till I Cure You, 

|Then Pay Me
XYhzVs the use of drr.gglng your tegs about like à wooden person ? Feel '.Ike 

.a perssn of spirit. Away with pains and aches, off with this wretched feeling 
rs if you were eighty Years old ano had one.foot 1n the grave. Ceme and let 
me nut life Into your nerves; let me give you a new supply of youthfu; en
ergy. Let me make you feel like tn rowing your chest out and your Head up 
and saying to course’f5 "I am STRONG AND HEALTHY"" Let me give you 
back ,ihat old feeling of youthful fire, vim and courage. T can do it. so that 
in two months you will wender that you ever felt s) slow and .so poky as 
you do.-ow.

I’ll give you all the proof rob want If you will write to me, and If you 
haven't confidence in Electricity, let me treat ycu et my risk. I will give you 
•the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself.. Give me reasonable 
security and I will take your case, end you can

h
/ri F.ORGE W. GOITINLOCK, Architect, 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Main ECO.

ART.

Local Improvement 
Notice

ed /T W. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
'J • Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.Lunatic May Have Perished 

CHATHAM. Jan.
Willis Fox, a demented

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

Q.RJL. Works. "C. Ormsby, Mgr, Main

16.—(Special. )—
wlti) his brother In thls™ity. ha” !!'-c' j 

*'?«*, Monday rnomlfig R, cftc 
i clock. i,e left home vlad in -- Ugh,

H. • ,’lue *uil- with no overcoat. ‘ liv was 
I raced -yesterday morning foj- a short 
cilsfanre across the snow, hut the traces 
uerc' lost. With the thermometer 

,z*ro- ,his relatives fear lie lias 
Perished In the cold, but, they 
locate him.

I
*

' ■ é
■m 136PAY WHEéM YOU ARE CUREDvannot jK MEDICAL.Pick out the men who have worn nr- Beit, bee them with .’.«ad erect, 

chert expanded, the glow of health in their cheeks, courage in Vse'r hearts, 
and a clasp of the hand that tffig you, T rm a man."

Mr. Tarry-s J. Osnnon. Whitney. Opt.', says:—'•! would have written soon- 
p-. but was v tiring to se« what the Belt Would do. I have got good . r»r 
suits from It for my general weakhe ss, as 1 feel stronger and can rest better 
at nighU 1 have not been .bothered-with my back since I commenced the 
he" of ’tne Belt: 1 have never r*gre tted getting ...e Brit, ! assure" you, and 
I will recemmend your treatment to my friends and other sufferers.”

Cut out this coupon now and that; It. I'll send the book without delay, 
absolutely, tree. Cal'. If ycu can. Ç onsultaticn free.

y,:.
1 The Deadly Toy Pistol.

I ltiUAtob-Aiv. ■ Jan' lfi-—(Special.Ü—M
Ut e John White of tl.Ls city Was tin?

1« tlm of an accident yesterday which 
may cost him the sight of his eve He 
•tod hie little brother and sister were 

- pla> lnF with a small tov pistol which 
contains a cartridge containing pow- | - 
der without a bullet. I„ romo wav It I h 
was discharged, the whole load" of 
powder flying into th= bpy’S eye He Is 
in u^very serious condition.

1 M ed

“BETTEfi FARMING SPECIAL” tXJ. IÎ. HOf.T, issuer. Wanlees Build- 
I hi nib. 4(r2 Yonge street, Toronto; wlt- 

n"t necessary: wedding rings, ed
qgF i
m A. train, which is to be known ns 

the “Better Farming Special." will be t**^^6*^,?** 

started by the C.P.R. on Feb. 26. It ' 
will be continued for three weeks and 
will travel all the way Irc-m .Windsor 
to Apple Hill, Glengarry Couuty. The 
train will also run via Goderich and 
Owen .Sound. It -vlU consist of nine
cars, containing farm seeds and pro- e-ria-Me those attending to secure teateh- 
ducts of various kinds. Lectures will prs* cert HI cates. Dr Ejfnbree endorsee 

v be given In Improved farming methods, the proposal.

LOST.

n. mU y V OST—Tuesday evenlpg, black sable 
JU ...iff, corner of Shaftesbury and Ta- . 
coma avenue*. P.ease réturn to No. | 
Tacoma avenue and receive reward. «

NiR. M .G, MsLAUCHLIN, 237 Y3 ICE SHEET, T8R3MT3, CAN.
11-21-11

Is 18 3-<J0 cents.NIGHT CULTURE CLASSES.r-r
!Li Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised

Killed by Falling Tree.
TriVERD. Siva. 16.—-Mr. .Ivin y;;n;: 

* farmer. Hvl-r-g car ntrie from Tw- 
. " as killed to-day by n rip." -.v' ,

f*« -cutting: don n " falling on : him sn,l 
ti.lHng bhu wlmoet Insi.tnriy Ha ’.eaves 
e trlil-oW" arè4-tw o soils.

Chief Inopc-ctor Hughes advocates the 
estaihEshment of night culture classes 
at wb-ksii training could be secured to

-At NAME ...................

ADDRESS i..
Office Hot)re; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly.

PERSONAL.
-d. -■s* -W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

*1 j60—Mb and Ada will be here Tlmra, JU day. 18th. Idcnse come home. Jot
City CR-rk.

*: » C?Æo, 1612, I;

v >*
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JANUARY 17 19T*WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD10

Porcupine Stocks Sag Lower Under Leadership of Big Issu:j

! " HN
1

, ' DIVIDEND NOtICeS. JaCobalt Divide:Mining Market Turns Weak Again ' 
And Prices Gradually Succumb

IAIR IS CLEARING The Coniagas Mines, 
LimitedThkSterungBank■

Dividends paid during 1*11 wr* 
loHows:

Mine. Percent. ,
fearer ................-1% $
Buffalo ......  ............ 43
Oonlaga*............ ••••••
Crown Reserve  .......... 70
Kemr Lake ..................
La Rose' A.... 
McKInley-Darragh .

From reliable sources It vuJ 
learned last night thht affairs 
In connection with the suspen
sion of Messrs. B. D. Warren 
& Cow were making satisfactory 
progress, and It was understood 
that ths firm would be able to 
make reasonable arrangements 
with its creditors, so that It \ 
could resume business within a 
very short time. From the same 
source The World was Informed 
that the buying In the mining 
markets at the present time was 
of an exceptionally good char
acter, and represented the ac
cumulation of interests who are - 
convinced that the recent crisis 
has put prices down to a point 
wholly out of line with intrinsic 
merits. The air is gradually 
clearing, and from an present In- I 
dications It will not be long un- I 
til conditions have fully right- I 
ed themselves.

Sa?4
'A

of Canada « DIVIDEND NOTICE Me. 19lelatjtd liquidation in Forcapine Issues Finds Market in Vulnerable 
Position—Vipond Bears Brent of tbo Selling.

PRICE OP SILVER.

BATHi,

IMP
)«Renee In the first dollar you- 
ffJirte bank offers you a couite-

iNotice 'Is hereby given the* a TM tri
ll end of 6 per cent., and an additional 
bonus of 3 per cent., on the Capital 
Stock of thle Company has been de
clared, payable February 1st, 1*13.

Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the aisfc o< January, 1*13, 
both da ye Inclusive. By ord<r ci the 
Board. i

•a W. LEONARD,
President.

St. Catharines. Ont., Jan. It, 1*12.

33 In reds, 
hello an 
to clear

t
SAVE A CO ETENCE a50h World Office.

Thursday Evening, Jan. 16.
The Porcupine stocks were under sell

ing pressure again to-day, and under 
an almost continuous force of llquida- 

• tion. prices gradually sagged along the 
whole line.

The brunt of the movement was born* Bailey***- 
by the high priced issues, Holllnger and Beaver .....
Rea, but the downward tendency of cîtyto4M?obaR VA 8
these erstwhile leaders was reflected In Cobalt Lake 29 28
the cheaper stocks, and several spas- l.K ... 2.88
raodlc outbursts of realizing Induced Foster ....................  214 2 ... ...
freer disposition In the usual specula- areat^liàrti^"'.'.”" 11* U* 'ii%

tive favorites. Green - Meehan....... 2% 2*4 1% 1%
There was no news of any import SWjJjJ • ................

market wise over night, and consequent- Hudson Bay ... 
ly there was nothing on which traders £frrD]^ke ••••• 

v, could base sentiment In regard to the Little Nlplastng 
market. Some belated liquidation, oc- ••••:
casloned by the recent crisis, came Into Nova Scotia ...
effect and It was largely to this in- Op-hlr .....................
fluence that the further break in prices Ottsse ......................
was due. Peterson Lake ...

A 60 point decline In Holllnger, which ..........•••••■
broke to $12.50, was the most ou Island- .............
lng instance of market weakness. Rea Tlmî*k»mînr"‘"" 
was also easier, selling down to *1.48%, Trethewey 7..".'.'.*, 
a loss of 20 points for the day, and both Uniop Pacific
issues closed only- a short distance Wettlaufer ____ ..
from.the low figure for the session. Columbus .............

Pressure on Vipond. Porcupines—
Vipond was hammered mercilessly by °° "

the bear Interests and the price got gig Dome . 
off 8 points, tho there was nothing on cuiada
which the selling movement seemed Apex ____  .
based. Other weak spots were Dome Central .......
Extension, which sold down to 36%, Coronation ,
Crown Chartered, which was off to 18 Cro-n Chart ^............  17
again, and Preston, whldh dropped to a P?®*® .............«
new low level at 7. Plenaurum, one of g>d™«a^t*n*.‘°“ ........ **
the newer Issues, made Its appearance Foley ....... .........
in the list, selling at 81. Porcupine ' Gold Reef .........
Southern. was strong at a further ad- Holllnger . >.......
vance. Imperial .......  ...

A moderate rally occurred In the late Jupiter .........
dealings, when the Incoming of some ;•••• ••••
fresh buying ^Induced a turn In the x~J7îire .........
trend of prices. The closing was gen- pearl Lake"'.’.'...’
•rally at a small gain from the bottom Preston ......’
levels. Pore. Southern ..

The list on the whole showed an eas
ier disposition, but outside of the spe
cial instances where selling was cen
tred, prices did not undergo any ma
terial change.

The market has passed thru a decided 
crisis during the last few days, but In
dications point to the fact that the air 
Is gradually clearing, and on this ac
count sentiment is somewhat more 
favorable than during the last few 
siens.

gSMf.wi,
TemOekamlng

and

30
1

Bar sliver In New Tork, *6c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 261M6» oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Yon make a étant i 
deposit in a savings see 
ous and careful service 
Inge accounts. One dollar dnpoelt makes the start.

for a comp 
otinc
and encourages the opening of sav- LUNC!Tenvl ak a-mtn g 

Hudson Bay 
Trethewey I
Wettlaufer

•C.....

We make a specialty .of CtibaK D|v|. 
dend-Paylng Stocks and will be glad 
to furnish full Infonmation'on thl, sub
ject. "

ISM 
. -20 
. IS

It * ti- 
Tea or 
f «.00.

Mining Quotations. •1
—Dom'n.-----Stand.—
Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid. HEAD OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO.

_BRANCHESt 48,«

....... 2% 2 2% 2

..... 43 «1 42% 42.. » 10% ... / WHITCITY LOTS
FOR

MINING STOCK

ValuableI Broadview aad Wlltoa Ave» 
M
Wlltoa At*, d Partis ment St.

Adelaide and Slmeee Streets.
Are.

Callage and Grace Streets.
Otmea St. and Ja aad Keele Streets.»

In vx rl 
doublem*

... 7.00 in A 'Ho
taWTK'J
Ait;..

7 J. L. MITCHELL & CO.
What Have You ? Private Party. 

Confidsntial, Box 23, World.
3464

McKinnon Betiding, '
Members Standard Stock Exchange. ROLL1O’CtHNOfi MAY BE TRIED PRINCIPAL SCOTT'S FIFTIETH 

Much Activity at here for theft in R€Gina teaching year celebrated
West Shining Tree

> 146 17 x 90-
To'W-elf.j

Spe
glass
Dustci “
month.

.......2.Tf 2.60 2.*0 3.66

.......8.74 8.88 3.60 8.65
......... Hi 1 1% 1%

....... 167 1*2 166 168

.......6.» 6.» ... i.26

....... 7 4% 6% 4%

........... 6 6% 7 5
" « ' # 1

«4 St at

J. T. EASTWOOD
BROKER -

24 KING STREET WEST
Write for My Special Porcupine Map.

NOTICEf
Yesterday afternoon the staff of theSydney O’Connor, arrested here for

theft of $90 from a fellow roomer In a Toronto Normal and Model School fore-

Diamond Drills to Go In—Mining ^ Jn and more than 815,000 in verzary of Principal Scott’s work as
Company Incorporated—At 

Tel lu ride Lake.

i. -
Under the provisions of t/ve 

Companies Act, Miller f lautone -Mines. 
Limited, hertlby gives notice'That It 
will make application to His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario for the 
acceptance of the surrender, of its .char
ter on and from the 30th day of Janu
ary. 1*1-2. V b

Dated at Tordnto this 15th day of 
January. 1*12. _

THOMAS W. ANDERSON.
Secretary.

i
HEMS

securities, admitted the theft from the . u teacher. Had It been a natural 
Wilton-crescent house in police court |famHy gathering there could 
yesterday morning.

_ ,. _ He will be turned over to the Regina
The West Shining Tree Gold Camp authorities, who have wired that an 

continues to come to the front, and offlcer has left to take him there, 
from all present Indications the incom- Meanwhile, O’Connor was remanded a 
lng spring will witness considerable de- Week. He may be tried here for the 
velopment work on the more prominent other thefts, as the property was 
properties. Two diamond drills are to brought to Toronto and was recovered 
be sent- Into the district this winter, hereby the police, 
and will operate on th$ Morley Caswell
and Gosselin properties, which are now Starving, Sell Children,
controlled by Duluth drills LONDON, Jan. 16.—A telegram

hhut it Is* umderetood tllat toe «tarvlng peasantry to the 
Tf111, put down but it Is UBderstotbl ^ 0renburgi on the River

thf. propeIt'e* wU1 ^ thoroiy test |UpaJ> Rujiala_ ow1jw t0 ^ having ret
6vy « . wea(Dai,i«iIi* Tr.» mmoanv celved any assistance from the au- 

The first We*t ®htotog Tree rompany thorltlea to peUeve famine, are selling 
ha» been Incorporated. It is the Duluth tbe)r ch#dpen to the Khhgese Nomads 
West Shtntng TTee MlnlngCo, Limit- to ^ Qvvtnmettt of Saratov, 
ed. and is capltal zed at *300.000. The More than 70 ^ ceOTt of chil- 
•property taken over «»known as toe dren 6tricken a epi.
x'w’oSs™a; p -'»»'«• «“—•

The Tellurlde Lake district, situated 
five or six miles due west of W est 

Shining Tree. Is also coming In for some 
attention. Prospecting was done there 
as far back as 1904, but nothing signifi
cant was found. Then, In July of last 

-year, several ’ promising discoveries 
were made by Morley Caswell, and 
•later on by two other prospectors. Tuer 
and George, all of whom staked claims.
Quite a rush Into the region Is expect
ed this spring. j-

The country rock is a continuance of 
the West Shining Tree formation, of 
schist, ferro-dblomlteffand Igneous rock.
A dyke of quartz vya-t discovered by 
Tuer and George, wHlch is at least 20 
feet in width. • *

SO don 
l»i«h t
l>ninsl

7%

JOSEPH P. CANNONnot have
been a more general feeling of the best 
spirit-of true congratulation. Accom
panying the expressions of good will 
was a presentation of sterling silver 
and Dresden China. Mr. Scott replied 
most feelingly, recalling the circum
stances under which he began teach
ing, which - seemed as tho It were but 
yesterday, and attributing hie success 
in his work to his splendid masters of 
the past and the congenial associa
tions be bad always had In the per
formance 'of hie duties.

i Sia»3%
... 35
... 72 
... 1%

3ti Member Dominion Stock E«change

All Porcupine and Cobalt Itoek* 
Bought and Sold on Commîmes,

teems itB-ie-n, is meg et last
Phene* Main t|M|)

BATHso
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Strips

83
.... 8

C.P.B. PUNS'TO SPEND 
Bien» IN WEST

Big... 98%
... 81% ...
... 32.00 .

g :::
3.00 3.E0

15 'ià Ï2,

'36 » '38
....... 10% 9% 9 8
....... 37 35 36 30
....... 10 9% ..............
....13.06 12.90 12.60 12.46
.......  7 0 6% 6
..... 53»,5 63 52 50
..... 17 13 16 12
......................... <0 50%
.......................... - 87 86
......... 30 ... 28 a
......... 8% 7 7% 6%

....................... 93 91
___ 146 130 ... 160

18 17
26 24%

3% 8 3% 3
United Porcupine .... 3% 8 >- 2% ...
Vipond .............................. 47 45 48 47%
West Dome ..................... 66 40 50 40
Island -Smellers ......... 6% 5% .... ...
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JAMES F. GALLAGHER ft CO. AExtensions and Double-tracking on 
Large Scale to Be Carried 

OutvThis Year.

To Spend $6,000,000 en Hetele.
MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—It was an

nounced to-day that the C.P.R. will 
spend $6,000,000 In extensions on Its 
hotel system this spring. The 'hotel 
In Banff Is to toe Increased to- height 
to 14' storey*.

Engineers and Brokers. 
SUITS 0, MANNING ABOADR. 

•J4 King St. West, Toronto.
Telephone M. 3667.

J i nun
Sheet li 
mn •li
ef ryV

NAPIHOmroup
g^°5e%T j and Cob
stocks! EtfB *
J. THOMAS REINH
Telephone IS-JO KING
Adelaide 102.

MONTREAL, Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
Before leaving tot Winnipeg this even
ing, Vice-President Bury of the C. P. 
R. stated to The World correspondent 
that over $20,000,000 will be spent In the 

in new Unes and better-

24, 26,
Table
tern».

4.50.xne
All pm

some
i

AUGUSTINE AUTOMATIC 
ROTARY ENGINE CO.
• OF CANADA, LTD.

Rea
20Standard .......................  -- ...

Swastika ....................... 24% 24
Tisdale ............................. west this y< 

mente, as well as an extensive expen
diture on hotels, new lines," etc. J

CLUo
Centre 
reii »■
'good r 
i s re n

WÊ .=535
Fleming ^Marvin

ete*
310 LUMSbEN BUILDING

PORCUPINES COBALT STMKI
Telephone M. 4038-9 sd7

Included in the plans is a second 
track 'between Regina and Chaplin, 
Bask.; between Hammond, B.C:, and 
Vancouver, B.C., and between Blyth, 
Alta., and Sunalta, Alta. The terminal 
facilities at Vancouver," Calgary, Swift 
Current, Moose Jaw, Ooutlook, Regina, 
Broadview, Brandon and Fort Wil
liam will be greatly extended, while a 
new terminal will be built at Coqultian, 
B. C.

As to Winnipeg, two alternative sur
veys are under way, one of them look
ing to a cut-off possibly, from Reatourn, 
and a new terminal will be built so that 
freight trains will no move thru Win
nipeg.

A large çoal-handling plant, exten
sive freight sheds and steel dock will 
be built at Fort Wiuiam, and the ele
vator capacity will be added to.

A large number of new stations will 
be built, Including one at Edmonton.

Important Extensions.
An extension of about 100 miles will 

be built from Viceroy, Saek., on the 
We y burn line, and a start will bê made, 
and probably at least 26 miles will be 
built on this line in Alberta. About 85 
miles will be added to the line north
west from Swift Current and construc
tion will be started from a point on the 
niff in Une west of Medicine Hat, In a 
southwesterly direction.

The estimates approved by the presi
dent also include some signaling be
tween Winnipeg and Fort William, and 
at Calgary, Alta. Four hundred and 
seventy miles of lighter steel will be re
placed by 86 pound rails.

•- Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

44% 44% 42 42

>

SWECobalts—
Beaver ....
Cobalt L.
Cham. Far. .. 10%,..
Gould
Gt. North. ... 11
Greén-M.
Hargraves .... 5 ...
La Rose ........ .3.75
Hudson Bay .87.00 "...
Nova Scotia .. 2%..................
Peterson L. .. 6 ... <■ ■ ■ ...
Trethewey ... 36 36 36 86

Porcupines—
Goldfields .... 99 ........................... - o03

32% 32% 31 31% 4,000
14 U% 13% 10,500

ses-
m

TH1,00». 23
500’if PREVENTING MINE ACCIDENTS 1,500 Pure 

ting 
and 1 
eolor#

2% 1.

& ANNOUNCEMENT
600 i

6,000 ■...................... r
Free Gold Showing* In Parkins Town

ship in Sudbury Division.

1%Ceal-Ownlng Railroad Across Border 
Conducts Educational Campaign. ANOTHER GOLD HUSH1.000

10
. 6 To Our Stockholders and Those Prospective Stockholders Who 

Have Made Enquiries ; ' ,
200NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—The Delaware, 

Lackawanna & Western has copyright
ed a book on mine accidents and their 
prevention, the right and Wrong way 
to do things in the mines, which should 
So far to stop the mine worker from 
causing "accidents’’ thru . Ignorance, 
llanj’ mine disasters are caused thru 
carelessness.

The Ignorant miners' actions, how
ever, can be regulated by the proper 
education to such an extent as to make 
preventable accidents almost negligible. 
LTndel- these circumstances Lackawan
na's efforts to Improve-the condition of 
the mine worker Is worthy of more than 
parsing Interest. The company- is now 
establishing schools thruout all depart
ments of the mines and will use tire 
new book as a text book.

One-half, of each sheet Is taken up Rea 
-■with pictures from which even the most 
ignorant miner cannot fall to learn 
practical lessons of action and results.
The remainder consists of simple sent
ences with the essential words at the 
left according to the 
method, with the! rule of the company 
governing - the platter at the bottom 
of the page.

MAIL O300
1,806

A small-sized gold .rush Is on up 
north Into Parkins Township, west of 
the Moose Mountain district, to the 
Sudbury mining division. The first dls- 

19,490 cover;- was made some time ago by a 
1,000 prospector named Grant, who uncover- 
2,400 ed a promising lead of quartz In the 

diabase formation. The vein was 
2 Ooo1 found on the face of a bluff, and has 
^’doo 1 been traced for some distance. The 
1001 hanging wall contains visible gold, es- 

2b "22 22 2,200: pecially where the vein matter has been
•88 92 88 91 " 6,200, oxidized, and It was the announcement

P. Central ...3.00 3.00 3.50 3À0 l.too : 0f this fact that caused the trek into
P. Imperial .. 6 6 6% 5% 7.0ft) digtrlct. A good many claims have
P. Northern .. 87 ................ 3,500 a,ready gtaked.

"' 8U "s% 7 "t 4 000 Parkins Township Is situated just tore 1 .....................let jco 150 1,’'50 the north and west of Wahnapltae
25 24% 24% 9,400 j Lake, and Is reached from Sellwood’s

2% 2% 2% 2% 5,00) station on the'Canadian Northern, from
“ft ^ Which It-Is only a few mile* distant.

49% 4» 49% 4,500

J.CHThere is now just a little time left for you to obtain the 
stock of the Augustine Automatic Rotary Engine Company of 
Canada, Ltd., at the opening price. We have held to this open
ing price until now, the beginning of the new year, so that all 
our early callers, investigators and enquirers could have ample 
opportunity to carefully consider the advisability of making 
an investment in our stock. We have told those Who were 
among the first to join us that the initial advance in the price 
of thjs stock would be made at about this time. ^ .

The stock of the company was opened at par. $25. a share, 
with a bonus of otic share of the patentees' stock with each 
share of the treasury.stock taken, making eight shares for $100 
—face value $200—or eighty shai^s for $1,000—face valu^ 
$2.000—thus actuajly making the* price $12.50 a share, or, - in 
other words, half of par. Now, ON AND AFTER JAN. 22nd, 
19.12, and until further notice, the treasury stock will still be 
sold at par, but ONLY THREE SHARES OF BONUS 
STOCK will be given with every FOUR SHARES OF 
TREASURY STOCK taken—or, in other words, for each $100 
subscription the buyer will receive SEVEN shares of stock, 
and for each $1,000 subscription the buyer will receive 
SEVENTY shares. This is equivalent to a I2^i per cent, in
crease in the value of the stock,

There will be still another reduction of one share on each 
$100 worth taken ip the near future, and so on until the stock 
is sold at par with np bonus whatever.

We hope you will take advantage of the present price- 
eight shares for $100. Do not ask us to extènd the time be
yond the 22nd—we cannot do it. BUY NOWl

It [will interest all our stockholders and friends to know 
that on the 12th of last month the Canadian Patent Office 
issued to us another patent cm the steam features of the Aug
ustine invention. ALLOWING ÜS 87 CLAIMS., which 
EVERYTHING asked for in our application. This is most 
convincing evidence that the Augustine notary engine is in a, 
class by itself. It is no combination of other men's ideas in
geniously joined together. IT IS ABSOLUTELY ORIG
INAL; and this latest patent is further proof ofyit. When it 
is known that most other patents are generally covered by 
ten.or less COMBINATION claims, the great scope and magr 
nitude of the Augustine claims, as legalized by the Patent 
Office, will be understood. Our gasoline rotary, engine imj- 
nrovements. which are separate inventions upon which othe/ 
patent applications arc pending, are coming through in due 
course, and when they are issued YOU CANNOT BUY ANY 
MORE STOCK IN THIS THE PARENT AUGUSTINE 
COMPANY FOR CANADA.

THE OFFER OF $1.000 CASH REWARD FOR ANY 
EXPERT WHO CAN NAME,ONE FLAW in the principles 
operative in the Augustine Rotary Engine, or the method qf 
application of the same, is still open to the world.. No expert 
*•' th- many who have investigated has made any claim for 

money. Seird fot Prospectus.
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PORCUPINE Will
QrleviRéal Estate and Mining Claims

CHAS. C. MACGREGOR
King St. Porcupine City t$5-ItSwastika .........
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W. Dome ....
Vipond ...........

do. s. JO......
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ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

•TOOK AKD BOMD DEALER*.
A Dally Newspaper for Porcupine-

, The Porcupine canrp has now a daily 
I newspaper of lie own. The Porcupine 
| Presn. which blossomed out Into * full- 

500. fledged dally journal at the end Sf last 
2,000 j-week. It was formerly published once 

200 a week. It Is printed In South'Forcu- 
pine.

Dr. Robert» Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. MINING stocks a specialty.

ROOM 3X6, 14 KING ST.
PhoB# it. M54. boards
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Cobalts—
BaRey ........
Cobalt L. ..
Columbus .
Bea ver ........
Chambei-s ..

New Company Already on the Job— ^rosc*'1 
—$75)000 Ore on the Dump*. Ophir

-----------  '. Right-of-way 6% 6%
The syndicate which acquired the Rochester1 .... 2

Oreen-Mcchan property In tlie Cobalt JXîthcwe>L -ii 
__i - camp last week is already on the Job, it, -s’

and It Is announced that active develop- p cobalt" 1 
ment operations will be under way al- Porcupine
most Immediately. Apex ..........

The property was not secured by the Crown Ch". ..
Santa Maria Mining Co., which has „Foley •;............
been working the claim under the R0!?/1 R,‘" ■; 
lease, but. was bought by an American , n™i."?er 
syndicate, composed of Detroit and 
Buffalo capitalists. These propose to 
install a mill In the near future. Mean
while Mr. Striker, representing the In
coming Interests, went up to Cobalt 
last night and will make arrangements 
for future development work.

• • The Grcen-Meohan was sold for $150,- ... , _ . ,
TOO. the payments being distributed over J'’'dished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18- 
a term of six years. It is* reported that ndres™*1 " est' °'er hls dlrect prl- 
there Is ore worth approximately $75,000
on the dump at the mine. High. Low.

_ 4 ,----------- Pore. Gold ........ 51 44
Porcupine Gold Belt. Dome Ext.

The stock of the Porcupine Gold Belt Holllnger .......... 17% 12%
Mines, Limited, has been dieted ôn the 1»-1« 1%
Montreal Mining Exchange. This com- p°T;' 
party 1* controlled by English capital- Fore" Sou ""
1st», who are represented on this side Preston .....................
by Baron George von Polenz, who Is West Dome............
president of the company. The proper- i Industrials 
tie* are situated In the centre of Tis- Ara- Tobacco.. 262 250
dale, and a force of men have been en- lt«ns=i2Unïîer" 
gaged to carry on development work. U.8 L A H. .".

Coppers—
British Col. ... ...
Green Can. ... 8%
Inspiration .... 14%
Tonopah .......
Yukon Gold ...

Cobalts :—

Sir2
fcUT IT AVAILED HIM NOT28 28% 2$ 28%

42 43 - 42 i3
elt

• 2% ..TO WORK GREEN-MEEHAN W. J. NEILL <gfc Cd.The blood of T. C. Robinette, K.C.. is 
up. The learned counsel openly de
clared this to be the case In police 
court yesterday morning, where he was 
•defending John Howard, who waa 
charged with ' assaulting Robert Ro
bertson. who went to the aid of Po
liceman Greenwood, who was arresting 
a drunk In Queen-st. Dec. 11. Mr. Rob
inette announced tjiat hls blood was 
up as proof that he would carry out 
hls promise to follow the matter furi 
ther when Robertson refused to admit 
that he had kicked Howard. Howard 
was fined $10 and costs or 60 days, 
with 24 hours to make good. Me Rob
inette with blood still up, walled to I I XX7 _ _O Z"1 _
hear the name of his next client call- Lae *!• W Col OZ. vwt _
ed. t- Members Standard Stock Bxcbsng*. |

Teamster remanded week, porcupine and cobalt stocks

S»10
250S GOLD IN MANITOBA.'.'.3:60

•Toroet»

20 Members Standard Stock Bx
COBALT AND PORCUPINE
TeL Main 360% » ii Yonge-et,

600I
MTNNtiTONAS. Man., Jah. 16.—This 

village, sixty miles north of Winnipeg, Is 
in the throes of great excitement as Pie 
result of finding gold nuggets 
the town In the black sand.

All shops are closed. Two 
claims have been staked, and the rush' 
has apparently only begun.

A Klondike prospector claims the nug
gets to be the richest In his experience.

Some black aand was washed and also 
showed the traces of gold.

1,0006%
1.300

* 10070 •d-7ï north of600L -600 BIG BOOM 
COMING

Much money wtll be made and MIL 
Our advice may eave you money.

PORCUPINEhundred1.0U0;
; 1,500S% 8% 7
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38 38% 37 37 v 3,400
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16 17 2.000

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE 61
> ••.Cetborn# it, Toronto. Ont■y«

3,600Jupiter 
Preston 
Swastika 
Moneta 
Rea 
Vipond 
Island Sm. 5% ...

500 SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
VISIT TORONTO.too.. 24

12% 12% 12 12 
164 164 147% 148

7-0 60% 46 45

was
1,6001
5,000. cheap Excursion From, Canadian 

509 Northern Stations, Brighton to 
Oahawa Inclusive, Thursday, Jan. 
18th, 1912.
Come and bring the children. To

ronto presents many attractions at 
.— —Closing— this season: Theatres, hockey matches, 

Ask. ' stores and public places of entertaln- 
** ment.
— , Thursday.

! new well ventilated equipment.
| Rates: Oshawa, -11.15; Bcwmanville 

% 4* $1.35; Orono, 31.50; Cobourg, *1 95; Port
15-16 Hope, $1.75; Col borne, $2.35 and Brlght- 

6 ! on, $2.60. Other points In proportion.
% : Children, half fare.

Tickets good ' to return January 19, 
except from Osaca and west; valid to 

1 return same day' only. Tickets and 
‘jç all information from C.N.O. agents.

WA
Comrr.jNew York Curb Quotations. 112 Confederation Life Bull dins. WMagistrate Denison refused to grant 

ball In the case of Chayles Gallagher 
teamster, who is charged with wound
ing James Curran, a boy who was 
’’hooking" a ride on hls wagon In Members Standard Stock Exchange.Kivs’rÆr™ cob-u .«■
wood, fracturing hls skull. The man Tel. Main 7417. - $6 Toronto SI.
was remanded a week. The boy is said 
to be Improving in 8t Michael’s Hos
pital.

/ : LORSCH & CO. WA
J her

IBid.
power
of Am
upon
mltted 
rfirtgrj 
live# j 
itrolt i 

UirJ
4 fi-r-nj

net*.- fl
the I’j

lA-eint
on th

51f Regular morning train next 
No crowding. Beautifulx- 38

12
1

■7% 3%

W.T. CHAMBERS & S8N13-1616-16 13-16
8 7 7

% Members SUndard Stock and 
EKcksnfte.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE BTO^»
$3 Co,borne dt.

SOCIALISTS FOR WOMAN SUF
FRAGE.

■j
460 :16

GOWOANDA LEGAL CARO».

660 WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—(Can. 
Frees.)—A constitutional amendment 
for woman’s suffrage was Introduced 
to-day by Representative Berger of 
Wisconsin. A great petition is now 
being circulated by the Socialist party, 
and Representative Berger declared to
day that a million petitioners would bo 
on the roll In favor for votes for 
men

Mato
16

prose
, Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
: îr it4 HUSBAND IN MORNING FOUND 

WOMAN DEAD IN BED. 1-l - j by V- 
iitova 
«00 h 
from

8». 3% TT T. WILLIAMS. Barrister, 
U. Notary, Gowganda. 
McFadden A McFadden:)

Il«'i10% ««\ Mines—
Beaver .
Chartered .... 14 
Cobalt L. .
Dome Ext. . 39
McKinley ... 154
Hudson Bay.85.(0 
Wettlaufer ... 78 
Vipond ... 
HolHnger 
Moneta .
Rea ........
Swastika 

Miscellaneous 
Bread ............. 30.00

6% 6%
43% ... 

28% ...

Lying In her bed Ip a room adjacent 
! to one raided on account of the disor
derly conduct of the Inmates, the body 

j of Mrs. Larry Halt was found at 14%
: husband. It was removed to tta* morgue 

' 1 and the chief coroner is investigating. 
79 The husband says that she was 

alive at 4 o'clock yesterday morn
ing and that she must have died In her 
sleep. He discovered that she was 
dead at 7 o’clock.

1.000
14 13% 13% 4,000

.............  500 Beaver Con. .. 42
39 37% 37% * 1.200 Nlplsslng

300 Kerr Lake .... ... y
8 La Rose ....... ...• . .

1,000 Ttmiskaming ..
600' Wettlaufer .... 79 ' 77
300 Sales : Porcupine Gold, 4000; Dome Ext.,
500 1500; Holllnger. 1400; Rea, 300; Porcupine 
100 Central, 300; Pore. Northern, 1100; Fore.
600 Southern, 1100; Preston. 3600: Amer- Tob.,

26ex.; Green Canar.eA 6M: Inspiration. John Nagle. Mrr. Sheehan and May
Con ah500100;NtTUMlne MO^’wett’ r,>"nel' were taken In the raid of tne 

laXr Soi " p *' ' * adjoining room. Mrs. Sheehan and
1 ' ___________________ ___ Nagle were charged with keeping a dla-

% 3% 3 7-18

PORCUPINE LEOAL Ci 

Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South

QUE:
when the document finally Is pre

sented, to congress.
10»,

2%
1%*79 "78: 79 NE'AUGUSTINE AUTOMATIC ROTARY ENGINE 

CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED - (
e '

"A 31,
Bottle Crossed Ocean.

' NEW YORK. Jan. 14.—(Can. Press.)-

T°târm*^Æ4 j. V I ont. . w : ^
lng expert. Mr. Larin threw the bottle

rail ot ,he houae-boat oft the on December 20 it took
Mi a. car"dwUh^lil,ntmîU!nd19<!?Â H® nearly two year« a"d four .. .
In-Lt. uh hr name and address cross the ocena when nicked uii. tOM
eponsé from M "rionethshireNiv6^ a re' The odor 01 whiskey was still «tUBfi

%K£3“SÏ 10!"• We,‘1 ■”“d"

- Thq 
to-dal 
made] 
ladles 
ed to] 
or wH 
ficlal 

It I
■tot i
favor] 
this J 

It il 
: love 
i.ondl

.’Î3.0O 13.00 12.76 12’75 77 ,
t WANTED.16

lSil —
25

f No. 80 K og Street ELast, Toronto, Ontario. 
BENJAMIN F. AUGUSTINE.X JOHN FRANEY,

President." Sec’y-Treas.

is

»

F. W. DUNCAN & CO, orderly house, and the Dynes woman 
I aa a frequenter. The man was sentLooks Like Real Thing.

That C'-.lnene re public Is the real. 
thing—the vice-president is so obscure down for thirty, and the woman for ten 
that they don't even mention his name. • days, while May Dynes was allowed to
— Washington P.3 si. ' go,

Member,. Dor.mlian Mo:. E,chang J
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock*.

75 YONGE STREET - TORONTO.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 8, 1912. 1

VtiUTLl

" -1 k
V <■

A

PORCUPINE
AND COBALT IT0CM

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard’ Stock Ex

change.
46 King Street W„ Toronto

TEL. MAIN 3466. 1337
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or THEHER SKIN SEEMED u. s. millers gain by
■**■*■* CANADIAN CONGESTION BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

A ESTABLISHED 1864.

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

January 
Sale

wee

ON FIREOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Jan. 18.
__14 o.m.)—ll'rre disturbance » bien was
last night off the Ne-w England A, o-aat 
has nwvt-d r.ortheaa-'We.rd to N-uwtound-
grea ter* partQueuec1 and ZZroiarl- ----- --— RJ: f f' j D. » to re-export the Offal, or else pay a
time1 pravîncea' while .111 Ontario the , Reducing Of IaTAIII Kate* to duty on tt, If It was used at borne.

Every 0!hsr Treatment Failed, But Slates May Be Move to
and “ Eruit-a-tives» Cures. Regain Lost Ground-Sa* ^rZZX

------------- --- katchewan Wheat Will BeRegina, 3~.ll? Wiaa-lpeg, 2 below—'10. GRANDE LIGNE, Qua. Jan. 2, 1910. , . D . . - Jlsapj»^* trade by decreasing th
Part A.rthu»r, Vi t&clotw—!1,3, Toronto, J  .i%.v w«#0 Wîîi, o-rr-ntiv <11st refined far * IiÆtlicd III DOflu And LX" freight rates.below—18: Ottawa, 0—10; Montreal, 10 — wire was groauy _o is tressed tor, “* * The expense of helping out the Amer-
—18; Datwsqn. 34—28;QiMfbcc,13—16; IZ’t ye®'"”,wZ wa** ve>p1 ported by Minneapolis. lean millers Is now lo be saddled on
St. John, 18—80; Halifax. »Z—8«. a,nd l.he d,8ea8t 'vaH, 80 M'.erc 7 the railroads, who are lo five reducedvower «■> - W hand^ThTO^vI KeveSS | A despatch from Winnipeg last night «JJ- h^°of S

sss'K„r£;-urï3, zstjsi wjws «r,r, ss-as s. « Jsnsss sssts-mIav nt mlaht. , any go°u. ne aiao atrweea ncr w ww sanctioned the same rates from West- ed shipment of Canadian wheat toeo"Iw“ a^Lpper «LL-mreuce-Ftir | 8 fe wore ,^t three to Minn J£oHe and Duluth Minneapolis and Duluth and reducol
and coM to-day, followed by high e«. tern- pairs \% Ithout fiettlng any benefit. Asa aR noW prevaii to port Arthur and freight chargea which will enable the
^rature i^d *ome_ Wght srnomal.s. 1 |Mt resorv l persuadod her to try Fert WIHtom. Thtg rate is is cents United States millers to counteract the

Lower &i. Lawrence *v?5e a a Fruit-a-tlvcs, and the effect was A result it la believed that expense they are put to of re-export*Ü^TonUrei^cure^liie^xcIr'but ^ Can^lJwhUt wmllU.M Ing the offal or paying duty on It, If 
prlv winds' light snowfall» or flurries. |}'es ®"tlre1-' cure the Lezcma, but ,n bond and exported by Minneapolis u«ed at home.
but fair and ooid. the Asthma, which she suffered from, ; mill„ K • Mr. Bigger stated that the Canadian

Ota r 1 time—FreVn to a-vro-ntg north Ctrl y was also completely cured. j Local millers, who understand the railroads would not toe at all Incon-
and northwesterly winds; generally “We both attribute .our present good! sltua.|0n thoroly say that this move visrienced toy having to ship the grain
fair and cold; local snciwflurrlea. health to 'FrulL-a-tlves.’ ’’ N. Jouliert. I or, the part of the United States Gov- to Minneapolis, on account of the large

——~ “Frult-s-tlves will always cure Kc-, rrnment 1b to help the United States number of foreign car* on their wcev
THE BAROMETER. xema or Salt Rheum, because Fruit- m„ls to lnaJtc up for thé losses they cm lines ad present. “There are 1000

a-tlves” purifies the blood, coirccts the havc becn sustaining during the past foreign caa on the C.P.R. and 603 on
Indigestion and Constipation, and tones ftw yearg ln their competition with the the C.N.R.,’ he added, “eo there
up the Nervous System. ; Canadian milling industry. At present wouM toe at least 1600 foreign car» to

“Frult-a-lives" Is the only medicine lhe Minneapolis mills are only grind- ship the wheat to the American mHls, 
In the world made of fruit juices and lne t0 abmu two-thirds their capacity, without 1'Ampering the freight service 
valuable tonics, and Is the greatest of : Rmj the machinery for the other third on varvadton route*." 
all blood-purifying remedies. 1 je standing Idle. Canadian Road Reduced Rate*.

50c a box—6 for $2.5(1—or trial size, 15. b. Liggar, editor of The Cana- “It waa at lhe request of the farmers
25c. At all dealers, or frojti Frult-a- fijan Miller, says the eltuatlon can be of Saskatchefan that the C.P.R. and
tlves. Limited, Ottawa. - viewed from two standpoints. One is G.T.R. have voluntarily agreed to re

frain that of the American Govern- dued their freight rates on grains to 
jment seeking to aid, the American Minneapolis and Duluth," said Hedley 
milling industry, find the other Is from Shaw of the Maple Leaf Milling Com- 
the standpoint ef the Saskatchewan panj-. "The Great Northern—Jim Hill’d 
farmer, who finds the charnues very road,” he continued, "has. for years 
poor for getting1 his wheat milled at been charging the same rates to Mln- 
Port Arthur on account of the con- neapolls and Duluth a* to Port Ar- 
gestion there Just now. thur. It is only the Canadian railroad*

A comparison of the exports of that have charged higher rates to the 
American- and Canadian mills shows American cities. But Just now the 

. I plainly how the latter have gradually farmers of Saskatchewan are rom
and the Amcr- Plaining of the great congestion of 

wheat at Port Arthur. They havc a 
grain and thoy 
Port Arthur, on

alt Divi >

Capital Authorized, •5,000,000

Capital Paid Up—•»,»B*.780 * Reserve Fund—«7,474,4*7

«

ds paid during im

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX. GENERAL MANAGER’S OFFICE, TORONTO

I

Percent, a

.../*!* «

.... 8«
1

HOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Charles Archibald. Yice-Prc*ldent.

t 'nerve 70 bath mats John Y. Payxanf. President.
G. 8. Campbell, J. Walter Allison, Hector Mclnnce, 

N. /lurry, J. H. Plutiuner
33it

blues, fawns,8- In reds, greens, 
hello and slste. One big .pile of these 
to clear at ei.00 eeeb. ^ ■

tiêirragh .t.. so

(Vtay ..........1
ling ............
(ng a n
Bay ............. 1*00

to B♦
» PROFIT AND LOSS

lunch napkins mo. .. : .8 4 2,166 30By Balance .... | ..
“ Net profits for current year; losses by \

bad debts estimated and pro-lded for *15 51» 5»

Dec. 31,20 IS x 13-lnch Scalloped Linen Damask 
Regularly

VI ' •
r IS 1*11.

Dec. it.Tea or^Lur.cli Napkins.
■ $6.00.

Clearing, *0.00 doaen.ke a specialty pf Cabal 
log Stocks and will b
I full InfonmatLon'on «,

•MM.AS6 M
WHITE QUILTS

Ip vurlous makes, single and full 
double el**», with extra tpeola. value
SASsrïïsrîÆiV

Cleerteg, *1.25 eeeb.

1*11.
March 81. To Dividend No. 166. at 13% per 

annum, payable 1st April, 1*11
June 80. " Dividend No. 181. «*t ' 13% per .........................

annum, payable 3rd July. 1011 t- ■ 103,08» i1
Sept. 30. " ; Dividend No. 167, at 14% per

annum, payable 2nd October. —1*11 180,618 13
30. “ btvMend No. 168, at 14% per

payable 2nd January, 1912 131,oii »<
" Contribution to Officers’ Pension 

Fond ..
" Written Oft Bank Promises Ac

count ............................... ..............................
" Transferred to ftesen-e Fund ..
?• Balance carried forward ..............

■ i
Vt . $103.937 47

NITCHELL & 91.75.
| Bundles,
Is Standard Stock B: ROLLER TOWELS

j7 x »o-lnch, red border, Crash Roller' 
Towels.

Time. The,. Bar. Wind.
8 ..................................... 3 29.41 19 >.
Nodn............................ 5 ..... ••• ••••••;•
2 p.m.......................   U 29.49 L N.W,
..............................•••• H "t: ;ro"‘"
8p.m.......................... 10 29.9, 14 N,. -

Mean of day. 6: difference from ave
rage, 1< below; highest, 13; lowest, 1 be
low ; snowfall, 0.6.

Dec.
annum.

EASTWi 30.000 00 :Special, 25c and Z»c eSch.
... *>n KJTCHEN TOWELS—OLA*» -^»orc]oths> 6tc. fecial this I. 126,000. on

. 164,532 00
67,847 83

BB-OKfc*

NG STREET
> My Special Porou

Dusters,
month.

>857.686 84HEMSTITCHED TOWELS
iLftti-aLSSS fiftSreS
üimask borders. Good $5.60 value. 

Sale price. >4.5* per lows.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
' RF.SER1"E FUND,

dan. 16 At From
Berlin..»............ New York ..........Genoa
Lauren tic...... .New York .......Liverpool
Laplum!.........Now Yor*.{ ......Antwerp
G. Washington.New York ........... Bromert
Menominee......Philadelphia .. .Antwerp

..............Liverpool............. New York
Lusitania.......... Liverpool..............New York
Adriatic.............SL Michaels... New York
Caronla..............Gibraltar..............New Tovk

..Mamefllea..........New Tork
...Trieste............... New York

MIKE MEL CITIES 
BE OTTE m HULL

1910.■PH P. CAN! . .<$5,660.000 00

. . 1,669.716 20

.. 164,732 00

87.474.447 30

By Balance . . . '.................. .............................

" Premiums on new stock.. ................
•' Transferred -from Profit aqd Loss..

81.Dec.
! 1911.

iber Dominion Stock El 80.Dec.BATH TOWELS Dec. 80. A
#h*e carton, a Isa Brown Cotton 
Strips Bath Towels.

Big pHe, extra Special, 35c each.

Saxontajplne and Cobalt 
and told an Comn

1911. 
Dec. 30. $7.174,447 20TABLE CLOTHS Dominion Conservation Commission j ^ng^rïundtccordingii-.

Recommends Federal District ; American Exports Decreasing M«"l^HM^t
1 In 1907 the exports of United States Lan 1 milieu ai _____

Plan—Soil Seine Depleted. i flour to foreign countries were 15 1-2 ■«count of UljwpOTigestlon. hence the
0 6 V : million barrels. In 1910 the exports of Canadlan railroads have made the

United States mills had propped to ra,ee to Mlnnsapolla and Duluth, the
1(1,7 .h- an me as to Port Arthur to get the

* wh«at there for milling purpoeee."
Mr. Shaw stated further that the 

lowered rates were only put In effect 
temporarily to get the wheat moved.

Madonna..
Oceania... To balance carried forward 1169-10-11, 14 Kleg St

Phases Main 6e*<l»

, ,*ss sellers, reduced for this sale. »n 
great variety o-f price*.

All Ssrrtsl tor Jseuury.
- January prtg88 prevail in Lotto.

«kretloc. Pillow Gsslues and Ho-dy.
du Hb«et* n*i«! PIllaTT Cases oi

sizo a%!d quality. ^

jTO DAY IN TORONTO. QENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 30, 1911

LIABILITIES.

/

Royal' Alexandra Theatre—"The Blue 
ird," 8.15. __ ,
Princess Theatre—Mrs. FI»**,, ™

Bumpslcad-Leigh," 2.16, afid In
France." 8.16. .Jack

.$10,213,707 45 
. 88,609.190 24 

112,436 71
F. fi ALLAMES Deposits not bearing Interest..

Deposits beaTlng Interest...............
Interest accrued on Deposits ..

Deposits by other Banks In Canada..........................
Deposits by other Banks in the United Kingdom 
Deposits by other Banks In Foreign Countries..

nine million barrels. In 
ports of Canadian mills to foreign 
countries amounted to one million bar
rels, and In 1U10 the exports from Can
adian mills had Increased to over 
throe million barrels. These figures re- 

feature of the opening session j present a drop of 50 per cent. In United
! States milling exports during the four 

years and an increase of 300 per cent, 
in the Canadian milling exports.

A few years ago the United States announced readjustment of rates on 
millers were allowed to Import Cana- wheat and oats to Minneapolis and Du- 
dlan wheat and mill It In bond ln Min- luth so as to give the same rates as to 
neapolls. Duluth, etc., and export it Fort William and Port Arthur from 
again. When thev did export the flour Saskatchewan. The rite was made ef- 
they were allowed a rebate of 99 per fective to-day and will be operative un- 
cent. on the value of the wheat lm- ; tit April 30.
ported. I The action has been taken In order to

But this, of course, was detrimental save about 26,000,000 bushels of grain 
to the American farming interests and which would spoil ln the fields and 
as a result the farmers compelled the grainariee of western Canada unless 
millers, who Imported Canadian wheat stored at once.

OTTAWA. Jan. 16.—"(Can. Press.)— 
A recommendation that Ottawa and Hull 
Ibe created a federal district in conncc-

ngineers and Broken.
"Mrs.
“Julia France. _

Shea's Theatre-Nora Bayes, J 
Xnrworth and vaudeville, 2.16. S.V5.

House—Eugenie Blair,

2.1». 8.15.

$46,986,834 40B 0, MANNING ARC. 
King 94. West, Tores
telephone 34. 3667.

402.624 64 
72,116 98 

528,266 92
tlon with the Dominion Conserv i;:nn 
Oomirlsslon’s town planning scheme;

Norworth and
_____ _ . _ , Grand Opera

NAPKIN SNAP j toGayctey^eatre^-Burleeque, 2.1». 8.15.

.jses M,rattrrt’con'

Dr. John L. Elllott-Canadlan 
McConkcy'e, 1. , .. M c a —Dr. Hastings at Central Y.M-C.a. 
“Health and Facts»" 8.16. '.I"..

Rev. J. Paterson Smyth—St. Simons 
Church, on "The Bible ; Thoughts for 
Present Unrest.”

everyi
1,008,001 41The following Is an American de

spatch:
Minneapolis, Jan. 16.—The Boo Line 

i and Canadian Pacific Railway to-day

alters (

6 t."U
corn 
perst-

“,i Pore
* j and 0

was *:ie
of the third annual meeting of that 
Ibody'. The report of the public health 
committee stated that ineklng Ottawa 
a model city in town planning and

. . . . 3.672,685 53
886,633 08

Notes in Circulation ...
Drafts drawn between Branches outstanding...

......!
24, 25. 
Table
ttrn-s. 

,. - $4.50.

1
4.608,21$ $1

Club,
$51,446,$69 40arte »re slightly counter soiled, 

handled, etc., and for thait reason arc 
all put on sale at

93.00 dozen.
KS{ That ealoy a 

ket carried 
conservative Mj

... . 3,984,790 00

. . . . 7,474,447 20
57.847 83 

169,475 10 
493 49 

137,577 34

Capital paid up ...........
Reserve Fund.................
Profit and Loss, balance carried to 1912., 
Rebate of Interest at 6% on Time Loans. 
Dividend Warrants outstanding ..." ..7. 
Dividend No. 168, payable 2nd January, 1^12..

housing would be of 1 n est 1 rouble value 
to the cities and towns of the Domin-

3MAS REINH
» 19-30 KlltG Ion.

The report eubmltted by Dr, Hoog- 
etts said that the Minister -df Agri
culture had put up to provinc’al'gov
ernments recommendation» for assist
ance by the federal government of 
new tuberculosis sanaitoriuins, and t.ie 
setting apart of crown kinds for the ------
settlement of afflicted persons, and nnann T n lllfinrfiTBOIRO ÏB INSPECT 

‘ ' COMPANY’S BOOKSfederal department of health, wheivbv UUWIT69111 U uwwuw
all new town sites should be approved ■■ 
of by that body, was also urged. Ivur.il j
r *ite ra j ' do o a run on? of *p ljÎ 1 c-he«?t h° o n - j Continued From Page 1. Meetings to Receive PubÜC Sug-

DEATHS. i minis: or "were ri^ommendvd. , and the passengers "looked nt ench ggStiOHS Will bfi Held jfl City
BRYAN—At Chicago, ’on Jan. iè. Rich- The inspection of meat torliomc con. I)thcr-an<i pressed on towards tile front u „ l„ CVee..9f«e Rad»

•“ ssK.rs.’n izr i x H,M by Ex,e“,IM ^ »» »la.e Win.ini J. Bryan ami brother of Farmers Are Wasteful. k pleased H. 8. Osier and the company f -------------------- of Note Circulation ;.............................................
George J.. Arthur W. and Fred E, of Dr. J. W. Robertson read ihe 1 ; solicitor thought that the witness was To receive suggestions for the better ] Loans to Provinces and Municipalities.................
Toronto. f î^e 'farmers 6f CàLda were not con- | ■ KooA one to cross-examine. The doc- distribution of charities In Toronto, the Curren‘ 8ecured b-v Bond«' Debentures

Interment ln Chicago. Thursday. the fertility of the «Ml In any | tor, however, had some Strong medl- ■ Hll,. rnn,m,,.|M »r..t.ra..r i , and s,ock'' • • • • »............. -..................................
jan j8., . npnvinrc' 46 per cent, of the terms ox- | elnc In store and when the nee:islu*l de- c«ar*tk8 commission yesterday decided ( Current Loans, secured by Grain and other Sta-.

PlfS-VfffTnT nr amlmxl Tn the west had shown a sub- manded it he brought out a dure cure to hold open meetings at the city hall pie Commodities . .CHAMP—La.e of Chicago. 114., entered V^aae In production—ay--' for the lawyer's complaint. nc.t Mondav antl Tuesday The sec- ' OverdrafU, secured................................................................
Into rest on Sunday. Jan. 14, 191,2, at t^,atlc rotation of crope was the only j Slow and Sure Motormen. * * * dw, ^”TJ' , ! OverdrafU, authorised but not epeclally secured

Will Return to work While «14 Indian-mad, Mrs. Martha E. remedy-UmU •'« t‘he "It was a bit atrange, wasn't It, ,1oc- Notes and Bills discounted and
Grievances A?. Being Invest,g,ted Champ. In her 91,t year. ne/>.gc,nt,fic methods on^ .he j a car .tumid arrive at S gLffi? ^ .* “ ' "

Funeral Wednesday,- Jan. 17. at 2.30 ,H h. Campbell. eu^,crrlnïuVyl<^ckv ! streets during 46 minuté and ^1 hat It llloee who hav* an>' suggestions to. Stationery Department . .
p.m. to-Prospect Cemetery.- fonstry, ar-pealed for Lho Rocky , Streets during 4o minutes und mat It make nt the meetlngs next Week. I

MANCHESTER Eng., Jan.H.-(C«L j Ç^^SS^eo^.^ClS | ** '"'**'"* U™ * PoTnted^ÆI b“CrdTco^ j

I taking rrlZPlVc7LoZnl A. TT ^ A^NÏtfen'.VLibor.tory. feüo^anT.lTurunm =*"' ofco-VctoUon ^Sng.^to* chari'- { Vote r-Wbec «be unmetered calls on subscribed

micerihctwccn°?hè mill owners I IMS Queen west, on Wednesday. Je*.! ?tbc* ^bUcl.Umi • ‘?to"*od t0 thc alov and 81,10 76ïn th**“ ty,°?!cMvlng sïpp^rt*Tran dwsgf SB-ïp SplS SmSSTu "ÂmÜkS

and the operatives albng the linos out- 17. at 10 a .in. Interment to Mount. ”^f^ncc was endorsed. The appoint j t-sss. ' . . t lhe city to the extent of $100.000 an- !
lined at a conference to-day. at which | PltManf Cemetery. S chief fire Inspector and «UJf | ^ te" 2*'!r trie3 TO nua),y The board felt that this money |
«“• »”kwa»h'DresPernTnThc emî i WARD—At her late residence. 60 Faro- «s P*H «f l’>c ^l'ftoto SIU^ atd Prof, j menls, but only solicited more ex!- might be belt* spent If the many m- . AUDITORS' REPORT

'have demanded, and thc men, Ü-V^wlll bej the^board's ^rejente- toîutuModo lui ^ ^/ob^T^n^’wmt br "" h.nd et,
rrC be e* S 1 C ,ai-a W- &.t0 UP? entire work of the city. W«. '

r trike on thc non-unionist quest.om I Funeral private on ThurUay morn- w.ssaid much of the leg- ' JESSIMANf MUST DIE SKKLS. “sJ^y^SSS? ”» WlM th''
" Uhln a stated period. It Is expect a ing to Unionisation, thence to illamn- i.iatlcn vassed on tlio houslns que»tl on quite often- it's not an mi-' JtoSimANr MUol DIL Baring examined «be above General Rolnnee sbeei :i, nt December noth. 1011 end
that the mills wilt resume work on Cematory f0B interment. No had don^ore h»rn. than good to town ^^X thtng you know Mr! Osior," < ---------- ; Î2to.hfFt the Genera! Masswr'. nfnee. T-remi. „nrt *tbi
Monday after Hirer- weeks Idleness. - , 3, planning, and the: commission s t . .“ iawy,ê |wd to admit that TriSI Judge Upheld—Minister of; Tarl°u* hranebe*. we hereby fttrtber certify tbal. In oer ,
th^nlnch^^hdri^eTteWs'of'a^probabfe WAiTiSOK—On Monday. Jan. 15. 1»12, at ve 1 resource investigation wes I others would bear out the statement. Justice May Intervene. of the Bank a, at that ds-ir^ “ ‘’0D*rrra£ T« «internent o the fcudltlou of Affaiff-t

".J'TL",£clivtlP every-i hi, residence. Tharnhlll. Richard Wat- ^mmended. | ---------------------------------- « — ! MARWICK, MITCHELL, PRAT * CO.. , !
where with rejoicing, while the enu ■ ,son. aged 67 year*. —t------— j MEN WHO MAKEGOOD Only an Intervention by Hon. Ç. J. ;--------------------- - «..uriewdAmiÜtM i
ployôre are almost equally anxious to. Funeral Thursday. Jin. 18, to Maple PLAIN TALK ABOUl rlLto ---------- Doherty, minister of Justice, for exe
unt an end to the disastrous state of cemetery at 1.30 cp.m. ---------- „ , - — <,» Pnitrw e.t pnrth cutlvc clemency, can sax-c Joseph Jfcs-
• Jtairs. which has already entailed a i_________, . .. -------- - i. 3eml-Ready store Policy Set Fortn ............................................. _

. loss of several mllllcf pounds. OMDIAI «rt ; Don’t you believe that experience s by yieltlng Representative. «amino, who shot and killed James
The Spinners’ Federation met to-day BA I ta DUKIAL vUi better than hearsay7 If you suffer from ---------- Loughced, May 29 1st, from payjng thc

•ind decided to continue the system of 12r-AVF,*o»Erü*/D’ I iust try Zam-Buk. You can do so There is some large difference be- penalty, by hanging on Feb. 22.
three days’ cessation of work each ,C°w BATES a tour expense. 8o assured are we of | tween talk and performance. Mcrcan- JCMamlne wag tound gullty an'a

. 1 J, W. D8IBO uie result Ulat we will send you a free i tllo methods,arc changing every dc-
' trial box If you And to our Toronto1 ,-adc. No one ten years ago would 

- . offlceg £ull na‘me and address and a one | have conceived tb°1cft|‘;j1<j”)tl n’£*^jdsb°f
Commercial Interests of United States INMATE FOR 50 YEARS ' cent stamp to pay retuni postage. i htod^the1 merchanu ^'bo handle the appeal made by Mr. Robinette, K.C..

Would Lower Bars Altogether. ' ---------- scores of people dally acquaint ' seml-Ready Company In Montreal. for Jessamine.
.. . —; , One crt the deaths reported at the with the benefit they Jiave derived They are mostly former Toronto men, Mr Robinette has appealed for exe-
tv A'rH INmTON. Jan. 16.—Te e trtxe.- __ .jj.. meeting ycstf.r.lay of Liu- from the use of ^am-Buk for P'tes. and «he remarkable part of it le that ln««^. —

î'Cr « -l'iu |t»-rnr0^f,'r„ n M m t M e j House of Industry was that of a wo- Mr. F. Astrldge of 3 8t. ,^ul*5treet*®^; ! the big corporation there was not a cutlve clemency and thc case Is being
pnwJr fnin cvta,H :,c ri^nro^c on man ramed Anne House, who had been Catharine», unt.. says: For m.®.***?* -, practical tailor or clothier. considered by Mr. Doherty, minister of
of XmericTn -power htUrt.’U” urged]M lSe of the instltuthm contint:- ., have suffered untold agony with pro- There lg a department for establish- 
upon the House roreifçn .Vftelr# Com- oubly for 50 years, being admitted hi ! trudlng piles. The pain * as so great lng new stores, another for the sale of 
intitee to-day by representatives Ir. ! t^ year 1851. when but 8 years cf uge. at times I would; almost scream. a business, and still another for the re-
.•-angrr-is nnd commercial représenta- ! 6he wa8 paralysed from 2 years ug‘*. „$ lost weight and‘hod no appetite, construction of an old business.

■ ; !vfr®m Hurralo Nlng^-a flails, L>« - ‘December reports showed that 6*VS j . t } d eVerythinr I ever heard of for many instances salesmen with a thous- jessamine oould net control his actionsj sV j~ ■»—, ^■■tV.Tr .‘xulaMa'üs.mk? b^rawn und"? ' OoA- given was 266 tor.»; hreuti. 3412 ^ j almost gave up In de- j them from $60* to $10,000 a year, as even tito lie Is insane at the present
Tnc large loaves and 5304 lbs. of groceries. , | their business grows. time he Is guilty within the law.

Casuals sheltered d-urirjg Lhe mentit [ . . , , „.,-a me a sample O. M« Thomson, special représenta835 a total of 1S49 nights, and ifceelvcd Ono <la>' a fr-en<J1Ag 0™u friend of five of Seml-Ready, who Is at the AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIA-
5034 meats. Stone broken, 223 to! Queen’s Hotel, say, that s.ralghtfor- T,0N T0 MEET IN OTTAWA.
Inmates tn home. 185—31 femal-.s end , his who hadi tieen 1( f , got was i ward business methods always pay
154 males; l£>ere admitted, 4 loft ana I IUgC; three boxes, and | beat Their business Is founded on ab- Georgc H. Locke, thc chief librarian,

; of that time I was com- | ««lute candor and truth between cue- wag attendance as a member of the
I £ “iv 0 ":ed , wish 1 could have got ! tomer*. merchant and manufacturer. utlve council of thc American

zLtr Uuk tears r.gv;' It would havc One of their WhO^ftle custemer., R^ ubrary Association at Chicago during 
! Za'.nV „k V d« U of misery. ’ Hem. the famous hocke)- player, start- Xew Year.„ week. Arrangement were

MANILA, Jar. 1C.—(Bpecal Cab>- taxed me g - found p. sure ed )n "uslness five years ago ln completed by which the meeting of this
gram.1—The international Bible stu- Zam-Buk will also be found a sure rval- and bc now does the lariat t iodation in June will be held
dents' Investigating committee, is here. : cure for cold Bores- cUripp a s. hlgh-clags tailoring trade to that cltj. ifi Gttawa the first time it has crossed

Pastor Russell, interviewed, say, frost bites, ulcers, Mood ■ >a« He bad then a capital of less than tho border for many years, and Indeed
thousands of Chinese are starving in I cose sores. «caiprorM. ringxxorm. In- $«00 and Is now considered ouS?l the first time it has met In Ontario, 
the Interior. The revolution la popular. I flamed patches, babies .eruptions ana, Montreal s foremost merchants. Some Therc arc generally about 600 persons 
vet there Is grave danger for lack of j chapped, places, cuts, bu.ns, brulees. I men can toll how to s.art ln business ,n attendancc.
morevx of wlr'ch the Manchue have and skin finjurles generally. All drug- j with a small capital, but the Semi----------------------------------
abundance. i gists and stures sell at o0^x; or post, Ready Company show how. St. Mery’» Will Repeat

The revolutionists appreciated An • free from Zam-Buk CacSWontJ, upo Har-er Customs Brtoker McKinnon Members of St. Mary's Solallty will 
drew Carnegie’s kind words, but hoped receipt of P?c.e'and sub- a.HMtolf'in at Toronto 14 repeat their entertainment on Wednes-
for a loan to help over present crisis, against harmful Imitations and sub Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed qivavenlnjr in St Mary's Club rooms.
T1--y are forced to pay 40 per cent stltutoa See the registered naine,_ ■ ~7TV^. -UF|S corner Bathurst and Adelatde-sts.
Interdît until the iepublic le recog- “Zam-Buk, on even package. GRICE JUDGMENT RESERVED. Those holding tickets for Monday even-
niztd. ’When the ‘t* hoiKÎA v.'Ml Gov- _ _ _ ■ 1 ine's uerformancc. who could not bo
-rumv.Uil rr:ornitlon should come a* Piles. Fissures, etc.. euceesefuBy The cose of Grice v. Bartra.u was cob- t k ^ «meceoum of the crowd.'

sS1»'» EH2-™-™'

/
CLUNY.LACE !10*. <>

Centrepieces, la "chess Cletos, Bar. 
rmv nnd l>rewlle« ***** ?
ffcod ranr-o of i>atbernx and ai a
fart run <f »pe<Mal Prices this month.

I■ Street Car Delayss - 11.821.686 $6 1
■

*88.271.1*0 ISi ;ming&Ma 9.55 a.m.—Slolgh on track at 
Bpadlna and Harbord, 10 min
utes’ delay to Belt Line cars. '

9.56—Ubad of coal on track at 
Wllloocks and Bpadlna, seven 
minutes’ delay to southbound 
cars.

SWEATER COATS FOR 
THE COLD WEATHER

A8BLT6.
saikers Sta»d*r« Stesk 

Exehaaera.
LUMSDEN BUILDI1
U PI NIA COBALT ST«
relepkone M. 4028.»

. .$ 2,902,282 56 

.. 4.786.127 76

.. 8,217,358 66
106 08 . 

1.680.998 88 
1.012,633 58

$14,818,797 84

6,647,819 50

7,771,310 29

4,380,936 88

peel*.................................. ......................................
Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders .....
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks 
Due from Other Banks to Canada. ...
Due from Other Banks In Foreign Countries.... 
Sterling Exchange

ANXIOUS TO IMPROVE 
• OtVING OF CHARITY

»
Woi We 11-mode and Ndari-Fti-. 
Lattice' Sweater Coats, to *h°r, I 

lengths. In aasortod good
V tire 
tins
a. ml l_3r.fi
CO,9»»0. *3.00, *4.00, *5.00 rack.

ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

...
BIRTHS.

SMITH—On Jan. 16. 1,912, at 301 Mar- 
gue'reita-s'jreet. to Mr. and Mrs. ft. IT. 
Smith, a daughter (Katharine Stuart).

Investments (Provincial, Municipal and other
Bonds)................... ........................................... ...................

Call and Demand Loans, secured by Bonds, De
bentures and Stocks .

Demand Loans, secured toy 
pie Commodities . A .

MAIL
,oRCUPI JOHN CATTO & SON

55 to 51 KIXG STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

■

ND COBALT STOCKS

isher & Oo
1rs Standard * Stock EJ 

change. ^
Ing Street W., Toronti

TEL. MAIN 3406. M

Grain and other BW-

$32,141,1*4 II

$ 165,260 77
181,926 23

1,861,047 68Cotton Strikers
Consent to Truce ------  1,433,280 26

470.838 10 
237.904 Ik.

current................ 26,604,1 «0 80
...................    35.692 01
................................. 1,313.551 46
............. .. 18,064 96

*

i

RCUPI I

jstate and Mining —Rejoicing I» General.
S. C. MAC 81.122,18$ j$i
St. Porcupine City :*88.271.1*0 46 !

' M- IN -I,'ST !

VLAND & B capital «re paid.
Fund $7'..m00U.

'YfT
H. A. RICHARDSON. - * 

General Manager.

the
Toe* Dominion Stock BMifljg 

K AND BOND DEAlMK
l STOCKS A SPECIAL*
1 218, 14 KING 9T. StftfBl

-1

*• iNEILL
rs Standard Stock Broke»
AND PORCUPINE ST(
3606, - 61 Yonge-eL. T»

, «<1-7 ■ -

-

I

P0RCÜDOM
To Mark Dlekene’ Centennial.

The regular monthly meeting of the clt»! scheduled for Feb. 15, it 1st itlU the 
Dickens Fellowship will • be held on Intention cf the brunch to mark the 
Friday evening. Jan. 19, at 8 o'clock m Dickens' Centennial by endowing their - 
the Conservatory of Music Hall, Col- cot in. the Home for Incurable Child- f
Icge-st. A miscellaneous program of ren. partly by public gubscrlptlon, the 
musical merit has been prepared. Ad- details of xvhleh will be announced 
mission, to the general public 25c. later. Lovers of Dlekene, whether !
While the death of A. T. Dickens to members^* thc Fellowship or not, will 
New York a few weeks ago has unfor- be Invited to participate in this.

VG tur.ately cancelled the Mtvssey Hall re-:e0nmttvV?ou m^nM

TMENT EXCHAHCiel
o'borne tt-, Toronto. !%■< !

West & tencod to death by Mr. Justice Riddell, 
Nov. 13 tost, and yesterday afternoon 
the court of appeals dismissed the last

Late of Bates A Dodds.
63 iWANT POWER FROM CANABA n..=. tbiiegems. --s Standard Stock B«c*ei 

INE AND COBALT 8T 
mfederatlon Lif« Buflj

‘ J

At
!

tSCH & < 1

IN THE GRIP 
OF ALCOHOL

I
■s Standard Stock
and Porcupine SN
^^^^■86 Toronto

justice.
Mr. Robinette appealed the case In

jIn the court of appeal on the ground that,tn 7417. f

CHAMBERS &
s Standard Stock and

Exchange. *- -JH 
AND PORCURINB By

oine St.
GAN DA LEGAL C'ifl

VILLIAMS. Bart-etw^
r’iüssâa j
2 U PI NE LEGAL CAj
^MITCHELL. Barrtjjlg 
Nuto-les. etc., TeinP® 
Kennedy’s Block. R^g

WANTED.^13

in touch with 
nlning claims. ;
% Ont. v >'

‘:!>c IntemaUonal Trr-aty of 190S. 
power corn pan >s ami public Interests 
wwj.t the limit of diversion of water 
on the American aide r^Ug-ed from the 
pre-sent 15.600 cubic feet .pet* mir.u-te to 
; '.ir. maximum of 20,000 feet authorized 
hy the trraty.x ,Théy also seek the ré
novai of th'#1 .present iimUatlcn of. 160 - 

(•DO h-orse-power that may be imported 
from Canada.

Mato

Tke akeve weeds describe «be «-onditton of Tboasands of Men 
aad Women (a Co no do wbe ere te-dsy «««Terine from Ibe elert* of 
(ke Llgeor Habit. Slowly, bet oarely, tt Is ms Woe «bem fbyolenl on* 

_ N errons W reeks, la (be ead It aieens Loss of Roslsesn. Home nod 
Cklldreo negleoted, sad lees of self-reopeet. »«oa sod think «hot It 
weald mean to yea, year Family aad Friends, If yon could ke plserd lo 
«be auae eeadftloa, FbyricaHy aad Meatslly, so you were before you 
took year drat driak. Well—the Outlie Treatment will cure yon of 

. the f.louer Habit la Three Deys. No Hypodermic Iwjrcfbme. No 
Poiooaouo Droge. A rbMd could usfely toke It. Home Treatment for 

c these who rounot come to tke lariltnte for Three Days, tsll, write 

■yhoai for Booklet aad copies of coûtesct.

4 died.

MONEY CHINA'S NEED.

QUEEN MARY DISLIKES AMERI
CANS.

NEW YORK. Jan. 16.—fCan. Press.) 
The Tribune's London correspondentb

'to-day says: The startling! proposal in 
made that presentations -at court of 
ladles of foreign birth shall be restrict
ed to thore married to ‘British subjects 
or whose male relatlx-es hold some of- 

s ficlal position in this country.
It Is stated that Queen Mari' does 

k rot view tho Americi/: Invasion with 
favor and that she Is the author of 
this suggestion.

if is further proposed mi order to ra
ie-, e the pressure on the courts hold In 
London, that their majesties shall hold 
-uur-.s lyi Dublin, and Edinburgh.

sGATLIN INSTITUTE. !

4-
tttber 20. It te»R I; sfJm t, HARGRAVE. Mgr.438 J arris Street. Toroete. Pkeae Nertk 48S8.
vo years |! ocena
or of whiskey w,lJLe»el 
i to the Welsh I
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.“Wt vt Found the 
Blue Bird Ift Two 

Musicians Wed

AMUSEMENTS.MUSIC
TAUGHT FREE

. ■* —

national
n CHORUS

4
60WHEN YOU NEED MEDI

CINE ASK YOUR 
DRUGGIST

■ g Ada’s

►le/Ir&ck THE BEST SERVICE
NORTH TORONTO

. >r
'‘The Blue Bird’, for happtog,." - ' H°«« Inaction

^ 3nd E1,sa *~c ter Special Offer to Readers of
"We have toun.4 It,", tjiey. said yes- —. ... ...

terday afternoon, a.r tring radiantly, as, I he World
hand In hand, they came from -the par- .' . *• . !
r-.neige ct the Rev.'Dr. Coco! sh, on Bea
trice-street; " ;

Mr. Fogg and Mt*s Bose were- mar
ried yesterday by Dr. Coml$li. 

i bigg is the flrjtj vLoHjuift 'With 
Bhic Bird" and .the - Is the plan let with 
the same, organj*ït,lc.n. ' < .• . ' ft*

They 
ed out

: Maeterlinck fantasy. Alt the while. In 
1 Vhe-'.ir *1 .igic blessedness. tlje a sag at the 

blue bird was. singing In their hearts.
"The blue bird for happiness;’—and. 
well, they went and sought out , the 
parson yesterday. -■

Foil-wing fl)e cèremony. they 
given a wedding dinner hy the com
pany, -with Manager -Nat Both presid
ing. They will continue wiltft the com
pany. niaking • the*, tout fh'elr... honey
moon.

DR. ALBERT HAM Li m
1

CONDUCTOR

—AND—
TO#

OTTAWA-MONTRIAL
Ihe Popular Route

-TO-»

DETROIT and 
CHICAGO

■BON CIl In order to ^dventlee and Introduce 
their hScné study musk lessons In 
every locality the International In
stitute ,o< Music ,of . New York will 
give tree to our readers a complete 
course of Instruction for either Plano, 
Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Qui tar, 
Ban-Jo, ’Cello, Brass Instruments or 
Bight Singing. In ret’uïn they «Imply 
ask that you recommend their Insti
tute to your friends after you learn 
to play.

You may not know one note from 
another; - yet, by their wonderfully 
simple . and thorough method, you 
®an soon legrn to pay. It yon are an 
advanced player you will receive spe
cial lnetnivtlon. , •’ ; '.

The Ipeeoae are sent weekly. They 
are so simple and easy -that they are 
reionvmended to any person or little 
child who can read English. Photo
graphs add drawings make every
thing plain. Under; the Institute’s 
free tuition offer yon will be asked to 
pay oaky a. very small amount (aver
aging 14 cents a week) to cover post
age’and the neceasaty, sheet music.

Xo one should overlook this won
derful offer. Tell your friends about 
tt-7-ebow this article to them.

The International Institute has sue* 
ceeefuly taught others and can suc
cessfully teach you, even It you know 
absolutely nothing whatever about 
music. The lessons make everything 
clear. ,

t/v. North parkdale........ JA* p.m.
tiv. West Toronto .................. ,®*®P4n-
Lv. North Toronto .......10.00 pan.

Arr. OTTAWA --------
Arr. M ON T R HAL

STOPS AIT WBOTMOU'NT.

what he thinks of packaged remedies in general,' and Nyal’s 
Family Remedies In particular.

Your druggist will tell you that the old idea of magic 

and mysterious cures—“miracles”—is about played out, and 
that the public Is demanding iion-aecret, scientifically correct 

remedies for each ordinary disease, and such are the Nyal 
preparations.

.Mr.
"The ........ «.60 a.m.

...... 7.00 a.m.
i

The World's Greatest TENOR

MASSEY HALL

Thursday Night
Seats at box office and Bell Piano 

Warerooms.

0 were étrangers when they irtart- 
on tôlir this aeaion-,With ‘the

ELECTRIC LICNTEB SIE1PER8
Tickets. Reservations. etc., OHy I i 

Ticket Office.
M. G. MURPHY, District Pmaeewcer I

m

Trains leave Toronto 8.00 a.m., 
4:40 p.m., and 11.00 p.m. .tally.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINK 
Elect ric-llglitetl Polimaa Sleeper» 
on night train*.

Through Electric Lighted

•- Up
Agent. Iwere

/
/

Your druggist’s special training enables him to judge 

the merits of the different preparations he handles, apd he ’ 

recommends Nyal’s Family Remedies to you because he

mSEATS BÏ1LL 
P|ANO CO. 
146 YONGE

Oshawa, lowmaav Ue,Oroio. 
Fort Hope, Coboerg, 

Trenton, Pictei

Ale^andbA iOttawa Sleeper i
« Loaves Toronto 10.30 p.m.

Secure Tickets at City Ticket 
Offlce.-nbrtbwest cerner of King 
uttd Yongc Streets.

PHONE MAIN 1309

THURSDAY
SATURDAYM ATI NEES •i

knows the formulas from which they are made, and has 
: thus flyst satisfied himself that no other packaged remedies

oe the market to-day are their equal. . ..

i»
MPtvslively Final Week.

THE Moat conveniently reached byz ■ ■>!
Canadian Ncrthern OntarioBLUEBIRD X

Superior Equipment,
Large, Wtde-Vesttbuled Coaches. 
Parlor Cars and Dining Car Ser
vice on all Trains.

Trains Leave
6.40 p.m.

NEXT WEEK - SEATS ON SALEHi f...

tAuaL
A mum

HOFFMANN
mwYi-r-Tiand the

Imperial 
Russian Dancer:

Corps dé Ballet 130, Orchestra 40. 
Prices SOe to R2j#0.

uÏ Coni. $- ii *F- 9.30 aum.
From' Toronto (Union Station). 

Connection at Tren
ton with. Central 
Ontario Railway 
Ticket Offlcea,
King and Toronto 
Sts. and Union Sta
tion, 

f dtf

t IWIJLsU.'si /:.1 A
CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN k >1

■THU lead
Cor.MARITIME

EXPRESS
lato

XATIWBS
MRS.

BUMP8TEAD.
LEIGH

co&:PRI CESS
tool

c MRS, , stoc
N ypUuC

durlFISKE LEAVER MONTKHAL AT 12.ÙÎ 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for
QUEBEC. ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEY»

« TO.NIGHT
"Julia France”

They, FrU «at.—Henrietta Grosman
THE16#

Write to-day for the free booklet, 
which explains everything. It will 
convince you and cost you nothing. 
Address your letter"or postal c*rd to 
International Institute of Music, 98 
Fifth Ave., Dept. 3 TO M, New York,

anROYAL not— iare put up always in bright dandelion-colb red packages. 
, Give your druggist an opportunity of telling you what he 

think, of them.

S5£$ TO-MORROW

JULIAN

8 ta
y theLINE4 •wh<Maritime Express

Learln* Montreal Friday
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
, Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, malls, bag. 
gage, etc., to steamer’s dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Bxpreea leaving Mont
real Tuenday, January ZSrd, coa- 
uect* with Royal Line S.9. “Beyal 
Edward,” sailing from HaUfkx 
Wednesday, January 24th.

andELTINGE T
N.Y. 303 VobiOai idlaa Northern Steal ihlye. .«■ theONE von EACH EVERYDAY AILMENT. , i TIE FASCINATING WIDOW 

ALL NEXT WEEK
TO PREPAY PASSAGESJan. 17. «pif fow1

[RÈSlSHTBIÏ
AMU) CONFERENCES E AMES!

and EMILIO

Those planning -to bring anyone 
out from Great Britain can 
the money here and have no 
ther trouble or anxiety.

Sève the expense of sending

! rowi V pay
fur*

>?
4 8]MME. EMMA

.> arom tramoney oeroee the even a.Sceue from "The Traveling Sale»- j 
man.” at the Grand next week.

“THE WHIRL OF MIRTH.’*

ke-lThe Comipatiy makes all - 
rangements and Issues tickets 
good for a year.

Particulars on application to 
any Steamship or Railway Agent.

a ar-
, Me 

1>roS Jk
etcM

-m. wb,„ ^ «il ! l"terd«iomi„lion.l Move- DE GOGORZA
i'ÜSïSSSîSi ment'For M,n and Boys Will
girls, of face and form divine, in addl- Draw Up PlgfiS Jail. 23. *” 7 «WH» moiHMf, JBD.d£ ,
ties to the strongest olio of top notch

'AT THE THEATRES tlviA SPECIAL TRAIN arKi With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Havfax 
when Incoming mill ateamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express.

For timber particulars apply to 

TORONTO T1CKE7T OFW1CB 
IfKIng Street Beat,

H. C. BOVHLIKR. General 
Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets, Toronto, edtf

I- Th<?I? Jer
pec-r-

Reserved seats—$1.60, $1,60, $2.00. 
'i PLAN NO^r OPEN. ; 3 ri

ley
Tucsdaf, Jan. 23, is the date for the 

organisation of the Men In Religion 
Movement here, the Introduction of 
Which in Canada vu announced in The 
World yesterday. * -

Secretary H. K. Caskey spent Satur
day, Sunday and part of Monday at 
Providence, Rhode Island, personally 
seeing, oa behalf of- the Canadian câm- 
walgh, how it worked, and the effect 
of Its opérations. "•••'■ -•

An Interesting fact In connection 
with the Men in Religion Movement is 
that when first proposed, the late Rev. I 
Dr. Elmore Harris made a very hand- I 
seme donation to -the International j 
committee's fund, equal in "amount • to ! 
what was then considered to be To- : 
ronlo’s share of the general expenses.

Secretary Caskey said that .the : 
movement consists of the holding of 
eight-day conferences In a community, 
hut that a number of churches would 
be utilized -at the same time, and the . 
programs duplicated, on consecutive j 
nights. About five departments of i p 
men’s and boys’ work are covered- The i 1 

r j most poppljar and those arousing the i 
i greatest enthusiasm In the United 
I States, h.ave been work for boys and 
I social service.

Wtt
ï Holland - America Line Whcitobdnto :

SYMPHONY “° 6LEZAK I 

ORCHESTRA

Ted
I New Twin-Screw Steatn»re of 18,61# 
I tons. =
I NEW YOKK-PLYMOtlTB^ BOCLONQB

’ POTSDAM 
AMSTERDAM 
.. - NOOBDAM

wei
f.jt
vtiTENOR

i Prices—sue. Tyi $i, $i.jo. $». I
Tnr»., Jen. » .
Ton.. Jew. 28
Jmn. SO .1... H _____

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,17» tons register, one »f the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R. M, MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents.

Ce». Adelaide aad Toreete Sts.
edit

'.'..NEW ATHaoooH SOOK1MH tnm NSW roes 
•né CseadiâB PerH to

eat
Kill
Pt\EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
THE IlOUBK OF VAUOSVIZXB. 
TOPULAF. VAtCFS.
MATIN F KS DAILV.SHEA’S byI■ -v > i j1 NONA

BAYcS
JACK

NOft WORTH Br ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
AND

WITH TURIN
MUÎICAL 8LHPR16É PA*1T/

FREDERICK HAWLEY A CO., 
BISON CITY FOUR, .MARIE aad 
BILLY HART. JOHNNY JOHN
STON) WENTWORTH,VEST A aad 
TEDDY. THE KINETOGRAPH.

p*o »•iCkc

<7 if!

W:w
«tear navigation company.

Ul Cnanttll «tree Em»#*, xe.
caCLARK'- ÇBUIÎE ef the 'ARABIC

sape 16^»o tons, fine .large, unusually steady aea I
TO THE ORIENT

Febraary 8 to April 16, 1611
Severity-one dsij’s, costing only 84M.M 

I and ap. Including shore excursions. 
SPECIAL FEATURES! Madeira, Cadiz, 
Seville, Algiers. Malta,. Athene, Con- 
star.t'lnicrple. !• day» la Egypt and the 
Holy Land, Rome, the Riviera, etc.. $7 
A. F. Webster A Co., King A Yonge Sts.

H. G. Tborley, 41 King St. Beat.
F. C. Clerk, Times Bide-, New Yes*.

«bief OK- . : n«i ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vscitisl Crsitss ts Heresy uitki Mtanaui

tm. v
> trt%

i4 tivNext Week—Irene Franklin. ” i
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With “The Whirl of Mirth" at th3 
Star tils week. Are y.u . M.thodm î BELLES OF TSElSïii2“

i-«»i-vii:.«.”.««• -•—•»««.T.- «ÿSte^aasnSSSliSt: BOULEVARD” l.-.Y-.Y..:*:iÆSk-igram at popular prices. The manage- held In aU Methodjet churches to-night, x„, w,ek «wmT, -T«VV, 1 , “• ”• Melville a son.
ment have rdded a musical hurletta. In Wednesday, January 17. Both men and 1 * * Wcck~ w «HLD OF PLEASURE" i Teeoato. General Steamship Agency,
two acts, entitled "Dpoleyta Heceptlqn.’’ women will be In attendance. Service !i------------------------------—----------------------------- ! “r- r? "ron?" **•'•>'*» Sta..
being the work of , ope of ■ America’s ; will commence at eight o’clock sharp. | HIGH SPFFD FREE LECTURE tor f>n,'r,e’
moat noted musical playwrights. ■- - I See announcement elsewhere In this la- • wed, jan. 17. f

----------------------------- i sue of the paper. * i ni . , _. 'J

Photography at Night '

. onr v
itt'.v

Bermudai '• V: ;
te
s«QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA ATLANTIC SB. COMPANY 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER A CO, AGENTS 

King aad Yowge Streets

» X
ÎU 3'

ir
ed 2RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Si

I SEEKS BIMKSES FRO M . 
MOTORIST FflRIPtJURtES

~ Pacific Mall S. 3. Co. &

ARE YOU A
METHODIST?!

frwith 'Multi-Speed Shutter 
Flash Jigh-t ' Attachaien t
atrafed at ODDFELLOWS’ H.ALL, 136 
Broadview Ave, S.OO p..m„ Only one 
demontiravlon. Bring y».ur friends. 23

; *•« Fvnactece to Cblaa, Jg'paa. Meal la 
Mongolia 
Per»la . .
Korea ..

When Golds 
Hang On
_________ _ i

andf new w■ rwill bo demon- Jan. n 
Feb. 18 
Feb. 30

d
tl

I ft
R M. MELVILLE * SON,

General Agents, 131
Cor. Adelaide aad Toroata Streets.

I tni i I r.’ ! The Annual Missionary PrayerMect- 
v’B—!fo,r "men and women—is held in 

I your church
■ J. C. Coombes Claims Bicyclist Did 

Not Exercise Proper Care—Î. 
Williams Wants $1000.

CRAND ÊK S

IN HER

TOYO KISEN KAISHA i
You Can Be Sure the Vitality of 

the System Je Running lew.
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Sea Francisco to Japan, China 
nnd Ports.

♦SS. Nippon Mnre.. .Toes, Jan. 80, lei* 
•Intermediate service: saloon -accom 

mod a;. I oh a at reduced rate*.
SS. Tcnyo Marta ....Toes, Feb. «,
SS. Mblnyo Mara tnear) vis Ma

direct ...................Wed, Feb. 28, IS 12
SS. Cblyo Maro...........Wed. Mar. 2T, 1S11

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents. T

C

OPERA MG 
HOUSE SU“B! testno as Next-Traveling Salesman

TO-NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 170

ViTHi.:i V
4. It

Fortify Yourself Against Pnau- 
monla and Seneiimptlon by 

Using

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

In $he jury civil aasize court a hear
ing before notice was begun yester
day afire noon of the suit ôf T. Wil
liams, a gordener. of Tpronto, against 

y). C. Coombs of this cljy, (çe. $1000 
Damages for Injuries sustained October 

i * last, when the plaintiff was,fun down 
SEATf* VoRi RUSSIAN DANCERS j h>’ 0 motor driven by a.son cf the de

fendant. The accident occurred .on You catch cold easily. One cold is 
Bloor-streci. Williams claims he was not gone until the next one comes. You 

one of the. busiest spots in Toronto r|tjlng. j,)s bicycle when Coombe s motor are unable to shake yourself free, and 
yesterday was the box of:ice of the , ' as a result your system Is gradually
floya t Alexandra Theatre, where the f^ . excessive rate of speed, becoming weaker and weaker,
advance sale of seats for the engage- «nd.traveling close to the curb, struck Thl8 lg the w>v tc pneumonia or con-

e-jlv.! for tuv concert of Wednesday, ment of Gertrude Hoffman and the Im- Mm ««d threw him to the pavetrier.L 8Umptkm Colds only hang on when
Jan. 24. Slezuk is booked to h>gln his perlai Russian Dancers was in-pro- William» asserts he suslalne,! a badly the èvstcm Is In a weakened or rdn
work at the Metropolitan within a few j gress. The wisdom of the management lacerated elbow and was thereafter pre- Z Jonà 1 tlon and the blood t^vl 
days, and In the meantime is to make a In opening the sale two days earlier vente<! from carrying on his work as thT?lchness wlt'lch" s required to fight 
short tour of the eastern.stages. Toron- -than is customary, was attested by the R for "TUch for;the paM six off the dl^LT 2«?m» ^ fl*"t
to being the only Canadian city on his line of patrons which formed before 1’cars he has averaged a monthly sal-1 _ cb . Svrnn ’ of I tnseeH ,nH
Hat. He Is said to be an Immensely nine o’clock In the morning and'eontin- ary of about ^75-, month. - ' TurDentlnTwllf free 1

ai straws^ tux. ‘iss. % ««
6”‘ m “-**11 tsssr^st ""•» » HÆftæg-f' t*ful week in Toronto Thc f>ase reamed this morn-! .1<So. 7°l bother J*** Person

loronto. Jng. , whose bîo^J le pure and rich and
Julian Eltinge comes to the Princess THE TRAVELING SALESMAN. CHINESE ARMISTICE EXTENDED, energy "aTT'^"gor^'Yoi* can^fortîfï

Theatre the week, of Jan. 22,, in Tne ----------- --------- yourself against colds and you can
Fascinating Widow," with everything An announcement that, will he glad- WASH I.VO TON. .la:. I T.ne armls- ward off such frightful diseases
ntw in the way of scenery and costum-, ly reeeivel by the Amusement-loving «Ice between the Imperialists rnd revo- pneumonia and consumption bv nstnv
ing. A feature that is making the clever public of the city Is that bf the prer luttonsry forcei in China has extended , ur Chase's Nerve Food. p
star and play popular with the women senlation at the Grand next week of to Jar nary 29. > Bv a few weeks' use of this
patrons of the theatre is the splendid the comedy success, "The Traveling n»^1,iSîîî,te.,l Iî5*lvîd ^ -t,î'* Sutc food cure you can build un a reserve
costawing of-B! tinge and jhe female Salesnar’’ by James Forbes, who ttt PVk‘:n's. inhou^cM th'-,f force which will enabto you to fight
members of the company. It affords a ajo wrote T,..e Chorus I^ad> and n-,ove of the conflicting elements Ir. off disease and better accomplish your
better study of fashion plates thefn a The Commuters." The character and their efforts for peace. work In Ufa Rich red blood Is the
proipenade the whole length of the most , play have been endorsed by > the two ------------------------—■—- greatest of germicides and there Is no
exclusive thorofare of Toronto. “The j most .prominent bodies of salesmen in MAY NOT HEAR CALL thing like Dr Chase’s Nerve 6Vwt'»„
Fascinating Widow." with its brilliant i the country the United Commercial , —------- - ' . form new blood and restore snap^lgor

‘ at^r must go down in theatnea! history j IVavclcrc of Amedca and the Travelers' Rev. H. R. Pickup may be prevailed >n« energy to mind and body. 61 cents
■«•a the feminine record-breaker of the Protective Association. The cast that upon to decline the call to Sudbury a box. 6 boxes for $2 50 at all dealers, or
playhouse. Winona Winter has the will present the piece here on this oc--, rnd stay at College-street Presbyterian Edmanson, Bates A Co i.imitsA To-

i leading feminine role this season. caeion is of unusual excellence. - Church. routa,

lb♦ ieix
•nsJ. A. Withrow. G. H. Wood,

Secrete, ri".
Mcthcdlet Co-operating Committee.

Chairmen.SS, t
,vI"

Mile. Cochin in “Les Sylphides.’’ with Gertrude Hoffman at the Royal 
Alexandra, week of Jan. £'2. j

126to.

WOULD REIMBURSE PACKERSPAC MAKE RS Elder, Dempster A Oe.
f«0.M Exrorsloa to Mexico, «06.00 aad 
op. 8110JW First Class to Cape Tow a,• 110.00.

For sailings, rates and all Informs- * 
tlon, apply to

NEXT WDBK—WHIRL OF MIRTH.
TORONTO SYMPHONY CONCERT. Los# on Condemned Cattle In United 

State# May Be Paid by Public, rAT THF ROVAL. WâHTtD l PURRS FOR LIGHT 0PE8A
I prepare you for light opers In 9 $> 

12 months—also I secure you a poe.- 
tlon In a first-class company. N> 
charge for tasting yuur voice. Write, 
phone or cay. >
'•* BrseoapOrld Ave. P. J. MrA’sy

The enterprise of the Toronto Sym
phony management Ik again shown In 
their bringing Leo Slezak. the renown
ed tenor.of the Metropolian ilpcra, as

t
W.\aitlNGTON. Jan. 1«. tCan.

Press. )—The meat packers at the coun-
tS. J. SHARP,

10 Adelaide 8t. Baal.
1

M. 7024. 1S«
try îeouVd be driven out of business 
And tiiere would >be general business 
deiino-raJlzatlan all over the country If 
the Hejlburn Cold Steraigc VBI11, now 
pending In congress, were adopted, was 
the declaration erf A. B. llayas, Wash
ington representative -of the American 
Meat Packexc- Asscciatl.an. at its con
vention- here to-day. The Mil, he said, 
would Will the Object sought by It.

,A resolution was adopted approving 
the Meat Inapec-Ubn Law after 1U five 
years of trial. It called attention, how
ever, to the if-act tliat tlic packers must 
stand the .loss of

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
A

DANCING- f

iAblltty to dance weil 
at any hall or private 

[. party may be gained 
) In a few lessons. Under 

cur directions, we guar
anty It. )

A new Adulas' Claes— 
learners orri#-—will open 

1 i Tuesday aTTs p.m.. llnt- 
Ited to 24 pupils.

Phone North 2M3. 
PROF. J. F. DAVIS * 

MISS E. M. DAVIS, 
Church Sl Gloeeesfer 94s.

THE ,

fIDarlborou
I '3Bltnbiun
\—J7TL0/WC C/Tr. MJ. J

i
:

X
JULIAN ELTINGE NEXT WEEK.

$*
cart t ie condêrmn(s1 af- 

ter being killed, and urged that this 
lox.4 be met out of ' the pttol.c funds 
Another roootutlon called attention, to 
the spread of bovine tuberculosis and 
urged that congress adopt 
means for eradicating It.

Leading Iksorl House of Ihe World
QjoiMti wh/tb rrsanu carrotur

as 36
effective

BARS DOWN TO NATIVE PULP.
. WASHINGTON,
Press.)—To be entitled to free entry 
into the United States from Canada, 
woodpulp and paper must be the pro
duct of the woods of the Dominion, 
and not Canadian manufacture of for
eign materials, according to a decision 
by. Secretary of the Treasury Mat- 
Veagh to-day.

Vancouver’s Reign of Terror.
VAI.VCVU VER, Jan. i «—(Can. Pc ess.) 

—The hold-up wave still botherj Vai»- 
couver. Hon. Nelson Hood, a young 
Englishman, was relieved of $212 last 
night on Denman-street by two masked 
men who escaped on bicycles. It was 
probably the same men who earlier In 
the evening robbed the grocery store 
on Cordova-strewt. They held up tji* 
proprietor and rohbe «the till, but only 
obtained $6. •

Jan. 16.—(Can.
A

I. WOMEN’S

Methodtoi* Wome„t’ïeM?!|îcutlI® <* ''
! be held to-day e^the

EXECUTIVE meets.
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OCR TRAFFIC.

Canadian Bank Securities Strong—Wall Street Apathetic atmt

f '
;•

T SERVI
TORONTO

Montreal Market
Turns Buoyant

v

THE-

Canadian Bank of CommerceTO
A-MONTHAL

’. In* Busiest Pay of Year In Eastern Ex

change—Power Makes Sub

stantial Recovery.

:dato. PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000 REST, $9,006,000. 9.30
.10.000

nto
onto

-
. 6.60 a.m. Drafts on Foreign Countries7.00 I

,T WESTMOUNT. 18.—Under ,_thcMONTREAL, Jan. 
leadership ot Montreal Power the local 
securities market to-day displayed a Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped 

to issue-on application drafts on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of Banking Business throughout the world.

ICHTE1 8 LEI Lbuoyancy and confidence that con
trasted strongly with the recent hesi
tancy and fairly general tendency to 
lower prices.

:ervations, etc., CSty

I *1Y, mwtrlet Pwncn 
Agent. <m4« j $SZi

The forecast that witl) the dividend 
meeting behind, Power bad probably j 
reached bottom on Its downward { the stock markets 136

;movement, seemed to be borne out by 
the rather remarkable recovery of the 
stock In to-day's trading. Opening at 
188 1-4, a full point higher than yes
terday's close, It moved up without 
faltering to 192 in the last sale, a net 
gain of 4 3-4 pointa It was 192 1-4
asked, 192 bid at the close. The turn- Am. Asbestos com.,. 4
over was 2289 ehaAe, Just one share do. preferred .......... M «°
more than yesterday: Black Lake com................ .1 ••• 1

Substantial gains were fairly gen- do. preferred ............. 8 ... » •"
eral among the market cpeclaltles. 0Pavker8 A.....^ 101 w
The decision of the supreme court of J}°’ fA—hion78 72 78 72
Michigan blocking the proposal for Bell" Telephone ".................. 146 147 146
Detroit to take over its tramway eys- Burt F. N. com.......... 113% U2% 113% 11214 346
tern and the very probable passing of , ao. preferred ................... U* i
the Haly ordinance, sent Detislt Unit- > Can. Cement com.... 2944 29% 23% 2j%
ed up to 70 1-2 In the first esrfe and to ! ot-. meaerred ............. ... w ••• .fts/
71 before the end of the market, a net Can. Gen. Elec...........118 U4% ••• j
gain of 2 1-2 point. Canadian Pacific I Mach.c»™c -y * -g ... "Û \
reflected the recoveries on outside. : do' „refe-rred .............. ... KT ... 87*4 ! Maple L.
markets by selling up to 282 1-2, 1 net I c. p. R...................... 229 2*2% 231%. j to ^
gain of 3 1-2 points, white Shawln-tgan, Canadian Salt .................... 104 ... 104 *31 © 96 .
in sympathy with the strength shown City Dairy com .......  *1 89 61 00  —
'by Power, gained 2 points to 124- Steel do. preferred ............ ... w • "
was less active and stronger than yes- Consumers ties ........1»H ••• w-
terday, opening at 67 and advancing ..............to 67 7-8 In the lest sale, a gain of Sm Canp^ ...................

1 1-8, while Iron preferred was a quar- do. preferred ...... 105'
ter higher at 1Ô1 3-4. The volume of D. L ft s. tom........... .-68%
trading for the day was the largest do. preferred ...... ...
for the year, amounting to 7246 shares. Dora. Steel Corp........J 67

Dom. Telegraph ................
Duluth-Superior ................
Elec. Dev. pref...................
Inter. Coal ft Coke...........

wmanvlle,0roio> 
ape, Coboerg, 
itoo, Piet»*

20 © 101% : 40 @ 226TORONTO STOCKS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFor SaleCan. Steel. 
60© 34% 4Elec. Dev. 

© 00%
Unton Tr. 

6 © 180 PORCUPINE 
COBALT STATISTICS

NOW E ABY-OUk ANNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY

More Confident Tone in Wall St. 
And Stock Market Advances

Jan. 16.Jan. 16.
Ask. Bui. Ask.-ls.u.

z4‘.-M STORES . AND. DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPET TO

Tor. Ry. 
i® 126%

nicntly reached, by
Traders’. 
45 © 146

Rio.
erthern Ontario stouo © m-%K Gen. Elec.

10 @ 115 . . .

4-Afternoon Sale*.— 
Imperial.

„ 15 © as 
7% to © 216%

IS © 226 
' 22 ©> 226% .

A M. Campbellor Equipment: 
-Vesttbuled Coaches, 
land Dining Car Ser- 
prains.

|ns Leave
6.40 p.m.

hto (Union Station), 
[at Tree- 

Central 
llway. 
bes. Cor.

Toronito 
hlon Sta-

f
C.P.R. Rt>. 
66© .7%

12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 23H.

Klo.
nr
© 112%

Covering AU Stock» Dealt In on Toronto Market.
Capital, Acreage, Shipment., Dividends, 
Transfer Offices, Sales, Price Usage 
during lilt A moat valuable aad coa-

Coalers Lend Sharp Rally in Late Trading—Speculation in Quies
cent Condition-—Sentiment Apathe.ic.

%
8

Canada National Fire 
Insurance Company

Sukserlbed Capital • $2,000,000

Twin. 
60 © 104 % 
to © 105

Rio Rights. 
36
14 64

veulent reference. Wo shall have e few 
copies for free distribution to Invest
ors. Apply now. \ ed'Uf

HERON & CO.

■w 8. Paulo.(3
NSW YORK, Jan. 16.-The usual 

leaders of the stock market stepped 
Into the background to-day and the 
coalers and tdbacoo stocks and bonds 
took their place. The llstleeereese of the 

, stocks which* ordinarily are in first 
place is Illustrated by the fact that 
during one period of more than half 
an hour In the forenoon the ticker did 
not record a transaction lit United 
States Steel. The only change during 
the day came shortly before the eicec, 
when the market became more active 
and prices advanced generally.

The advances of the' coalers and the 
tobacco securities and the firmness of 
the general list gave tho market an 
appearance of strength, alitho, with 
few' exceptions, fluctuations were nar
row.

1«%srm H BMK SECURITIES 
IRE STILL CLIMBING

Toronto. 
» © 211 
we m%Traders’

2 © 145 
10© 146%

Members Toronto ÿto<* XxohsggeBranch Office: Lumsden Building, 
Toronto.

Tele,—M*ln 6732. North 3341. ‘

* Dominion. 
28® 23(1

March.
5 © W

Commerça 
19 © 218

Saw.-Mass.
•36 & 93% 16 King st West, TorontoII • .27m isi st

k'SVr
M. B-. Lawce. 

46 © 90«5 84 65 8»
106
58% 68
... Ml 

66% 66 67%
101 ... 104

79% 78%

;THE MONTREAL STOCKS <
58Marked fiuefancy in Stocks of 

Chartered Institutions Neted 
in Stock Markets.

1 RusselL 
26 © 102101

_> . \j Op. High. Law. CL Sales.
Belt Tel, Co.. 146 .................. „.
Can. Ce-n. 23% 29% 31% 29%

do. pref. .... 90 90 89% 90
Can. Cottons Ltd.

do. pref..... 71 ................... ...
Can. Loco, cm 3» ................... ...

do. pref........... 87%.............................
Can, Pac..... 231 232% 290% 232%

Eriekson Perklna & Co., 14 King street Cm. Reserve. 2)2 292% 293 292%
West (members New York Stock H?- £“*• A'_Rts-- 7% 8 7% 8
change), received tfic following: „ î??1- Ç*60. 71 70% 71

—Railroads— gom Can. com 63 ................. ...
ms" "mg* imW"i«% S*!»o CP--- iri% toi% ioi%

f^&:Æiô4%iôi toi% Z

Brook. Rapid | M.,p„ VV,’ lE,, 111
Transit ........ 78% 7914 78% 78% 6,100 P" 1«V< 193

Cau. Pac...........221 232% 330% 233% 4,400 I’;"" ^S% r aTot w •" u* Iltl ff* 1 *-8 mô7,njapn.::: m m iu%m%H It do.Qprefw:::: S S4 S k% 8

Kid S1 a S*n* 88, :-g ............
112% 112% Denver A Rio ! a!, Jir “ «
19) 189 Grande   21%...' ................ 100 1
110% ... Erie ..................... 30% 31% 30% a% 6,300 Sti'n °LSBn " -
103 101V, do. 1st pf.... 50% 51% 50% 61% W ir^4

toe 104 106 106% tit. Nor. pf... 126% 127% 126% 1*7 1,803 cit^"" ll%
37% ... 87% 1U. Central.... 140 .................. 100 wLinirT.. êV

93% - j Inter. Met........ 16% 17 16% 16% 6,900 T^keF |ro? "g)

::: 5 A,« «a. JS
«,8$ a ntw*" *** .w IS5' -s

:»”• am ........
:::

WMt 38% 38% 38% 38% 200 ' B0™' SX*.........«L -
Nor. À West 1«% 106% lto% 1<W 1.700 ”14 "i
Nor. Pac............115% 116% 115% 116 MOi S'o RIm ' 91 ...
Penna- ............: 122% 128% 122% 133% 2,03) F6rto K1°° ""
Reading ..........153% 164% 152% 154% 00.600
Pock Island.. 24% 24% 24%

do. pref..........  51% 62 61% 62
Sou. Pac...........109% 110% 109% 109%
Sou. Ry.............. 28 28% 28 28%

I do. pref........... TO 70 69% 89% .
1 Toi., St L. ft

Western .... 13% ... 
do pref. ...

Union Pac... 
do. pref. ...

Loco.
1© 30% Oeu. Elec. 

6 © 115
17La Rose. 

100 @ 380INE »

Spokane Banks Pay
Laurentlde com.

Tuesday ^vénlngfjanuary 18. 4 P*C. OÜ DepOSltS Mackay common ..............

Outside of a few restricted price -■■■*■— ", Ma^iePrLca7 mm".* i 63

changes In some of the usual special- SPOKANE, Wash., Jan. 16.—Spo- do. preferred ..........
Coalers to the Fore. ties and further buoyancy in the bank kapo^baoik depositors are now getting Mexican LAP-.

«neeillative interest In the coalera. : , 4 P®r cent. Interest ou /their savings P J.-L-T
ripeemauve mmrewt in um 1. stocks, the Toronto stock market did deposits The new rate was inausur- Mexican Tram,

aroused by the declaration of the ex- ,, . . . . uepvsiis. xne new rate was inaugur Montreal Power
ira dividend on Lehigh - Valley, and not accomplish very much to-day., ated with the opening of the New Year M.S.P. ft S.S.M.......... 136
kept alive by conjecture as tS posai- Trading was of the usual lethargic na- 1 'by she Exchange National Bank, which , Niagara Nav. ............  ...
ble extras for other coal stocks, grew ture> wlth utile of interest evolved ^ ^ i”!ff08! _raiS. ?.to. *.F^ <7?nt‘ ! -------  %

to-flftv and took in 901D8 Willie no Action has b€6n tELlccji, it, is U'Riivi©, prci. *•••••«• ™
stocks which usually are very lnac- thruout the *eneral llat- undtesiood there to a general agree- | rariflo Burt com ... #
tive including Delaware and Hudson The real feature of the day was the mont among the national banks that ! p^'   90
and Central Railroad of New Jersey, continued strength to the bank stocks. ««J 9riU omet-the 4 per cent- interest I .
The rise to Central Railroad of New B . .. . . securities ■ Ifte ^ Bavin8Bac^®u"'te- which hoe jporto Rico Ry...
Jersey was 18 points to 335, a new high Buoyancy to this class of securities always been paid by the trust com- |K. & O. Nav..,.
record. Delaware and Hudson gained has been particularly marked since the pantos of the city. Quebec L„ H. ft P.., ...
3 points. Fluctuations In Lehigh Val- first of the year, and to such an extrait ‘ , "The-advance of the interest rate' to Rio Janeiro ..............  U2% 112
W were comparatively narrow It has the movement been carried on, tltot MZS*lS 'to 1ST Ito l”

■s7S»r “ "“"1“ i?r»sÆrÆs.ï,r''ü”,er- "srwafTr ™ ™copper stocks, after a periqdof The strong spots to-day were Domln- d Sawyer - Massey ......................
weakness, were Inactive to-day. The ion_ Which was, up 1-2 a point to 232. Bank. The fact to, we^are do. preferred ............ 94 92
fortnightly report _of the European ; and which closed even higher than thal I» ,C'rrLSm‘
visible supply showed a decrease of , tlgure; Imperial, which sold ox-0lvideni] ^' { aiM tl^ deposltOT^ are Sap P^lo Tmm.

. . 1700 tons. Sellers of the copper metal up t6 g»6 1-4, equivalent to 229 1-4 entlt,od to a11 We can afford to pay. Can^ coni
said that the recent brisk demand had cum dividend, an advance of over a > do preferred ...

The sharp decline to the point; Traders, which w.is up over a T D D fL- T Toronto Rellway
point to 146 1-2; Hamilton, which gain- «AV» U1C l^CdUCI > Twin City .................
ed 2 at 203; Bank of Toronto, which t T 1 « v , Winnipeg Ry- ...

pf TS fo London Market
, 200. Marked firmness was also appar- 

Erlckson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) ' ent to some of the other securities. 
wirgaK The recovery In stocks was The strong demand for bank serurt- LONDON, Jan. 16.—Money and dls-
eefrled further In the afternoon and tits, which is being noted to the market count rates were, firm to-day. The
Closing prices were near the top. at the present time. Is, of course, due etotk market was irregular, with the
Reading was again the leader. The largely to the Improved Investment specialties receiving the most atten-
seneatlonal rise in New Jerse)- Cem- fteling Incident to the highly favorable i tlon. Rubber, omnibus and shipping
tral, a subsidiary of Reading, created statements which have been Issued by j shares were dearer, and consols galn-
the l>ellef that the former's coal sell- the banks of late. It IS feh that the \ ed 3-16, tout the other securities were
ing dcrartment Is to be segregated | material growth of the Dominion per-1 easy on profit-taking, 
first. The entire list rallied easily on mits of still greater extension during Canadian and American securities 
short covering. We do not look for this year, and since many of the char- ! -were quiet and steady during the fore- 

bull market at this time, but it tered institutions have already lncreas- ' noon. Canadian Pacific was the fea- 
■wiil have plenty of good borne to It. ed their dividend rates, and others are ture of the early trading and advanced 
Suggest getting out of lost holdings promised, It Is felt that prices have i t x_4 points. In the afternoon Cana- 
on any sharp bulge and buying stock not yet caught up in certain Instances dlan Pacific gained another point, and

with actual intrinsic merits. | the rest of the Mst .'hardened to sym-
The usual Speculative leaders in theSpathy. The market closed steady.

Cliarlee Head & Co. to J. E. ' G«\ Torohto market did not make much 
borne- At) extremely dull and Unto-' progress. Russell-Motor continued Its
foresting market has ruled to-day, advance, selling up over a point to
Several specialties were taken to hsfild 102 1-2, and the preferred Issue was also
end run up to record fleures, notably higher. Rio and Sao Paulo were quiet
New Jersey Central, which sold from and only slightly shaded. Elsewhere,
r.19 tn 395. favorably affecting Readlnr,'. price changes were purely negligible, 
which owns control, to the extent of 
g per cent. The last hour showed cen

to business

65 226
•Preferred, z Bonde. —26 >.128% 28 25% 28

79 78% 78
... 69
63 61%
96% 96

orthero StcuuUyi. NEW Y0HK STOCKS
•AY PASSAGES 560

640
75796%kntng to bring anyone 

real- Britain can pay I 
here.and. hare no fur- | 

or anxiety.

MS86
16»

Z iK
191% ...
“ 148

93% 32% 
38 ^8

1»
iii% 150Atchisonexpenee 61 u»4U| 19

the ocean. ?«pan y makes all str
and Issues tickets 

year.
rs on application to 
idp o.r Railway Agent.

2,289
'broader 1213839

M0
2C069% 273 ; 1==77.1lOUBl.IBB. General 

King and Toronto
onto.

3) MEETINGS.121 83
MO .►

...edtf .... ——T
S6 CANADA LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO.
m

5as^a
ions
TheAmerica Line irc

s>
»

■ew Steamer, of 18,199 
tona -

PLYMCHiTIBU BOPLOK6B

Notice 1» hereby given that the esth 
19 Aà"e*1 General Meeting ef the Ca
3S- Life Asraranee Company will be held at 
* th« Company’» Head Office, In the City 
g ! Toronto, on Thnrsday, Febraary let, 
4 j *1*1 at 11 o'clock, forenoon, te receive 

! tl>« report Clothe nireçtp^ tg .tranaset 
•r : 4ny vustoee* whloh may properly 00me

before It and to elect Directors tar the 
ensuing year.

Dated Jan. 12, 1912. * •

A. GILLESPIE,

to91 83% .
187 186 ask ...

...................................POTSDAM i
....NEW AMSTERDAM

............................... NOORDAM
ant twin-screw Rotter- 
ms register, one of the 
1 leviathans of the world, 
IBLVILLB ft SON, 
Passenger Agents, . 
id. and Toronto fits.

edtf

subsided.
price in London has checked buying 
by domestic • consumers.

. 1-37

.' —Mines.—
Conlagas ... 7.00 ... 7.05
Crown Reserve........... 2.92 2.80 3.92 2.85
La Rose .............
Ntpisslng Mines 
Trethqwey ......

ON WALL 4TREET.
S6,0»

DUOÎ: *».3.76 3.70 3.76 3.65
.,..6.50 6.25 
.... 75

6/0070% '76 6 to% ed1,000
UI1E Of, the 'ARABIC' I—Bangs — Liverpool Cotton.

!' IIIPM5' ISr'lli-
: June-July, 5.701; July-Aug., 6.31%d; Aug.- 

4Û0 1 Sept., 6.31d : Sejpt.-Oct., 6.«0d; Oct.-Nov., 
eoi- 4rt) 6.29%d; Nov.-Dee., 6.29%d; Dec.-Jen.,

■ssr* ” n-Sis'K aa'^g*4~..rwo.««-

100 5.40d; low middling, 5.16d; good ordl-j 
8,300 nary, 4.90d; ordinary, 4.68d.

•Secretary.216% 215 
231% ... 232%

..........  201% ... 203

.. 228 ... , .
.......... 199% .
.........  197

217Commerce ....
Dominion ........
Hamilton ........
imperial ..........
Merchants' ... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons ............
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .............
Royal ...........
Standard ..........
Toronto .......

.large, unusually steady .eeeE ORIENT I ro24% !
, iANNUAL MEETING i... 226% 1S**8 to April 10, 1013.

ays, costing only 0400.0# 4 
a din g shore exouralov..-. J 
■TURFS 1 Madeira, Cadiz, - 
■s. Malta, Athene, Con- 'j 
• days le Egypt end the 
«ne, the Riviera, etc. 37 — 
ft C*n Ki ng ft Yonge Sts. 
ley, 41 King St. East. \ 
lime. Bids, New Yeefit, 1

■ i, 204% ... 204%
■ “ 8K Notice Is hereby given th*t the An

nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of the Merchants' Fire Insurance 
Company will be held at the Head 
flee of the Company, In the Merchants’ 
Fire Building, No. 86 Adelaide Street 
East, Toronto, Ont., on Thursday, the 
8th day of February, 1512, at 2 o'clock 
pjm., to receive the Annual Report, 
elect Directors for the ensuing year and 
for the transaction of such general 
business *e may be brought before the 
•meeting.

THCS. H. Ç.

276%v.v 209any *99 Of-22)220 f 236 —Industrie s—.!. ... 236
... 211% Allis. Chal. pf. 6%..........................
— ™ 1 Amal. Cop.... 64% 66% 64% 66%

• • 1« Am. Ag. Ch.. 56% 67% 66% 67%
Am. Beet 8... 60%.............................
Amer. Can.... 11% 12 11% 12 1,000

do. pref..........  92% 92% 91% 91% 700
Am. Car ft

Fdry. .............. 53 53 52% 53
do. pref. .... 115% U»i 116% 115%

Am. Cot. Oil.. 46%, 46% 46% 46%
Am. Linseed.. 11 ..................
Am. Loco;.
Am. Smelt.
Am. Sugar.
Am. T. ft T.
Am. Tob. pf.. 101% 104% 108% 104 
Am. Wool. pf. 89% ...
Anaconda .... 36% 36
Beth. Steel.... 39% 31

do. pref........... 61% .............................
les COL F. ft I.... 26% 26% WA 26%lito Con. G ns.......... .141% 143 141% 142%

Corn Prod......... 10% 10% 10 10%
do. pref. .... 76 ................. ...

... 31% Qen. Elec........ 158% 158% -16T.4 168%
• • too j Qt. North. Ore 

Certfs. »..
Int. Harv,

90% 90% int. Pump.... 31 ...
... 108 Laclede Gas.. 106%......................... .
86 ... ! Mackay Co pf 69% 69% 69% 60%

• ?5 Natl Lead.... 59 .......................
... , *3% North Am.....
Î2H,9L P»6- T- * T.

.80 ... I people's One,
'üt,' C. ft C.......
99% pute Coal....

1 do. pref.
1 pull. Pal. Car. 160% ...

Rv. Strings... 90% ... ... ...
R1 76 #866 Re°. I. A S... -26 1 26 25% 25%

909
..........  144only on dips.

144 .
Etc.—

ië ië in
... 176 ....
197% ... 197%

—Loan. Tru 
Agricultural Loan ... 
Canada Landed 
Ca-ada Perm.

c a nr.da
mu da ! 400 RAILWAY RECORDS SAFE

900 Steeplejack Recovers Books. From 
Equitable Ruine.

............................. ico NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—(Can Press.)- -, ». rj’ I 1 1
70% 71% 70% n% 2,8» Anxiety of the officials of the Union V&IiaCll&n D1FKDCCK

: “h ii» « À S .raSîrKJS: rsr Investment and
jack scaled the walls of the burned C_ Pnmnann

......... Equitable building and found the re- . O&VID^S V^OITip&Hy
""mi cord books <rf the two railway compaj - ANNUAL M8BT|N6

6.660 nies intact In the vaults of the com- Notice Is hereby given that the Ae-
l,4i>f floor por. nual General Meeting cf Vhe Canadian

pony’s offices on the th.ra noor. r or ^,rltl>edk investment and Savings Com-
990 tunately the vaults were located in a pan.y will be held at the Comgtany'e <wt- 

portlon of the building which did not flee.?, Canid.an Blrkibeck Sliding, To-$ F“&s^ï^s$stfS?2î ssw&awji
SCO way records safe from the slightest 3,-113,n of such 'business as may come 
tod' damage. . before the meeting.
100 A bankers’ committee to-day made F. W. G. FrrzaBfkASjD.

known the intention of acknowledging - .. Managing O)T^ct0i.
900 Its appreciation of the work of the fire Toronto. Jan. 16. 191*. - J17.34
«« department to saving the rest of the 
«W financial district which wa* thrqptened 
10) by the Equitable Are, by the establish- ;
’.»''Te^7re1le7TuT^.fUonfd toe ‘fl^Tnd PARIS. Jam 19-tCan. Premt)-A 

police departments. It Is announced ministeriel declaration setting forth the 
67 <$>- ÇT*îx,?L, ',*>/. '««/ that subscriptions have already policy of the new French cabinet wa*

215© to VT'8'S 66% 67% wt 66% 45.^0 amounted to 372,250. read In the ,-hamber of deputies to-day
—--------  V'.irrf ""imm rn^iw 40) --------------------------------- -- , by Premier Poincare and to the senate
Con. til». , .(.“ff PS 6M4 56% 55% 56*i B.toO BeMevl’le Agricultural Society. by Minister of Justice Brland.

31 w. tin. Tei'.'.'. 8t% 83% to S2i Î ÏÎ BELLEVILLE. Jan. 16.-(Special.)- The declaration la a dignified docu-
1 . Wertlnghouee 73% 73% 73 <3% LJ® A' the annual meeting of the Bellevlfie 1 ment, covering a variety of subjects.

Sales to noon, 139.400: total sales. 388.990. Agricultural Society, held In this city but especially Insisting that France to-
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ this afternoon, the officers elected were: tends to remain frlthfnl t# Wr allegti

Hon. presidents. Mayor Vermllyea and antes and frlends and tihat tobe
W B. Deacon; president. O. M. Camd- strong and- respected she must bare a
bell- first vlce-préeldent, Charles KL government that really governs.

■»* SK'SSrîTSAç ' wâKKSraSêta
( >!~t CM7',n Ban PWilo  ................1»H, lVlti Wi eiv.„k^' S.AW.nhank.P RMC tiarhuU, Bctiant, te Klv:,ln.'tr;îrl^a 'ne.rwl-î

----------------   RLq de Jane'ro............. ll2X 112% n?H V™* s E Hairht* W. H. MarUn and H. fruit in bove«will be fiarted next week

-55=® ass f=:<i •«. ^ •« i ” )
=r" pointed to attend the annual meeting __rrmmrrm, . ■-

1 of the Fairs' Association at Toronto. -,
1 Sept. 10 and 11 were the dates set for 1 1 VLAa,l.ft
the holding of the fair this year. The KflUfl^ 311(1 STOCKS 
financial statement was satisfactory. &JU11U3

Cotton Markets I C'<~ ".ml
Colonial Invest. ..........
Dwn. Savings ;.............
Hamilton j’rov..............
Huron ft Erie........

20 p.c. paid....
Lfnded Ranking .......
London ft Can........
National Tru»...............
Ontario Loan ...........

20 p.c. paid.....
Real Estate .................
Tor. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage ... 
Toronto Savings .... 
Union Trust .

DURHAM, 
menai MatFEAMSHIP COMPANY 

ri.ANTIC 88. COMPANY ’ 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY 

MVDA TOURS - - -t
ITER ft CO, AGENTS 
■d Yonge Street» •“

7575 General200 nager.
72% .200J ioa

IErickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New,York cotton market:

/ Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

.. 9.24 '9.32 9.22 9.31

.. 9.40 9.46 9.36 9.42

.. 9.67 9.62 9.50 9.57 9.58

.; 9.65 9.72 9.60 9.69 9.69

.. 9.76 9.82 9.74 9.80 9.79

197%European Bourses.
PARIS. Jan. 16.—Prices were gener-

do.
... 1*8 
123 1*1%sidera.biy more activity 

and prices generally closed at a email ; ally steady on the bourse to-day. 
fraction below the top. Lelilwh Valley BERLIN, Jan. 16. Prices were firm 
was weak at a drop of 3-4. The imme- on the bourse to-day. 
dlatc future wou'ti seem to favor fur
ther bul’lsh rra.nlp’Vstion, but we 
«houïd advise discrimination to com
mitments.

123

Mall S. S. Oo. ... 163
... 163

i7»%
... 130

Jan. ., 
Mar. , 
May 
July . 
Oct. .

9-® -■ do. 
9.41 . 35% to 

30% 31
to Clilga. Japan. Manila il I

........... Jan. M
.............Feb. 13

................Feb. 30 s
Dominion Securities Changes.

The Dominion Securities Corporation. 
Limited, announces the appointment of 
Mr. J. W. Mitchell as treasurer and 

Bank In Railway Station. Mr. A. L. Fullerton as assistant secre- |
The Hank of Wcufresl.'it is an.nounc- tary. Mr. A. C. anlvely and Mr. A.r-. 

ed. wVl e*t«Mlsh a brar.-h to the tv*w thur F. White will succeed Messra H. I 
O.P.Rt Wlndaor-et. station to Mont- Jl. Murray and N. L. C. Mather, who 
real as soon as the building Is com- have resigned from the selling staff, 
jik ted.

As Is we"’ krown, the C.P.R. account 
7 is in the tinnk of Montreal, end the 

ihrareh will ’really facilitate business

[BLVU.LE ft SOW, 
ner*I A rents, 
e and Tarante Streets.

' .... 1®
131 COTTON EASIER —0ot.ua.—

BlAck Lake 
Can. North. Ry.
Dom. Canners .. 
D^ir»lr1<'n Steel 
Electric Develop.
Leuven tide ....

Trust Company Changes Hands. Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), Mexican Electric
Vtrw Y(*»RK Jan 16—It is under- the following: •> Pen -ans .....................eîti tkït m agreement his been fluctuations to-day htoge.3 on strike Mexican L. ft P....

- ad S UC**- Numerous narrow swings occur-- Porto Rico ...............
retaticmi between the two concerns, made definitely by which the contru red, as conflicting reports came in, but Prov. of Omarlo....
The lir-’V I» a’»r, ii if My to Drove pop- ! ot the Trust Company of America pass- the undertone was firm with cotton In Quebec L.. H. ft P.
•j'ar with the travelers'" es lnt0 the hands of the Equitable good demand at a basis of *9.50 for May. do. 1st mortgage... 100

- - *rov«-'*r8- Trust Co. The labor situation overshadowed ofneY Steel Co. ot Canada..........
, . . _ .... ... ----------- news. Early cables stated that the Eng-
Important Deal Under Way T w.rd n„ the Railroads lish strikers were given until 6 o’clock to

’••• Ve ” ’-hw-1 in on *"• ,. accept terms. Later advices stated that
thelK market letter eav "Penk of To- . NEW YORK. Jan. lb. Attention s the meeth!g had' been adjounjbd until Rio.
non to s-ock has v-err one of t>'e strong- being,directed In conservative quarters Friday. Toward the closing, reports were 2» © 112
est f-stwres m "e last on Wall-street to. the point that the rece.ved that the strike had been set- » 1112%
frw ^V. 'V. ,“!L severe winter thruout the country is tied. The New England slufatlon receiv- 6 © 112%

- IV* JZ , , .Z? 2 , To certain to react unfavorably on rail- ed less attention to-day. it being the gen- ^
* utere-tsTa-v Ineltned to certain to red wlth the pre- era! belief that the troublés would be Ç.P.R. Rts.

tb-’h'k tha t toere Is somnthlrrtf more „„ S V of short duration. !««" prices of the day I to f( 7%
than an Issue of additional stock, and ' mus ^ ear. _______  si lowed a loss of *1.09 a hale from the ; 210 © 7\
that th—e i» a rossjhll'tv of the hank „ , _. high; a good reaction.’. On further breaks 59© 7% ,
featuring in an l-wqytant deal within Steel Plants Ktm’re. think the market a purchase for turns,
a very short time’’ NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—U. S. Steel We look for a continuation of trading

_____ Corporation Is putting Into blast two conditions.
GeH to South America. additional furnace®, one at McKees-

NFW vow T„n. (1*_rto'd to the tpôtt. Pa., and another at Lorain. O. 
rmo"n* of wvytofl w* s'withdrawn from This makes 15 blast furnaces put into 
the svh-treasnrv this afternoon ore- operation since the first of Januar>. 
s-mably for shipment lo South Amer- The ocmf-Ined dally output of these is

about 6300 tons.

too

ISEN KAISHA Violent Fluctuations In New York4 
Market—Closed on a Rally.

39% 40% 39% 40
106 108 1Ç7% 108::: » •*%

I. STEAMSHIP OO.
In. to JapiH, Chlsa 
ind Ports.
ira. : .Tue*., Jan. SO, lfil* ' 
service; saloon aceom - 

: at reduced rate., 
u ... .Tues.. Feb. «, ISIS 
■ I new) via Maalls 

_ Wed.. Peb. 38, 1912 
»..... Wed. Mar. 3T, 19» 
EI.Vll.LE ft SON,

I Aerate, Toronto.

87% ; v92
92%

'32% "32 'æ%
80ra ♦—100 . 1«% «6% 106% 106%

. 18% ... • ... ...
81%-.: ...............

/ REAL GOVERNMENT IN FRANCE.
' . 1*6

—Morning Sale*.— 
Russell.
260 ® 102 
ICO ft 102%

1 © 103 
•80 © 105%

*46 © 105%

em peter A Oo.
[no to Mexico, __ _
I ret Class te Cage Town,

. rates and all informa- -,

«9

1.00 BO

Loco.
25 1% 31 
•2 © 87 
*41© 87%

. ». SHARP,
I 10 Adelaide «■ Mackey. 

25 ft 79 
10© 78%

Rosfcrs.
3» f, 190 Tractions In London,

1C CITY HOTELS. —------------ Pac. Burt.
Dominion. — 25 @ 39 
10 © 21%
10 © 231%

m issues wereThe soutnern traction 
quoted as follows on the" Londoh market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

BRITISH CONSOLS. Toronto. 
1 © 200 
5 ft 2W

\ ■
Burt. 0 
•1 © 117 
•5 © 118 
Saw.-Mass. 
Saw.-Mass. 
•46© 93%

Jan. 15. Jan. 16. 
.77 ‘ n 3-16
.77% 77 5-16

3et Consols, for money. 
Consols, for account. S. Paulo. 

5 © 187ice.
MONEY MARKETB.I City D. „ 

*5 @ 100
Bark of England discount rate, 4 per 

rent Open market d scount rate In tin
ta for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate, 2% per 
cent. Call money at Torouto)j-.5% to 6 yer 
cent.

P. Rico. 
2® 75%,•j&tonbtiik

NT/cc/rr. N.J- *7.
ort House of the Wap*

MvafA'k -----1

Twin.January Dividends Should be Invested in Dur

GUARANTEED MORtCACES
e#

DIVIDEND NOTICES.DIVIDBNII NOTICES.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
WitTE etSOW

The STANDARD BANK of Canada■& Bought and So’d
on CommissionNetting 5% Per Annum

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

<5 King street West

Montreal’s Mayoralty Fight 
MONTREAL, Jolt. 16—(Can. Press.)

Established 1873 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND H0TICE No. 85 105 franches -Aid. Dandurand decided late this
Notice is hereby given that a »1 viderd at the rate of Thlrtre» Per Ce.t leaving the^eM^tTthé

p,.r Annnni upon the Capital SJtocf of this Bank has been declared tor the dfalty contest, urn, ing t * . ..^
quarte™«idtog 31st January. 1912, and that the same will be payable at the >»d other ann unced candidates,
H-ad Office to this City, and at its Branchee. on and after Thur»day, the 1st Marçil' and Aid. tiavalee. The Cltl- 
.5ay of February. 1912. to Shareholders of record of 10th January, 1912 zêns' Association to-day decided to *ut>-

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholder* will be held at the Head Office p,srt none of the candidates. Mr. Dan- 
cf the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, the «1st February next, at 1. o clock durâll(i bad stated all the time that he 

By order of the Board. acHOLFIELD. would not run unless he was the can-
I didate of the association.

Glazebrook ft Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report excr.ange 
rates as follows : . \

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-16 pin. %to% 
par.

t

A. Ei AMES & CO,
■II

? X. Y. funds ..1-82 pm.
Montreal f’ds.'. par.__

Âter., 6« days..8 21-32 S% 
tSter., demand.9 9-16 9%
Cable trans....... 911-16 9% _

in New fork.—

% to % 
9% - 9%
9% ! 10

53 KING ST. WEST
Members Toronto Stock Bxebeage.

rOKONTQemeet» 10%10
. t, CANADATorontoEXECUTIVE —Rates

Sterling, SO- days’ -sight.., 485.60 488-
Sterltog, demand ................ 4bj.bo 4»

Actua1. Posted. noon.

BÎSSnrt mof the exec 
unen’s Mission
at the Wesley

General Manager.Toronto, 31st December, 191L !36 ’-A
M

! i
■ /

!
-A

.

J.P. BICKELL \ OO.
Members Lhicitfo Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. ,

■■ GRAIN
rerrespondenta «*

FINLEY BARBELL & Cl,
Members All Loading Mxehauiei 

Manufacturers Life Bulliln) 
King and Yonge itrètti

(EstobtLbed 1870)
«JOHN STARK A OO.

STOCK RRCKBRS, BOKO DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS 

20 Toronto Street » - Tereeto

IMPERIAL BAKU OF CANADA
' (ESTABLISHED 1878).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

. .$6,000,000.00
. . 6,000,000.00

. . . 6,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .
Reserve Fund . ..

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
Available la aay part of the World. Special Attention Gives to Ceneetleae.

e e e ee • 6 • • *

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposit* at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion ef Canada. . *8

January Bond 
List

We have just issued a new debenture list giving 
full particulars of a number of high-grade securi
ties yielding from 4 per cent, to 5 per cent.

A copy will be mailed on request.

Wood, . Gundy & Co.
LONDON, England TORONTO, Canada
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IOntario Grains
Arc Holding Firm

Wheat Market a Shade Higher 
After Early Spasm of Weakness "SÏÏ5BANK OF HAMILTOmm society is

TD BE RE16M0
Deliveries From Country Points Held 

Up by Bed Roads—New Freight 
Rates m the Meet.

Fortieth Annual Meeting of the SI 
holders Held Jan. 15th v

Uakvorable Tarn in Crop Hews Brings Sharp Rally Late in Bay— 
Cent and Oats Hither.

■
Students Are Planning Several 

New Departures at University / 
—The Arts Dance.

All fiasses of Stock Firm at. 
Quotations of the Monday 

Market,
The domestic grain market has been in 

7 dtcmedly apaiauiic tutu dut-,os the 
last tew weeks, me extreme.y -ota wea
ther and the blockade ol tue roecs tnra-
snowtah,Cpiauny' a'deck^cîieu^ oû^de- m . * "7. -n,. v The fortieth Annual General Meeting of the Bank of Hamilton was heli'

teràTTÆ 5 KT" ” “rfr* — “ “jSHH.:zz Ts&zisrsz. rr 67 - H~p~law
8mt«ert^i dtenU’ the medlcal society’s sphere of <**»» qumauvu* «« ummt.,. . /
ot irelgtu ram nom Western vanadu Influence base been extending these I ~ BUtcners.
to Minneapolis a ad Duluth, wntch would paat few years until now It ha* been c . ‘>utcLe“* *>-•* to $7; good,
provtee tor tue taune r-v- as aw prevail ‘. "x , yeare unt11 now u “■ Deen 10 ««•<»; meu.uui, A tv *o.w, txim-
td Port fU-tuur ana t-t* ...Iliaor, vausea d elided to revise It on the lines of the UlU“i *>•*'’. t-oes, tv wmiO, um.e, r»
« l.tt.e st.r of exiite. uat in me outs.ae Literary Society of University College. 10
exchangee, but occasi.ued utue co.iuucni Wi.h a full quota of rules and rLguia-
_*re,_. iue lower.ng in freight c.i&r„y» tii.ns for the conduct ot Its meeanes
to a!ÏÎSÏ. J2 ca“"®V.. wneai »clu and the election of officers, etc. It is ,

JwswrjyttfkBi susrts ssi a jsssrtssztï;m&i s;„re.sri 7. «~“,»r%ân2".uft*Æ,rn2
It will prsvticalty iyivvioe nl.n wim a teen made to add a music*! directorate, Sheen an* Lemhi
new market tor his wheat, the former t0 the medical society’s executive. 1 * 0 t-amDS,
rates having oe^n s. t.osi prohibitive. I Arrangements are under way to hold «3 to z'Z. vSl,Zuïu “l .**.**.f1,28' ran>s* 

toaney nas been ad.a..ced a cent a bush- the meaical elections this year in the * to *^ ’ ““ *!K® 10 ,,“°‘
ei cere, to 8<c ana 8jc, out tne tarmers gymnasium In the second week of I _ - nogs,
are «(.1. notaing on to their supplies, ana February and convert the occasion in- v ®elec“' fed ana -a.ered at this mar
ten* tne roaos are cleared no mater.al to a‘> ™rtî° invLe ,,fTh» mM.S k$U e”‘d at <6-ov- an“ *>-■& fo.b. cars,
business Is like.y to be done. Corn nas 175 .**, Party Instead of the rough- , [ Representative Sale., 
bcen niised to .Oc a bushel, laui down ou *JV}l£hod8 tkat bave been . Maybee <v» w 1 son bu.ü : une load of
track, Toronto, all rad sn.yment trom ,'ogueup till now. butchers, ldto |o»., at 16..5: one load of •
Cmcago. Prices eUewuere are uncuanged. | Deffydll night” is the name of an butchers, 9»v lbs. at <u; one load 01 out-

I Innovation, which Is planned for the oners, aw) Ids., at so; one .oaa of m.xed 
I evening of Feb. 26, In Convocation Halt buteners, 96j tbs., at <5.aé; to cows at fi

_______ It will be a social entertainment fir to 15.25.
New Ratu on Cr.in __ 1 the students of the whole medical ..rffbect A Hall sold four carloads of
new nates on Grain From Canadian faculty stock, as follows : Batchers’ cau e « to

West—Sentiment Uncertain. | Ap 0pen meetlng of the medical so.;k'W; £%£,»nDult?’ to *■
! wety will be held In the second year w._, **,r**sn2at*v* Purchases.

Erickson Perkins '* Co. (J. O. Beaty) ; lecture room at the medical college, on1 nprr„,y. VSft* s,‘w.pat 64.10 
• 1 Mondav 59 at jl IK n m n»» '~I"*■ » _•*“ 1HHD3 &t $7.40 per cwt.’, 50Wheat—The weakness was attributed to ; j; A Powell wTll'alve an lUustrated *6"‘6 P*1" cwti. a.l of which were

the fact that the- Interstate/ Commerce CêtmU ZVhm <«v„££ av,Sra£e Auotfuon?-
Commission had decided to grant a rate it5.re' entitled North Country. B. Puddy bought : 400 bogs at <6.25,
from Western Canada to Minneapolis and , ^terways and Trail*. | J-o-b. cars; 150 1ambe at <7.60 to <i.76; hi
Duluth, tne same to be equivalent to that, The arts’ dance wUl be held in the baby beet at <6.76.
which now prevat.s to Port Arthdr and gymnasium on Friday evening, Janu-, Tne Harris Abattoir Company bought 
Fort William. One ot our Canadian cor- i ary 26. Bodley’s orchestra. to ^btee at <6.26 to <6.ts;
respondents, in commenting upon the last- I At the lecture In the physics building 1 N.26; cows, <4.40 to <6.50;
lng effect of this measure, ventures tne on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 20, Pro- ! ,,î°
opinion that the amount of milling wheat fessor G I H. Llovd MA. will speak (Limited) bought five carload*
remaining from the prtsedt Canadian on "R^ent Uk7 ni,™b. ta ISa- 1 cattie’ at *6e° to *6-
crop is of such comparatively small pro- f“ H •• Labor Dlsputea ln Eng
portions that the vo.ume of the antlcl- tuna-
paced movement to American milling cen- 1ffe’,.7S'i,?CSSS;,’¥h.ug!!i.«;F*6»' tlF MAY BE SCARCE TE5?-~.« ”2? “

Of the market seems very discouraging —— i tie, 825 hogs 59 ShMn M <‘*t'
to holders most of the time, latterly, and Abolition of Bonus to Booking Agents Trade was' reported active<atf‘Mondav’a 
yet there are considerations In the situa- - Tr.llhl. * prices in all classes nr iivo .,Z7.iTlonaay *tlon which shou.d not be overlooked, such I Causes Trouble. The Ca^tian no »»
as small primary mvement, the proba- ' • ’ ---------- ;ie as follows • 12» sfeEî h.i/22
blllty of large decreases of stocks ln slgnt According to the Immigration officials to lJCO lbs. at 15 re to ***Kivv; 860
from now on, andjlw. posslb.lity of an in- i„ the provincial department of agri- at <4.76 to <6 à; medl^T^wZ Iwvb.
wease ln tiie foreign demand. We can- culture there Is going to be a scarcity <3.60 to <3.t£ 25 caTneS,
.He of hh.tnte.1 1̂ 0{ fArm labor ln the spring If lmml- 3 bulla im lbs, at Hro” n iambs Is
hOMlws^dl^ouîaglM asffie outfôok is at: *raUon ,s deP«nded on to supply the at4?-5?J„17 ehe*P- 160 lb»- at <4.80; r 
tlmte ^ outlook is at cadency. The abolition of bonuses >**., at <3.60; 1 calf, 240 Hw,

Corn—If receipts do not cease enough | on Immigrants booked to cities has ™ hlba; 86 hogs,
to produce pressure, the market will not, caused a slump ln the business done 43 liaht hi is*li0*8! ,?t 86.60;
go down, but we think It is only fair to . by booking agents, as these men re- 450 lbg atg g- -- DB’’ at 8*.®, 10 sows, 
expect such an Increase In the movement ; fuse to work unless their bonus Is re- , Gunns. ’ T.imu«^ bought 58 cstti. • in 
“to produce some'recession In pr*cea | stored. i hogs, 190 lbs™ at <6 «) ' 177
theatM^oneSlna8îvmMthvna'wfthea,Sbér ! Nl B- Colcock, Ontario Government I Corbett & Hall sold at the Junction on 
gralm**b^t' the thnunut wl, «sent In London. Is ln Toronto Just Monday : Butchers’ cattie, So to <6.25;
flTO the racket ^ng^aro^f^elltog now on his annual visit to confer vflth «•wstlto<6; bulls, <3.75 to <6.25; lambs. 
pVSiu^wHh a ta^vo'uTe of bu^g the government. He believes the Dom- W6 to <iJB; »heep 14 to <5 per cwt;

----------  * lnlon could well adopt AustraUa’s plan ^Y®8- *6 to <8, springers at <50 to <60
Chicago Markets. of chartering vessels to bring lmml- R,^ - ld . Rut/xh„r .

J. P. .Bl-keh * Ca, Dawlor Building, grants at no cost to themselves. ibe., at <6-^9») l“., ât K 715*1 lS!
report the lollowing fluctuations on the ------------------------- —— _ at <6.60; 2, 826 lbs., at 36 50' 36 906 lbs atChicago Board of Trade : Why Not Spend the Winter In Call- <6.50; 7. 871 lbs., at 35*60.’ CowL-t. ''izrj

fornla 1 lbs, at <5.26; L 1160 lbs., at <1.75; 3, 1106
Attractive rates will be quoted by JkÎ ’’H*»

99% vtrlnbfe routes, affording finest seen- :£b ino ibe atB»t»7li ^o1*!^ it6»»*
^, erj-. The Los Angeles Llmlted^leavlng ^ lbe.;at R.â;\ lmnbt., at L 
** ! Chicago dally, 10.16 p.m. for Southern 99» lbs., at 64.66 ; 2. 11» lbs. at <4.00. Can- 

1 California, the San Francisco Overland ners-18, 887 lbe., at <2.50; 1, 960 lbs., at 
1 Limited leaving Chicago 8.80 p.m.„ less <2.50. Hogs—48, 188 lbe., at <6.60; 91, 186 

u than three days en route, provide the lbs, it <66°; :
best of everything ln railway travel, 7- lbB-; L WO lbs., at Cj»

49% The China and Japan Mall leaves Chi- ; ^ *150 lli *6^t’<6- f° 1TO* lbs* at®0»^® f 
44% csko daily 10.45 p.m. for San Francisco ^0 I be at’<8J0- £ 166 lbe. at <®0 
to1'* and Los Angeles. The Continental Coughlin & Co. sold : Butchers—18, 1C20 

State Special leaves Chicago dally 10 lbs., at <6; 10, 9» lbs., at <6.16; 6, 1000 ibe.. 
a.m. for San Francisco via Denver and at <6;40; 5, 810 lbe., at <6.40.- Cows—3, 1340 
D A R. G. Illustrated Uteratve-e on lbs., at <4.76; 2, 800 lbs., at <6; 13. 12Û9 lbs., 
application to B. H. Bennett, G.A.. Chi- 1 at J5- }.lm.'d,î™ a? N.»;' b KSO lbs., at

Ry" * Y°T" i McDor.aM & ^llïgân “id^af ’the Union 
st.. Toronto, unt. 86 Stock Yards Monday and Tuesday :

— ! Butchers—1, 1610 toe, at <7 per cwt.; 22,
— I ÎJS ',5e ’ at 88.90; 20, 1023 toe., at «6.60; 12,

1184 lbs., at <6.60; L 1030 lbe.. <6.50; 22, 944
lb«- al W-1S: 2. U06 lhs>, at <6; 19, 970 lbs.,
“Î „23- 888, ‘be-, at ».60; 1Z2, 936 lbs., 
at J5 *®- 2. 890 lbs., at «.»; 21, 786 lbs., at 

80- Bulla-1, 1740 Ibs.„ at <6; 1. 1670 lbe., 
at 515:.L 1*“>Jbe., at <5.36; L 16» lbs., 
at <4.80: 2. 1340 lbe., at <4.W; U 1300 lbe.. at
<4.W; 1, 1150 lbs., at <4.25; L 8» lbe.. st K. g . . -------- ----------- ■----
<3.76. Cows—s, 1196 lbs., kt <4-75; T 1117 T'1«<'onn»ed and Adrences current...............................................
lbs., at <4.66; 6, 1064 ibe., at <4»; i, 9M Notes Discounted, etc., overdue (estimated loss provided for)

, K” «a» Bank Premises.......................................-,.................................. .. ............................
* • l!i*es2î «Ç*®’® *SI>? at W. Stockers— office Furniture Safes «te
1 10, 8160 lbs., at 14.50; 11. 706 lbs at $4- il , «T urrmuro* eic.....................*...........................

003 lbs., at <3.90. Lambs—150. 77'to 120 ibe. p#el Estate (other then Bank Premises). Mortgages, etc..
at 8J;8S to 87.60. Sheep-», 126 to 1» lbs.. Other Assets not Included under foregoing heads................
at <4.60 to <5. Bucks and culls—10. 110 

1 to 220 lbs., <2 to <160. Calves—15, 140 to 
I wo lbs., at <6 to <9. Hogs-72, 197 lbs., at

tCHICAGO. Jan. 16.—In spite of a Mutton, Ugtt, cwt ............ eoo 8 »
bogy that great quantities of Canadian H**1}8' c®mmon» cwt <50 8 00-

fS&fSïtT:,.........
neapoue mills to nil export orders, tne , *Lembs, 
wheat market to-day wound up at a.
net advance. Clomng prices were l-8c FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 
and l-4c to $-8c higher than last night.
Strong Interests took all offerings and Hay, car lots, per ton...#..<«00 to $16 »
brought about a rise. Corn finished l-4c Hay, car iota. No. 2.............14» 16»
to 6-8c up, oats at a gain of l-4c to Straw, car lots, per ton....... 8 »
«-8c, and hog products varying from -kZ??06”’ car lots, bag......... 1 26

Turnips, per bag .................. v ®
bauei, »iure lots ............ 0 Z»

.... . . , «"Mer. srarsnir. dairy, lb. 0 » 0 9
After a selling flurry which carried Butter, creamery, lb. rolls., 0 33 0 S

the price of May wheat under 99s the Butter, creamery, solids ... o 32
fact developed that, to grind Canadian bll,e*e- new, lb ....... ............... 0 16% OK
crops, the mills on this ride of the In- d°**‘" .............. * “
ternatlonal line would not only have to EgSlf ca« !ot. ' Ib .............° "
be.put ln bond, but all the output both Ckss, new-laid ". 
of flour and feed, must be exported to, |
es ape paying duty. The Idea that un- ! Hides and Skins.

1 der such circumstances any large Prîtes revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
amount of wheat from the prairies of «5 East Front - street. Dealers In 

* Canada might be expected to eee the U?01’ Xan,e- ^'’fskinw and Shesp-
lnride of mills In the United States was %ns; ^£ï’?-'ïZ£w;*}c-: 
rejected forthwith. Previously, how- c^e !“.P®C.t®d. .®.,^..®nd<o U% to I.;..

’ ever., a good many speculators had been No. 2 inspected steers and
carried off their feet by announcement cows ........................ .................0 10%
that Minneapolis and Duluth next •• Inspected steers, cows
month would have the same rate from r. * mtrv MdVÏ ' V.'irZi..........Sîf'4
the Canadian Northwest as Port Arthur countiy hldm.‘ rreem* ..........o ]n

" and Fort William. An Increase in the Calfskins, per* lh ...........
world’s visible supply total counted In Sheepskins, each
favor of the bears, but the Argentine Horsehidrs, No. l ...........
news, including crop and strike ad- S?n*51'a“/ P*r lb ..........o 33
vices, tended to help lift the market tilow’ No- L P®r Ib ......... 0 «S
The close was firm and within a shade 1 
of the top figures of the session. Dur- ’ 
lng the day May fluctuated between Aobies 
*8'7-86 and 99 3-4c, with last sales at 
» 6-8c to 99 8-4c, a gain of l-4c to 3-8c

i
vf

9 2S » 50 -
.11 » 12 00Per cwt

i9 00I 1 26
0 453 1-Zc to 6c decline to 2 l-2c additional 

cost Report of the DirectorsV M1l ■
-
vj

The Balance at credit of Profit and Logs Account, 30th No-
............ .$182416 SI

m
Milkers and Springers. vember. 1810, was.........................

i The 5ro”u for the ended 3.0th November 1911. after de- 
“ ' ducting charges of management and making provision for

bad and doubtful debts, are...............
Prices tor v$=»i unvu were unchanged, ! Premium received on new stock..

ai *» tv *6 per vwu

8»j
OK

...........0 40 Veal Calves. 443,506 46 
138,830 00

V.z m» nv
|$826,147 2*

From which have been declared four quarterly divi
dends, ln all 11 per cent....................

Carried to Reserve Fund from Pre
mium on new stock as above... .$188,830 00 

Carried to Reserve Fund from Profits.. 111,170 00

Carried to Pension Fund,....................-..................................
Allowance to former President, authorized by 

Shareholders , . .

...............$300,808 27
v„-

»y
!» ■

1
?

300,000 no 
28,977 81

ÔÎ50 12 CHICAuu UÜSSIP 6,800 00 x... 0» 0 8t sseesseess*

3 25 634,787 ISi Ô®
0 66% Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward.........................$180,880 08

All the offices of the. Bank, Including the Head -Office, have been In
spected during the year.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.i ■ per.bbl.. Greenings.<2 50 to <3W
do- do.. Baldwins ...........2 50
do. do.. Spies ....................2 50
do. do.. Snows, choice .. 4 76

Corn Was Strong. do. do.. Snows, 2nd class. 2 »

œrxssLsa 'ScCS&t».*
that sales for ocean shipment had Onions, Canadian, bag ........ 160
reached an aggregate of 400,000 bushels. Onions, Spanish, large case. 8 SO
Early in the day, however, prices had a Oranges, Florldas 
flip, due to milder weather a/nd to a ït?2tLcaa ï m

65 3-8c, closing l-2c to 5-6c net higher Lemons, per box 
St 65 8-8c. Cash grades were ln fair Parsnips, per bag 
demand. j Carrots, bag ...

The oats crowd seemed all of a bullish ......... ® *>
£*“>* <? m‘"d- l?' toe resulting ab- Le«S« (C« )? dis!b;:""
sence of selling pressure and advance Cranberries (Can ). case
with other grain proved a natural Figs, per lb ...................
course. May ranged from 49 5-8c to 49c, Turnips, per bag ...........
With the close at 49 l-2c, a rise of 3-8c iamalca grape fruit ...........
over last night Florida *raP« tru.t

i.-n' WM. GIBBON,
Presldee*,

3 25
4 00 Inet 5 25 Hamilton, 14th December, 1811.
2 25

/I 2 25 3»
i1 » General Statement 42»

3 75
2 75 3 00

i3 252 75
3 50 f;UNION STOCK YARDS. LIABL'TIES

To the Publie V

2 25 |I 5 » 6 00
„ 300 3 CO

0 75 0 90
. 0 45

05Ô Notes of the Bank ln circulation...........................
Deposits b.-rinr interest, Including Interest 

accrued to date ... .......
Deposits not bearing Interest.................................

$ 8,028,160 OS’• • « • • o’e •«•»«•0 30<r W
0 650 40

I$28,033,604 19 
6,704,889 87

4 50
0 10 0 15

..ou
. 3 76 
. 4 50

0 45
•184,788,493 86 

160,41$ 00 
269,210 TS

I4 oo aBalance due to Agente of the Bank In Great Britain 
Balances due to other Banks ln Canada and the United States 
Dividend No. 90, payable 1st December, 1911. . $76,488 44 
Former Dividends unpaid . .

6 50

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows:

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat ln cars at primary 

rentres were as follows;
682 Ob• f ’ * ”! ■

76,100 46
Week Yasr 

To-day. a so. aco. 
.. 12 58 31

V
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. fc 

49%c; extra No. 1 feed, 46c; No. 1 feed, 
45%c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2. 43c to 43%c; No. 3, 42%c to 43c, outside 
Points; No. 2. 46c, Toronto freight

$26,272,277 TSChicago
Hn' iMMIMMI
Minneapolis .....................  237 212 214
Winnipeg ............................ 380 361 81

4712 39
To the Shareholders

Capital Stock (average of the year 
$2.734,630) . . . .

Reserve Fund..................
Amount reserved for Rebate of Interest ob 

Current Bills Discounted...
Balance of Profits carried forward

I
4'i

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

Wheat %d to %d higher than yesterday. 
Com unchanged to %d higher. Buenos 
Ayres wheat was %c to %c higher, and 
corn %c to %c higher. Paris wheat closed 

■p unchanged, 
%c 'higher.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 91c 
to 92c, outside points.

. $2,869.400 00 
8,300,000 00

! ’ Rye—No. 2, 96c to 97c, outside » 

Buckwheat—62c to 63c, outside

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
<1.10%; No. 2 northern. $1.07%; No. 3 
northern. <1.08%, track, lake porte

Manitoba flour—Quotations st Toronto 
are: First patent*. $5.50; second patente 
<5; strong bakers', <4.90.

Barley—For malting, 87c to 88c (47-lb. 
tesu; for feed, 66c.

} - 140,000 00 
184,860 08

1 7

£ to %c higher. Antwer 
erlln %c lower, Budapest Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close Close.

99% 99% 9«% 99%
94,% 94

92% ' 93

7—8 8.461,766 68
Wheat- 

May .
July ....... 94%
Sept. .... 82% 93

Corn-
May
July ....... 64%
Sept. .... 66%

Oate- 
May.
July
Sept. .*.. 40%

Pork-
May ....16.30 16.30 16.25 16.». 16.» 
July ....16.47 16.47 16.37 16.42 ' 16.45 

Ribs—
May .... 8.76 8.» 8.76 8.» 8.77
July .... 8.82 8.85 8.82 8.85 8.85

9.56 9.62 9.52 9.65
9.65 9.62 9.® 9.67

7
'844,782.187 81Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows : No. 1 northern. 7 
cars; No. 2 northern, 33; No. 3 northern, 
“ ; No. 4 northern, 79; No. 6 northern, 

; No. 6 northern, 35; feed. 24; rejected, 
winter wheat, 5. Oats, 84; barley, 16; 

flax, 16.

94%

ASSETS64% 66% 64%
66% 64%
66% 65 66%

48% . 49% 46 49%
44% 46% * 44% 46

40% 40% 40%

65%I Gold and Silver Coin.................... $668,2T» 88
Dominion Government Notes 5.018,604 0065 ; 2,J

t $6,081,77$ 88

140,000 60 
2,211.178 78

668,862 00

806,484 44

Corn—New. No. 3 yelloW^com, aU 
rail, from Chicago, 70c, track, Toronto. Deposit with the Dominion Government as 

Security for Note Circulation.. /
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks...............
Balances due from ' other Banks In Canada 

and the. United States..............
Dominion and Provincial Government Secur

ities ....
"Canadian Municipal Securities, end British 

or Foreign, or Colonial Public Secur
ities, other than Canadian.............................. 8,116,488 68

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and

Primaries.
To-da;. wu. ago. Yr. ago.

878,000 371,0» 437,0»
191,0» 243,0»

964,0» 821,»)
422,0» 866,0»

V
Wheat- 

Receipts 
Shipments .... 178,0»

Cun,--
Receipts

Peas-No. 2, <L10 to <1.12, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. <3.50 
to $3.», seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, <23 per ton; 
ïfcl*’ 5®: Ontario bran, <23 in bags; 
shoits, <25, car lots, track. Tot onto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, In bags, 

Per cwt., as follows:

\j
919,0» 

Shipments .... 847,0»
* Date-

Receipts ......... 348,0»
Shipments .... 290,000

Lard- 
May .... 9.56 
July .... 9.66

< Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

V Winnipeg Grain Market.World Visible.
Brsdstreet’e tati.nate i.v.fe week Indi

cates Increase of 1,9.6,») bushe.s ln tne
world'• visible wheat supply, a decrease ! E_.r at .
of 148,0» bushels ln corn, and a decrease i do R^T «(h'. ’ 8 ' Lawrence — «
of 2,149,0» bushels ln oatj. The detailed I So' A,°ai« ....................................... ® ®

"sS” 18sas «srasa -sstirss -a >
Ai*"*”- “ «s-sk'issrVJL

6
Prev.

Onen. High. Low. Close. Cl,,*, Q*Aa1*b 427,176
Loans at Call, or Short Call, on negotiable

Sec anile» ....
Wheat-

May, old.. 100% 100% 100% l»%e 100%
May, new. 99% 1»% 99% 100%s 99%
July ...... 101% 101%a 101% 10. xb 101%

Oats— To-day. Yest.
May ................................................. 41 %b 41% I

.... 2.637,267
-816,677.888 76 
. 27,138,702 86 

117,009 98 
. 1,929.029 84

169.600 07 
216.020 88 

83,166 03

b 40 MJ 6 15>

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES
Firm Tone to Market at Unchanged 

Quotations—Provisions Strong.
European Visible.

The European v.s.blc wnoal supply this 
Week Is 85,703,0» bushels, against So.-AO.OOO 
bushels last week; ln'.rtaec, 343,0» bush
els. Last week there was an Increase Of 
2,572,0» bushels, and last, year a decrease 
ot 3.1»,0» bushels, when the total was 
110,400,0» bushels.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Jail. 16.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

<1.04%: No. 1 northern, <1.03%; No. 3 
northern, <1.00%; May, $1.03% asked; July, 
<1.04% asked.

Look;
844.782.187 81 TMONTREAL, Jan. 16.—Owing to renew

ed unfavorable crop news from the Ar
gentine there - was an Improved demand 

Wlnnlneo Grain Market from foreign buyers for Manitoba springv WINNIPEG P:2nG?6.-T“a wehtekt mar- ^

Liverpool Grain Prices. narrow® <Wheat<>'openedUhfgher>^and'de* were mfde' There w** 8)80 a better de-
, LIVERPOOL Jan. !6.-lv neat-Spot cûned to yesterday> £k>se fbpriM«d at^ 7laDd taL ocean ï™1" Toom for May-
Aflrm; No. 1 Manitoba. 8s 5d: No. 2 ManI- advanced abôve the doIlar mfrk fL «1» June, an^ engagements were made to,
toba, 8s 3%d-; No. 3 Manitoba, 7s 10%d. Fu- , May. cfo si nr It «U«% Jriv S 11 MM London/^ 2s 6d and to Bristol at 2e 9d. !
tures easy; March Ts C%d, May 7s 4%d, I 0at8 w®em much stronger to-d^'ahd The ^!nan<? for oats from European |
July 7s 4%d. advanced on «rice Mn.lnr sources continues good, and further sates

Corn-Spot steady, 5s 10%d; American ftc higher Mo"d«y s rrlce, closing were made to Belfast and Dub in. The
futures 8tead9'; Jan. Flax was weaker. lcVwer than yes- ‘°r^‘ trade ln oate U U‘Tly actiVe at firm

Flo^f-Wlnter“patents, 28s. g%t“tiy lnn*ex*reren*of 'the ^rromolidln* ! The,:e wa* 1 falr enquiry from, Buro-
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), Gl week last y^r corresponding pean sources for spring wheat flour, but,

t0f12- Receipts aro fairly heavy, considering ^ckMw^than Tweek^ro
the extremely bad weather. bwln^ was® wo?k^d 8f»ir hn-inei!?^
96^8hN8ra3lnnortberne 92%?-°' No ^^orth ' domg on 8pot at «rm prices. De.nand
ern 'S7c • No 4 80%c nT'r nV- No « tor ^an and shorts Is good, of which
rn%c feà 55'lc ‘ no I rèllcu^i îleA. 8UM>lle» are small. Cheese 1, firm, but 
£%c: No do '83%c No 1 do rater business is quiet, as tne bo.k of the itock
No 4 do 72%c- No '’red winter 8^' on 8pot b" ^en disposed of. Demand
No' 3 do bS- No 4 do" No 5 do’ for butter ,a *ood, and the market Is
ivo. a dp., »c, «o. 4 do., T9C, No. 6 do., talrly active, with a strong upward ten

dency. Eggs active and strong.
oats—< an kYesteiu. No t. 4,%c to 48c; 

Canadian western. No. 3. 4»%e. extra 
No. t feed. 46%c. No. i local white, 46c, 
No. 3 local white, 45c; No. « local white.

<6.00; 2, 2» lbs., at 98.». !
J. TURNBULL, General Manager. 

Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, November 30th, 1911.
Buffalo Live Stock,

EAST BUFF ALO, Jan. 16,—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 375 head; market fairly active and 
steady; prime steers, <7.25 to 18.25; but
ch* grades. S3 to <6.76.
tivé? fîrmfecommôn°tohDrmi;e ««“tn’xirrTx" , T1be ^option 0f the Report was moved by Hen. Mr. Gibson, and second- ' 

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts,’ i».«o bead"; ed 1,7 Mr- Oeorre Rutherford. It was carried unanimously, 
market active, 15c higher; choice lambs’. On motion of Capt. Falrgrieve, seconded by Mr. W. J. Mord en, the

«" tokfalr'<6.60 to <7: ye«r- thanks of the meeting was tendered to the President and Directors for thelf
fSg^—Receipts, toSol marfet active, "Zl™ duH,ns the 7®ar' Mr- c- A Bir*e’ behalf of the Directors, made 

steady; -, yorkers. <6.30 to 16.40; pigs, <6.16; a uttlng reply.
mixed. <6.40 to <6.45; heavy, <6.40 to <6.46; On motion of Mr. Alex. Bruce. K.C., seconded by Mr. W. H. Wardrooe, 
toughs, <5.50 to <5.75; stags, $4jo to <6. K.C., a vote of thanks was tendered the Officers of the Bank.

The following DireVors were re-elected :—Hon. Wm. Gibson, C. A. 
Blrve. Co.. Hon. J. 8. Hendrte, C.V.O., C. C. Dalton, George Rutherford, W.
A. Wood and J. Turnbull

At a aubseouent meeting of the Board of Directors Hon. Wm Gibson 
was re-elected President, and Mr. J. Turnbull Vice-President.

I'i NO
—The
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presc/ In
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Chlcigo Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 

90»; market steady ; beeves. $4.» to *8.6); 
Texas steers, <4.40 to $6.»; western steers, 
<4-80 to <7.25; Stockers and feeders, <3-50 
to <6; rows and heifers, <2.10 to $6.70; 
calves, <6.50 to CO.

Hogs—Recelp’s. 36 «0; market 6c to 10c 
lower; light, 95.» to <6.26; mixed, 16 to 
<6.40; heavy, <6.06 to 16.40; rough,-<8.0" 
to <6.16; pigs, <4.50 to <6.60; bulk of salés, 
<6 » to <6.76.

Sheep and .Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; mar
ket steady; native. <3.78 to <4.90: western. 
<3.65 to $5; yearlings, <6.76 to <6.15; lambs, 
retlve, <4.» to <7.»; western, <5.26 to 
<7.26.

Th
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. madk'în’rLÏÏ °Lwomin «uîferlng from 

blood poison, no matter of how inn*reînd‘.n«,ea,.yB.tmkn°W th«t this fear' 
ful d.sease syphilis—can --ow be post.
aM® oratDh Pw^"%nt,1’,,c,'r,<' with td* 
aid of the wonderful d;scov»-y made
by ,,tbe world-famous y-of essor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor ur. P. Ehr. 
llch. V:«nne. Hu Itérer, the effect of 
blood poison creep, on like a thief In 
the night. As many a sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly awak. 
ered a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects, such »s Locomotor Ataxia 
Heart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memorv 
- ! c--\ etc-» cen >'ou take this terrible 
charice.? No one who has ever had b’.oo® 
poison should get married before tak. 
lng "*0<.” for although the symptoms 
may have disappeared, they will surely 
reappear ’n later yean, or your off.' 
spring Will be affected. TV's of tbou- 
-ands of ci«es cured In Europe an i 
America. The treatment recommended 
hy the greatest medical authorities j-,
• Se wnr’d Articles concerning "gog- 
,-ppesred ln the leading medical Jour- 
r,-is al’ ove^ the world. They will h. 
forwarded on request.

The rucceei of tht8 most m«rvet«u, 
rd*p*nd* ulmoei

a/
f perReceipts of farm produce were 4» bush

els of grain and 9 loads of hay.
Hay—Seven loads of tl.notdy at <20 to 

tU. and two loads of mixed at <16 and <18 
per ton.

Wheat—Four hundred_.b«t*hels sold at 
64c to 96c.

Hogs—Dressed hogs sold ,at <9.50 per 
cwt- \ 1

a vent 
iengt 
averd 
PfoJeJ

69c.
[K,nOats—No. 2 Canadian western, 37%c; No. 

3 Canadian western. 3-c; extra No. 1 
feed. 36%c; No. 1 fled, 33%c.

Barley—No. 3, 66c; No. 4. 68c; rejected, 
46c; feed, 44c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W., <!.»%.

') 1;
r*f«UNION STOCK YARDS AMarket Notes.

Joshua Ingham buugut ten dressed hogs 
at $9.60 per cwt.
Grain—

Wiicat, fall, bushel....
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye. bushel .
Oats, bushel .......................
Barley, bushel ...
Bshley. for feed...
Peas, bushel .........
Bt ck wheat, bushel

Seeds—
Alsike, No. L bush .......... <9 56 to $10 oo
Alelke, No. 2. bush 
Red clover. No. 1, bush...11 »
Red clover. No. 2. bush 
Timothy, No. 1. cwt....
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ...

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose.
Straw, bundl

'■ng
44C. tien

Bartey-Malting, 96c to 98c.
Buckwheat-jÿo. 2, hk- to 710.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts. $6.60; seconds. <6.10; strong bakers, 
<4.90: winter patents, cooice, <4.75 to <5; 
straight rollers, *4.26 to <4.40; straight 
rollers, bags, $1.95 to <2.06.

Ro.led oats -Barrels, <4.65; bag of » 
lbs., $2.20.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $23; shorts, $26; mid
dlings, $28; moulllle, $28 to $54.

Ha..—No 2, i ei loo,. u. . -.", to $15.50
Cheese—Finest weateiu*. 15%c to I5%c. 

finest easterns, 14 %c to lac.
Butter—i holiest creamery. 32c to 32%c. 

seconds. 'Or io 31c
Eggs—Fresh, 46c to 60c; selected,' 31%c 

to 32c. No I atut k, .its: to Us..
i’oiaf es-Per |.as ■ ar- Iota t|.»0
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed', $9.75 to 

$10; do., country. $9 to $3.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mesa 

barrels, 25 to 45 pieces, $22.50; Canada 
s.'Ort cut backs, barre.e, 45 to 55 pieces,

clllr

/ v/rdc-»FOREIGN IRQ? bUVIMARY.$0 94 to $0 95 KiOF TORONTO, LIMITEDu 93 theyr .. 0 98 1 »
.. 0 63

Mlnneaoelie Grain Market.
MTNNE 4POLrS, Jan. l<-CTose—Wheat 

—V"V, $106r: July, $1.06%; No. 1 hard 
$1.66%; No. 1 northern *1 OR: No. i 
no'them. $1 07; No. 3 wheat, *1.01.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 61c to 62c.
Oa*»—Vo 1 white, 47c. 

x Rye—No. 2, 91c.
Ln.an-"’ v to $?* 7S 
F’onr—F’rat ratent». *6.19 to *6.40; sec

ond retenta f4 m »o té- f'-e» cl—-• $3.50 
to *3.85; second clears, *2.40 to $2.».

Canadian Northern Earnings.
FYom J’tiv 1 

to data.
For w»«k ending Jan.

14. 1912 .............................*241.6» $10,81.9»
Coirespouding period lest 

year ...................................  190,2» 8,418.6»

Increase

outoeeeesese#
Outlook In Europe Highly Favorable- 

Dry Weather In India.
BroomhaV.'s week.y foreign crop sum

mary Is as follows :
United Kingdom.—Crop outlook gener

ally favorable, a.too dryer weather would 
be bénéficiât

France.—There are few complaints 
hearo regaro.ng tue "Outlook, and even 
these are not oer.ous. utimings of oiu 
wneat are moderate. Tue wtauier has 
Improved, bc.ng cold and dry.

Germany.—O-tiook convinces favorable, 
with ofieiuxgs moderate. There ,s a good 
snow coter.

Hungary.—Outlook favorable, with the 
crop hav.ng a good s,.ow cover.

Roumanie—Outlook continues favorable, 
w,th weather co,d. Navi„a-.on on tne 
River Danube Is closed. Stocks of wheat 
at poris are fair. There is a good snow 
covering.

Russia—There Is very heavy snow, 
which is hinoer.ng uattic, and arrivant 
from the Inter .or are smaller. The crop 
out.ook is favorable.

Iialy and S^a.n—Outlook continues 
very favorable.

India.—Outlook' Is favorable, altho the 
weather Is rather dry. Present a .ca
tions point to large export» ln the near 
future.

Austral'».—It ts expected that there wiU 
be heavy exports of wheat from now on.

ai(fît0 «6 Mr
THE LEADIKC STOCK YARDS OF CANADA.. 0 «5 0 16

.. 1 10 1 U

.. 1. GO 0 Û

watt- 
speci 
of 83 
a rer 
of sa

! FOR THE SALB OF
1

6 <8

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

3 eo
tenu 
brlnj 
was I
of t
•tag

12 »
.. 9 75 10 ee
- 13 00 16 »
-.13 » 14 00

•*’■» manner in which 't Is admln’R>»-.d 
^on't allow youhaelf to be exnerimen*. 
cd 1 '""i. hut ca'l sr>1 eonsuit mm

.<:: » to <26 » 

..16» 18» dett<
OB8 »ton

Straw, bundled, ton
Fruits and Vegetable

Potatoes, bag
Cabbage, per dozen ......... 0 50
Apples, per barrel 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy ...10 33 to fO 37
Eggs, per dozen .................  0 40 0 45

Poultry— i
Turkeys, dressed, lb .........$6 22 to *0 98
Geese, per lb .......
Chickens, lb .........

. Ducks, lb ................
Fowl per Ib .................... ,...0 10 0 12

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 » to 83 »
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..10 00 12 00
Beef, choice sides, cwv ... 9 50 I9 60
Beef, medium ....................... 7 50
Beef, common, cwt .......... 6 » 7 00

.18 00, STRANDCAim M-DICAL 
INSTITUTE$1 25 to <1 50 All Modern Conveniences for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds cf Stock j
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

0 60 Lard—Compound tierces, 315 lbs., 8%c; 
wood palls. 30 lbs. net, 8%c; pure, tierces, 
7i6 lbs., ll%c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. 
net. 12%c.

Beef—Plate, barrets, 2» lbs., <14.50; do., 
tierces, 5» lbs., *21.».

nn. GEO. W. SHAW, w.c.y. AND S.O.

128 Tonga Street
first F1#er Above Mr. Alive Boitera

Office Hours—10 a.m. to 8.30 
Consultation Free.

! jgrlellet In Bleed Poison, SyphllU 
■tin Elaraaes. Sexual Weakaeae, 

Nerrona n<-b"I!1v.
All letters to be addressed 

i'RANDGl" ARB’S MEDICAL 1SST
TE. 12S Yoagr Street. Toronto.

AU cviu(nun.caUuiiM xir.ctiy p.ivate.

2 » 4 » 5L2C6 2.44(47»
-. V ' Nl*—rs F-I'e Pet-rm, Pvffalc

$2.70 Pet'-'n, v;- Grand Trunk
Rpilwsy *?vr»e—..

•n-Va’a rrod rninr *-la 9 » a m ♦'min 
Pa’ttr-*?y Janu-rv *0
ft •#% *L/i >^a.«A<w<- of 'T,n
T*"pll* ®* Monday !

P/>vr*nt~ Lrr tTir- n d •*
'he rtj’v Armtsio track line to Niagara 
F' ’"a an» rmwilo.

its F!p.m. Wa
Buffalo Grain MarkeL

BUFFALO, Jan. 16.—Spring wheat dull; 
No. 1 northern, carloads, store, <1.1S%- 
wtntcr firmer: No. 2 red. *1.01; No. $ 
red. 98c; No. 2 white, *1.01.

Corn—H’gher; No. 3 yellow. g7c; No. 4 
yellow, 65%c. al. on track thru billed.

Oats—Flriner; No. 2 white. 54%c; No. 3 
white. 53%c; No. 4 white, 5!%e.

Barley-Malting, $1.26 to <1.37.

.. 0 15 0 16 "/as“TVn’t *«11 *60 16 0 17 
0 17 '

ter
PR0EE DISCRIMINATION CHARGE ai^ri^nat^'^S^in’S^0 16 1.1 SI

Puforeigners on the construction work on 
At the meeting of the board of con- Bt. Clair-avenue civic car line. The

tool yesterday morning a motion was motion was moved by Controller Fos-
8---lire ticket* at C’ty T^vet Office pas'ed asking Rev. J. E. Starr to ln- ter. and neither the mayor nor the

Perth west corner o* v-’ng and ve tlgate the recent charges laid other controllers appeared to favor It,
Yvnge-street Phone M. 4209. against the works department to the tho It was finally Passed.
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II gugHMFSOKaar !1LTON Southerly irtmdei fair aad milderi 
light local mow at Might.Store Opens 8 a.m. I Closes at 5.3J p»m. | H. H. Fudgcr, Pres dent PROBS.-J. Wood, ManagerEuggMFSOH »

fji E «
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Hamilton was held" 
day, January 16th. f

President,

h IIV 1Ix ffjf
,

zi■ *•> V- IIs>r / Getty & Scott Factory,| Ames, Holden Fac- ^ 
i tory, Montreal

f “Empress” Shoe Fac- 
if tory, Toronto Mt

“Tetrault” Shoe Fac
tory, Montreal

r» “Relindo” Shoe 
Factory, Toronto « AGalt/Ii;h No- s,y♦ 192,816 81 II A FIVE-FACTORY SALE OF HIGH-GRADE BOOTSer de- " 

an for
//' $ s.448,506 46 

188,830 00 -V
8825,147 8* Over Eight Thousand Pairs of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s High-grade Boots at Less than Half-price. 

<■ The brands are, -Empress,” “Relindo,” “Classic," “McPherson” and “McCready,” including 900 Model 
• pairs of American samples. The Styles are the very newest for present day wear, in Button, Balmoral and 
Blucher. Short Vamps, etc., all Leathers, Heels, Toes, Widths and Sizes. ...

We guarantee every pair of boots in this Five-Factory Sale to be perfect in every way and to give satisfac
tory wear. The quantity is large, but there’s a gi^eat satisfaction in getting first choice and best values at eight
o’clock.

Women’s High Grade Boots

09 37

00 «0 
77 91

00 00 a .» : I«34,787 I*
I

......... $190,860 09
ice, have been la- I

MI a: l

Women’s Model Sample Boots
■ i.. GIBSON.

President, fft IMPORTANT
NOTICE

6300 pairs Women’s High-grade Boots, in all the newést and most popular 
lasts. They are trial pairs, overmakes and floor stock of “Empress,” “Relindo,” 
“McCready,” “Classic” and “Boston Favorite." The 
leathers are tan Russia call; patent colt, gunmetal, 
suede, vici kid, velours and chocolate kid, with dull 
m$tt calf, vici kid, velvet and satin tops; button, 
lace and Blucher styles ; Goodyear welt, flexible Mc
Kay and hand-turn soles ; New York, Cuban and 
military heels; sizes to 8; A, B, C,
D, E and EE widths. Regular values 
to $5.00. Thursday ................................

I 900 model pairs of “Reliftdo,” “Empress" and “Bos
ton Favorite” Boots; these Sample model pairs were 
made to represent the very best and rtiost fashionable 
in wimen’s footwear ; made in silk, satin, velvet, gun
metal, suede, patent, kid, tan Russia calf, patent colt 
and vici kid, also»combinations of above ; button, lace 
and Blucher styles ; French, New York, Cuban, mili
tary and low matron heels; flexible McKay, hand- 
turn and Goodyear wilted soles. Sizes3, «• ais
ilA and 4 only. Regular values to $5.00. I U*% 
Thursday ....................... . ... ... »•Vv

I j/,âm The men’s, boys’ and 
youths’ boots in this five- 
factory sale will be sold

SATURDAY
January 20th

See windows and Friday’s 

papers.

,| tl 1
h
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m
l $,028,160 ee i :1.95. I /

m19 kjÿ’/'l

|37
$34,788,493 56 jfl

160,41$ 66 I
at#» 269,310 73 1 ■ rm t

Children’s BootsMisses’ Boots44 AL*06 j■i i76,100 44
690 pairs Children’s Boots, black Dongola and cho

colate Kid leathers, Blucher style, light and ' 
medium weight soles, spring heels. Sizes 3 to 
10yi. Regular values to $1.25. Thursday

yM

--------- ;------------------ I m
$38,373,377 78 .1® ' 760 pairs Misses’ Boots, “Classic,” “Tetrault” and 

“Adams” brands ; box calf, patent colt and vici kid 
leather ; Blucher and button styles ; light, 
medium and heavy soles, low heels. Sizes 
11 to 2. Regular values to $2.50. Thursday

t /
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-ran Conference 

On ViaductEiSSil SVff
entatton present. The election of offl- I K I Ie I I III n 11 I side for the present. The 800 révolu-

^PREMlERYUftN X-" rSSrSsSv'
aM°cart*ehi,rtlye W1U ïet *n0ther t‘0r8‘ f|U . IdviwMUty cJuting m the^raUway e------------- --------- o-ocUtUone lntersted to attend.

From Baillui street to Victoria avenue, Ira j employee. Thera la renewed unreal at jo protest against Sunday toboggnn- The me4tlng Is called for the purpose
^^ve^t °t2,the eMt UI1 Powerful Explosive Killed One ^S,^hMSe2.¥order’ the H1*h p"k

There wàs a long dlscueelon over the ------------ . . ... , Blahop J. W. Beehtord of the Math- gallon of about forty men, beaded by bUc oplnloo on question a# to -,
bvuw «Vf!ÎÎLn^%r to't'he c I uy... u, u AW J Man and Injured Others «Jlat Episcopal Mission at 6han6*ai, Rev. W. M. Rochester, secretary of ^lhether the bylaw should be eubmlt- •

Engine With Nine Men Aboard J and ^«r pmm^ m^lo^ lmve the pay AUtance, Visited the. ^a*to*thehrab»ay»re again this year.
or the Ben Tenons Collided With Train From" -Rebel Troops ^ ^ mayor h«yreduced repia^n-

Company to erect pole* on Joseph street, r » U/sa.L» w ArYiv/iP v>^w thst a pe^niblic is InaWtsfbte and and presented their case, wnicn wa attend from the board of
NORTH TORONTO t.n ,* i °.bJe^*d Vaf WorKS. ., miiYC. practicable. _______ ] replied to by a counter delation. After controi, the board of trade, the River-

s;=sii"?is.ïïï- Kt cs,b.;" irf. 9ÀUPÀX- „_(C^ PE„«. »«,-*. ‘J
presiding, was held to-night, wan Mayor ; principle ofallowing the company to W- HALIFAX, N.S.. Jan. I» —(Can. ur Buec4gg(Ui attempt was made tilts SHANGHAI, Jan. 16. (Lan. Press.) , . . ,h ii-,tor to Ratepayers Association, the Danfort)»
Brown and Councillors call and Boker, cate poles where they wish. Press.)—An Intercolonial Railway loco- assassinat# Premier Tuan Deep concern was expressed! by Tan* ; tided to Instruct the city solicitor to Ratppay6ri. Association and the Guild
present. | Mayor Brown wanted a bylaw Intro- motive, on board of which were nine 2Vi ir.t the central fleures of 6hao Tt. whe was sent here As the ré- : make a report on the legal aspect .n 0f Civic Art

In his inaugural the] chairman express- duce4 compelling all North Toronto peo- men, to-day collided with the rear of a rki’onei ,mhearval of the Chinese pwsentatlve of Premier Yuan 8hi Kal .. ,tf,r to flnd oy, if toboganlng 
rd his appreciation of the honor confer- ; we to c ean the sldewa.ks in front of their train of 29 new cars from the Nova . uphearval pf the Chlneee St the peace conference, as well as by the «"«•^ter, to flnajmt »I, tonog^n.ng

s.’&âwnr5sstez!jg±.îa^’SlSSf»: '‘V ™£.Z ■■ -tr-UThroatBecomeaDi*eased
better co,,ection of garbage and tne is- ; the town and the cost charged up against yards of the Intercolonial at Halifax. «tated to be prominent revolution- w*len they were Informed this after- ; For the, delegatlon opposlng th __ __ . — , ,
sue of licenses for dram-d.ggtrs. ,he general rate. Of the nine ment seven were workmen , “ noon.of the attempted aasasstnation of the Slides on Sunday, Rev. Wm. Ppnm NpOlortindTolHc

The Yongve-street Lumber Company. Th. DaviavlUe senior hockey tetio de- returning to their homes ât the end of Th... were ««andins on the sidewalk of Yuan Shi Kal In Pekin. Both Rochester was the main speaker. He ( 111) 111 UCgivvlUlg V villa
made application for permission to erect ltea,te<3 t0-night the Wychwood hockey the day. Two were killed In the colli- JL, g » ILm I « .nrriaae aDoroach- statesmen said they were glad that the sjld that the delegation at hand re-
a stcei Struciuro for tbe storage of Iwn- ( m ot the senior Interassoclation by a e:<3n Arthur LillCy, aged 26, and Leo -hen ,the,fl r«t within a eminent leader of the imperialist gov- presented the opinion of a large por-

sus. sr* w.trs «yr-M .* * „. &JS.‘i?S»V7SSS2“«5 —-■«-».ry-|;S«,?*& 2S25&15S ** - -
SSVSMSm «W.S5 FS&tosU’&'K sr ~ ~ lh* —~ •"--J - SSfZSMpAX* «.„* Sri SSÎUffiV. SSZT& TS. SS SnSSS.VÜSTiîîK
ssJsr^AfüKu siÆîssws; «r *i,W5.,‘SÆi'sr,»JS°' /»«•«««•»* ™““•«1"l*• ,"in «SS-« *•« «™» "«M 'i »«^u ,mh„ au^„. c,.,4 sptx;firs‘s• «■•.s'ïsS SsaÆ: K£rist£c5 „
Ciîlrs BaIkèarnanuanBànOnthl‘°ac0rnimt- i ---------- ni «h tfZ^« nn eer o f"nfo ti^ht aPPcared’ ln fAct’ not to be *reatly per* picted* In every furrowed Hue of their (would be competitive to the church. cough medicines, tableU, sprays and •
ordered paid B ’• tüe accoun»s were i NBwMARKBT, Jan. 16.—(Special).— \ ^ the englneer of the light turbed by the attempt. features. the Sunday School and the home. Mr. emulsions/ which for the most part are

Krsklnl avenue residents objected that The musical -entertainment given at the engine could not atop his engine in The havoc caused by the explosion ...gome of my parishioners by Jove!” Kùthester was followed by Rev. A. of no practical value except to ease thé
they had no sidewalk* hut it ,«•«« r.^>r,,,vt hom» oif Mm. L. G. Jackson lasv fil-ght tlm. to prevent the collision. was Immense. Immediately around tne drawled the Jordly one. tuiujng to hie L Geggie, Rev. Dr S|>«er. Rev. Mlle* ,nr the time being. Often liduld
out that it would be necessary to g« om -under the Miipltee ot the Epworth enaPRISE carriage, a policeman a soldier and eomP^ on - The admiraUon ot the p^r s Canon eBryan. Rev. Mr. Braithwaite, “ufh remedies contain opium, mcr-
aSetl,inn !r‘°ide:;to ?ttain thein- K"^ck has bought! A SURPRISE. two horses were struck dead. Twelve very amusln . Wonder what they re ea>- } A Paterson. K.C.. and J. M. Mac] pw?e and cocaine. With Gatarrhozon*

o^O^^îtr^î^ndÆ^ortl^.11 m^^dt^ween a" number’alS° ^ '

fefSS^SS &SUSSS ESrSS! Uwc rt*u »E SSStni :

"ïmàa,anrt "‘‘^^Newmarket National- Homing W 1^2*dm” tho^o^jutilce*tr?hê their deed, the perpetrators rushed to- —==—==, D’Arc, H»nde. ”For live yea,, I suffered from a se.
bringing in a report showing how much Club haj bs6n formed in tow-n w»ltb iuncl|. and the legal gentlemen going ward a neighboring tea hpuse. Soldiers _ /• T v T ivinirstônè Aubrey Bond and J. bronchitis. A harsh, dry,
vas paid, but objected to the payment! Ch.ntle-9 ' D»nne. pre^’-dent. and /Harry jn strong for champagne and cigars, and police, however, \were close on their I 1 ^ was 'arfruP<i that Sunday chough kept my throat In a raw côn»

Of, thirty cents an hour at the‘prisât Hulse as secret-- —«surer. . the officer, anticipated an easy vie- heels and tehy were arrested befwe 8 SgaB S^the only df y m^f People had for dtlon from one year'sendtoanother.
stage In the proceedings. ---------- , tory. On looking toward the football they were able to make their escape by I fOWi-CAS gfSffWlllriilpjPai X«nd^n seek to wtoi) tobog- Before going to sleep at night I always

Councillor Ball pressed his recommen- ! MARKHAM VILLAGE. I ground, however, after lunch, the offl- a rear door. The other men who are I SMB that day was an attack on had a bad attack, and In the morn ng
.nation that the scale of wage- be graded! ---------- ! cars espied a remarkably fresh-looking suspected ot being acompltces ln the at- EmB JJ I *^nLi «hertv ct the chlsens. before each breakfast 1 suffered greatly.

tï«me*«CenM^l1"«ou,r bas s’ but Engl-1 marKH>im VILLAGE. Jan. 16.—(ape- jot 0{ giants kicking the ball about, tempted assassination, have since been AMw ^ \ {he Kdw ir.l Meek that My voice was harsh and raepy, and
neer James objected to any raise of claX^«^e .Anglican Sunday flehoti will Jfd in amazement, asked their guest, arrested. >S8l „ no-,,,- ÎL titv ^d no P0W« to keep people sometimes I found If difficult to make »

hold their annual enterta.nmsnt ln the who the gtranger, were. Congratulations from all quarters. In- The OBl^^ , the city h<^ no power to K^ep^peop^ rayie,f understood. Catarrhozone seem-
__ „ _ , , , i town hall on the f'v?ni"5./2f F" 5ay' “Oh,'’ replied one of them, finishing eluding the legations, have been pour- gSBHsL. watchmakers everv ten people ed to soothe and heal from the drat
Marvellous Relief for Corns, ! J aTh e 4oîdf* now/ banquet, held here his last glass of champagne, “those are ing In on Yuan Shi Kal thruout the , don't wont them closed on Sunday. day. It cured me. and now J wouldnt

n . CD T I ; a Jn ' rht-was agrcaî^ucee,,. a largo our playing team: we are only the day. The attack made against the pro- ^ « VVSSk of tO-daj are don 1 wunt^tnem--------------------- think of being without» Catarrhowne
Bunions. Sore Foot Lumps "wU‘e >ll‘‘w'______________ ! Sû., mXr5\hh.“M."?hZ „ ..“w born to their a cobnucofia or -lbntv. .

yZvs# °wf r «• ",j?s.**rss'^?ssa»,~£ ...................... j »^œ^fsa,4sss; zTSE *?fe,sssg , arss k is*£ wan ■ ' •hi That man side,road, and conce^on* :« generally DR. A. W. CHASE SHkA ! North China Into a state of lawlessness, to be able to pro- -Lull portrayal Caûrthoxone.whtoh will cure every

«r.MnraKR'œ.sssK ”•* *" r*~”'— **3 catarrh powder ZuC, w, Sjsy îiS'eïïSSLKSSf- sttf sara-V^ «la sure relief to any old kind of a corn MARKHAM AGRICULTURAL L Jnt dlmt to the di«.s«i r aru bv the ^h^bllTef Is general that Yuan Shi P*|^Pn piece in the world, nee.'and tOrhlght the first time on-fttfy tack. The dollar size of Catarrnoi»««6 ^
Putnams cases 'em in > good styl^ SOCIETY. K^Unecrtsir/mThè ^s.tiontrmn WW*'“T»WaicH*,MaicU~.M'ra." prance/'by Geilrude «enUtaJitjro ^nths, tn*t»e»t. m4^

1 them out Quick without pain, ~v . . . »w pings in the throat and permanent- the old to the new order; otherwise, s ■ Atherton. _So rst n\g . J *ii dealers, or Ttie Cetarrho-
.yand never fails This Is why Putnam’s Election of Officer, Will Cause Lively a-1 R, Ere. C,t„rh and fiy Fer,r. change would make a shambles of Pe- I ELLIS BROS., Limited neaze£ ,n Toronto, few everwltnt^^ Lne ^Company Buffalo, N. ^and ,

Is superior to the cheap imitations that Meeting. k/L 1 FV ie. « box : slower free. Accrptno Th bomb however w-JHmtwypy ■ enwo., uuu anywhere, could compared Jn Interest zone company, nun* m <■afford the dealer morè profit Use' ---------- yi^J/.ub.titn.e-. All^.orroman»*, k|^ ^hV^mb thrower who ls a na- I MTONCEST, TORONTO wUh that echeduled for to-nlghL Kingston, Canada.
H onlyx “Putnam’s” Extractor. The ahnuel meeting of the Merkhsm vl Mss * ##•«
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t.oo6—eiiHS*S* Store Opens 8BU Closes at 6.30 p.m.a.m. B. H. Fudger, President. • Brotherly w'ROBS: Mild.

. er| light lees I imw at sight.J. Wood, Managerl BU
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The Simpson Store
Men Will be Interested

PRO

Every step in the progress of this store 
has been toward the standards set by 
unusually exacting customers.

'ttence l^e extraordinary grade of stocks, 
buildings, sales force, delivery and in fact 
every part and activity of the Simpson or* 
gant z at ion.

Every purchase is a mutual benefit.

( our
T HE WHITE SALE r

in our January clearance of Woolleys in the Underwear 
Section. On Thursday we give an unexcelled value as 
an advertised leader.

Men’s English Natural Wool Underwear, double breast, fast
ening on the shoulder, fine beige trimmings and pearl buttons, 
neatly finished and guaranteed unshrinkable. There are all sizes 
in the lot, all being grades usually selling at $1.25: and 
$1.50. Thursday, per garment 4................................

Gives Occasion 
for Enthusiasm

- *‘7,&
bit’s Ve 
crowd!•*

[wire
It is as full of surprises 

as a nut is full of meat, and 
every value a genuine sav
ing on garments that will 
give you lasting pleasure.

The Dress for that 
Party and Dance .

?

I Contrit 
I Death 
I Severs
S

V»•

Men’s Warm Winter Vests
l Vc

A clearing of heavy corduroy and all-wool Knit Vests, 
Corduroy Vests, lined With flannel; all single-breasted, 
neatly tailored ; all the good colors, browns, fawns, greys 
and blues, in fancy designs. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. 
Thursday

The price on these Women’s and Young Girls’ Gowns of
ivory chiffon, over Jap silk slip, is only a little over half the reg
ular. The waist has a square yoke of pale blue, pink or nile, out- 

, lined with Plaue» lace insertion and narrow pearl trimming ;
three-quarter sleeves and skirt trimmed to match. Regu- * 

'j larly $18.50. Thursday................................... .............
WOMEN’S EVENING WRAPS $15.95.

A collection of wraps in exclusive styles of. imported 
broadcloths and French Venetians. Pink, tan, raisin, cardinal 
and pale blue, are some of the colors ; kimono or. set-in sleeves, 
large round or pointed collars, braid trimming, or embroideries.

Regularly 
$25.00 to 
$32.50. 
Thursday,

15.95

1■IV mM . v ■ «That J< 
' lea lb on

andPetticoats White Sale of nainsook or cotton Petticoat, .with deep 
flounces of embroidery, headings , ribbons, and lace trimmings. 
Lengths 38 to 42 inches. Regularly 3.60 to 5.00. Thursday

Night Dresses. Three «lip-over styles, with yokes of embroidery, 
short sleeves, finished with lace edge ruffles, beet quality throughout. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regularly 1.25 to 1.65. Thursday .. 1.00
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■ )üeen and 

nplï “We wonliwr

! 2.501.95
9.96

Mid-Season Wear With End-of-the 
Season Prices

Men’s Fur Coats, in heavily furred black Galloway, 
made from oil tanned skins, best quality black quilted lin
ings, full So inches in length, ahq fitted with deep shawl
collar. Thursday special................... ..................... 29.50

, Men’s Winter Capa, all made with fur ear bands, 
jockey, Brighton, yacht and golf shapes. Thursday spe- 
‘........... ...................................................................... .45

111 ^ !
!

I»! ■ Corset Covers, several styles In nainsook, full front or tight-fitting 
styles embroidery or lace trim, headings and silk ribbons, size® 32 to 
44 bust measure In the lot. Regularly .50 to .66. Thursday .85

infanta’ Slips of nainsook, dainty band embroidery yoke and narrow 
ruffles, plain skirt, with deep hem, lengths 30 and 36 inches. Regularly 
1.25. Thursdayé • .89

Boys* Cambric Shirt 
Waists

Infanta’ Robe. Egyptian lawn, exquisitely trimmed with real laces 
and band embroidery Insertions, French beading run with silk ribbon 
and rosette of baby ribbon, lengths 30 and 36 Inches. Regularly 2.65.

1.75
Maids’ Aprons of white lawn, handsome bib and bretellles of embroi

dery skirt has deep hem and tucks, large size. Regularly .63. Tburs-

cialThursday( ho proper 
inre to re 
angers al! 
it cars ado 
ray.

,Boys’ Cambric Shirt 
Waists, in smart check and

. A number of broken lines from stock, with a number strif.ed paLteIns’ ,i^h.t *nd
medium shades, cut in full 
blouse style, with neat soft 
turnover collars. Sizes 4 to 
12. Thursday... ...- .39

s“ l HIGH-GRADE OVERCOATS.ill mi■ ■ -a1 Ai
day .48 of ends from our Tailoring Department, made into single 

and double-breasted ulsters; all with two-way convertible 
collars, and very best|mohair linings; tailored in the best 
possibPe mannef; the iMdths used are brown, grey and 
fancy mixed tweeds and camel hair effects. Regularly $24, - .
«6.50, *30 and Thursday . ................. 20.00 etsA 3?^» K

c ,, . .BOYS OVERCOATS. -our regular stock, in brown,
Smartly tailored overcoats for the little fellows, single and green, grey and fawn. Each

double-breasted, self and velvet collar, mostly tweed lined, neat cSaTis smartly trimmed and
diagonal, small patterned effects, m brown, grey and green perfectly tailored. Values
shades, odd sizes from regular stock. Sizes 3 to 7 years, for up to $12 50 Thursday
Thursday............................................................................. 4.95 sizes 36 to 42

Kitchen Apron». Fine blue check gingham or white lawn, plain 
styles, large size. Regularly .25. Thursday ............ ......................... ^5

Crompton Corsets. An exoell ent model In heavy white cdutil, med
ium tow bust, extra long below waist, filled with aluminum rustproof 
steels. 4 wide side steels, deep lace and ribbon, a very strong and popu
lar fitting oopset. Sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regularly 1.50. Thursday 1.00
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bet the sw 
doing west 
iuch switcl 

' vlded w
jicntlcned
raffle.

I . *

i SMOKING JACKETS.V?V ■ »

Women’s Combinations. Ribbed white cotton, low neck short or no 
sleeves, umbrella or tight-fitting drawers, lace trimmed, draw tapes In 
neck and arms, light weight, sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regularly 
.50. Thursday

It V
GIRLS’
COATS 

AT $1.98.
These 

coats are 
varied in 

styles and color,
made of frieze, ♦ I »++ + »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ Il J ■> - _
53£*&5r£ Simpson’s Sale ot shoe» :: Handsome Rugs Low Priced

; double-breasted, with shawl or , -, -
deep turnover collar, trimmed tOT VrOTnetl CttUlOUnCed "

j. with braid or novelty buttons. ,, , , ”...
• Some are1 lined across shoulders elsewhere III tfllS DQDBT. 

with self material. Sizes 8, 10, 1 ’ ~ ~ ”
and 12 years. Special value ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ » + ♦ 1.
Thursday ... ................... 1.98

WOMEN’S PANAMA SKIRTS $6.00.
Walking Skirt of all-wool imported Panama, in black and 

navy, is seven-gored, with plain panel front. The side gores 
have a shaped band at the bottom, with an inverted pleat set in 
and finished with tabs of narrow braid and buttons of self 
terial. Price

m "We also 
sufficient 11 
•ence-etreei 
:o aeccrtalr 
B enabling

v „J X. .85: 'S
Women’s Drawers. Ribbed white cotton, umbrella style, deep lace 

trimming, open or closed styles sizes 32 to 42. Regularly .26. Thurs
day .

-
III .20f .. 6.95 û
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GROCERIES
ft 2,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in print#, per lb. 29c. Finest 

Sugar Cured Hams, half or whole, per lb. 17s. TIMson’s 
Premium Oats, package, 23c. Choice" Red Salmon, %-Ib. 
flats, 3 tins. 25c. Finest Canned Tomatoes, per tin, 12s. 
Only three tins to a customer. Edw^rdsburg or Beehive / 
Table, 61b. pall, 25c. Salt In Mb Bags, 3 bags, 14c. 
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone, 45c/Pure Marmalade In 
quart Jem pars, per Jar, 26c. Finest Split Peas, 6 lbs. 26e.

Maggt Soups, assorted, 6 packages, 26a Blue BoH*Jelly 
Powders, assorted, four packages, 25c. Scott Taylor’s 
Worcester Sauce, 8 bottles. 25c.

Heavy English Tapestry Squares, green ground, chintz 
design, a good-wearing rug, three sizes only. 9 ft. x 10 ft. 
6 in., $8.97; 9 ft. x 12 ft., $9.97; 10 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft.,
$11.97.7

Large Size English Wilton Rugs. Reg
$6 and $75. January Stock-taking Sale price

Small Smyrna- Rugs, revë? Slble^two designs only, 
green chintz and green Oriental. January Sale price, 7 
ijL x_48 in., $1.49; 30 in. x 60 in., $1.79; 36 x 63 i .,

prices
49.00Some Big Values in 

Upholstery Fabrics
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ma-
6.00 Colonial White House Cretonne and Meelar Figured $2.89. 

Chintz, light grounds, with beautiful well-covered pat
terns. Regularly 36c and 40c. Special, yard

i. 36c ASSAM TEA 28c

800 lbs. fine, rich, 
Tea, a 86c tea any
where, 
per lb. ,

Pieces of Exquisite China, I 
Brass and Statuary

Hammered Brass ware, comprising jardinieres, 
candlesticks, teapots, crumb tray and scraper, etc.

.17
Silk Crepe Kimono Sacques Curtain *nq Hanging Fabric, such as Damasks, 

Armures, Figured 
shades, 50 In. wide.
Special, yard............

if
pps, and Granite Cloth, leading 
tegular 76c, $1.00 $1.26 and $1.36.

if h * Thursday,
•29Pretty Oriental and floral patterns, in sky, grey, ivory 

and pink, faced and lined with Japanese silk. An extra 
value for, Thursday

.59
Tapestry and Chaif Coverings, In a wide range of de

sign* and color combinations, mostly dark grounds, ex
cellent for heavy wear. Regularly 76c, $1.00,' $1.25 and 
$1.36. Special, yard. ................................. ..........53

Large Quantity of Beat French Single Faced Velour tr_jr rn.
... , 1-, _ in four shades of green, only slightly Imperfect, hardly "a“ Pncc’ Thursday.................................. 1.00
Women s Petticoats, m black and navy; are made "uamy^sÆ^ard^ effect of beav pIle' Half price for sample pieces of rich cut glass-

with straight flounces, of fancy pleating and pin tucking; lmported 8atln 8heetlna or De ' 0ene ln comp'Iete warc- amon? the lot will be found ice cream trays, i
for wear with narrow skirts; lengths 38, 40 and 42 inches. range of artietlc shades, for high-class applique work, flower vases, decanters, rose bowls, footed com-
Thursday............ -w c o0 m. Wide. Regular $1.26 and $1.36. Special.........59 ports, berry bowls’, tankard jugs. Regularly $20.

......................* mt Brocades, Kent Silks. Repps, Brocatelle and FI or en- Thursday, special / a ofitines, usual soft shades, blue rose, cream and green • w y P ' .................................... 9.98
variety of period and bigh-claas patterns, worth $1.60, Two marble Statues, Venus de Milo. Reeu- 
$2.00 and $2Æ0. Very special at ..........................  89 larly $75.00, Thursday *.................. .... 87.50

2,000 yards Reversible Velour, best Imperial linen On» ■ _ , ,quality, four soft tones ot green, one of the richest tab- .. One marble Jardiniere, a superb specimen of
rics for portieres, $2.00 quality. Special, yard. . < 13 the Italian sculptors art. Regularly $250, Thurs-

Printed Linen* and Chintz, high-grade, quality,
Imported from well known European manufacturers in * Four marble Statues, Busts etc Remilarlv 
large variety of select pa.terns. Regularly $1.75, $2.00 $05 00 Thtiradav eâand $2.50. Very special, yard................. ... 1 75 * ’ 1 hursday .. .. ... ................. . 47.50

Portiere materials Including Crepe, Monks, Egyptian All Marble Pedestals at half price Thursday.
2.50 . ......................... ■ • 1.00 Alpedes Cloths, in browns, reds, blues and green». _

Rich, red satin package, con- Women’s plain black silk fin- effects, $1.26, $1.35,^ $ljf<Tvaiues^Srheclal IWO RuSD ItCDlS ID JcWBlTy
tabling 2 oz. of Mary Garden ished lisle thread Hose, gauze yar<f....... ..................................-,........................08 Women’s 10k Signet Rings, any monogram
Perfume. Special .... 5.75 weight, garter top, spliced heel, , Tw«nty-four inch. Mohair Plush or Pulman Velvets, engraved free. Regularlv $1 50 ^v 6

a toe and sole all sizes Recm- n P,aln or flsured. These materials are well-known for ” X v • .Kry.i^arC^en ^°i et lar 25c value Thursday oair sîrfngth,and durabHlty, $1.76 and $2.00 quality. Spe- Women’s gold-filled Pearl Earring,
P" bottle ......... . 4.25 ™cflc’ S y,PKK yard‘ V......... ........................................... 1 39 pierced ears. Regularly 75c, Thursday .

Mary Garden Face Powder, ’ ................ ^
in white and flesh, per box

2.49r v i SL
MOREEN PETTICOATS.

•it

•i> 5
New York’s Latest 

Essence
Mary Garden Perfume

Hosiery 1 The Inspiration for
Great Day in Linens and Staples

HEMSTITCHED SATIN DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
50 only, 72 x 90 and 72 x 108 Inches, full snow white satin damask and 

every thread linen, deep epokeatltcbed hem all 
designs for round-cornered tables. Regular 4 60
d*y '.............. . .
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a“Pen Angle” Brand, Wo
men’s plain black Cashmere 
Hose, proper/weight for pre
sent wear, knit to fit the foot, 

during »to Toronto an odor spliced heel, toe and sole, 
wonderfully sweet and frag- every pair guaranteed, all sizes,
rant, Mary Garden Perfume. Thursday special, 35c; 3 pairs
per ounce . ;

125.00We take pleasure in intro-/-

J: around, elegant bordered 
and 6.00 each. Thuns- 

......  ........... 2.98

»
'11

1 1
GENINE SCOTCH BLANKETS CLEARING $7.95 PAIR.

All pure white wool, finished Single, a few satin bound very fine quali
ties, will not shrink, from 8 to 11 lbs. weight, and from 72 x 92 to 86 x 104

20 ÏÏÜ 311 e,XtraJur8€ g€n<r0U* 8toee- 30 <>»ly- Regular prices 9.60 to•29 12.00 per pair. Thursday...

.

.79

6.
7.95

PURE WOOL CREAM SAXONY FLANNELS, 35a
Hf„nv8«D0,h^e ,0,ft ®“on,y flan®el. fnee from all oil* and 
tifully finished only 250 yarde. Thursday, yard

BEAUTIFUL WHITE IRISH 6RE8S LINEN, 33c.
An exceptionally good pure linen Irlah Drese Linen erase

•33

Fur-Lined Gloves YARD.
roughness, beau-An Early Shipment ot the New 

Black Sub Satins
2.75

Men’s, tan suede Leather 
Gloves, lined with rabbit fur, 
gore wrist, dome fasteners, 

Mary Garden Toilet Soap, in strongly sewn, a warm, well 
rich red satin case. Spécial .. fitting glove. Regularly $2.00.

.................... 1.50

.85Mary Garden Sachet, 1 oz. 
bjottles. Special 12.50

This rangç of the new Mousseline, Duchesse Satins and 
Duchesse Charmeuse were manufactured by one of 4he best 
French black-silk makers, and skein dyed, which produces 
the soft, lustrous finish demanded by the best trade. These 
silks are guaranteed absolutely perfect in dye and weave, 40 
inches wide, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Mousseline Duchesse Satin and French Satin Paillette, 
two beautiful silks of exceptional wearing qualities, in all the 
loo.<ed-for shades, such as sky, pink, mauve, maize, yellow, 
gold, old gold, navy, reseda, royal cerise, cardinal, saxe, blue, 
and alice ; also ivory and black, etc., 40 inches wide. On sale 
Thursday, per yard .,

‘f:2.75 Thursday BL^HED longcloth, ei/ac. yard. 

n- «3».Special display bfjMary Gar
den Perfume, at the Perfume 
Counter.

Boys’ Tan Suede Wool Lin
ed Gloves, dome fasteners. 
Special ..

a* •
,r ’ BLEACHED SHEETS.

pal" extra sood quality hemmed
.49 "Moore 
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A Special Price on Coating Serges
■i

■Second Floor.These popular clean-cut- twill serges, made from pure 
wool yarns, in fine anch medium twills, have excellent 
wearing qualities; imported from a leading English 
maker; colors are black, navy and brown only; warranted 
fast dyes and unspottable; 42 in. wide. Special Thursday, 
per yard

Picture Framing
Half the month has passed, during which you can hare

your pictures framed at our January Sale discount of 20 
per cent.

t 1.84

BUMFS®!! SetTl® ./

.46 (Picture Galleries* Sixth Floor.)
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Appropriate
Millinery

Special sale of three great 
Hues of black hate and mourn
ing millinery.

20 email Black Dree* Turban* 
of rllk taffeta: with a large wing 
or fancy mount, and a buckle at 
the side. Thursday 3.75

20 Black Hats of Fur Felt, for 
matrons, haye small rolling brim 
and marabou mounts ribbon or 

velvet. Thursday
20 Widows’ Sennets, have 

large silk grenadine veil, beauti
fully made and draped. For to
morrow

2.75

6.00
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